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a
D r. H. D. D algleish , left, nesday. D r. D algleish  re- guide the  associaitidn’s a ffa irs  farew ell speech as  his la s t
congratu lates th e  new presi- m oved the golden chain  of for the 1968-69 season. D octors official du ty  with th e  BCMA.
den t of the B.C.; M edical A s - : office fro  m past; president, and  th e ir  w ives from  around  The four-day annua l conven-.
spciation a t  a  b an q u e t held  D r. M ichael T urko, a n d  th e  province feas ted  on ro a s t  tion ends today. See story
fo r the installation  of officers placed it on D r. R. M . t-ane, duck a t  th e  ban q u e t, an d  th e y  page 3.
a t  the C apri, K elow na, W ed- a  V ictoria doctor who will lis tened  to Dp. T urko  g iye a  (C ourier PhOtoA
SENIOR CITIZENS' LOSS
Oman
M ic k e y  Lolich stifled the St. I son breezed through the line- , 
1 Louis C ardinals for the th ird  ups.
A w om an, well-loved by K el­
ow na’s senior citizens, w as 
k illed  in  a ' head-on collision 
W ednesday.
T he acciden t occurred  a t 6 
p .m ., on  Highway 97 n ea r  the 
ra ilw a y  overpass six riiiles 
north  of Kelowna. .
D ead  , is M rs. . M a rg a re t 
G ertru d e  , R adcliffe, 53 of 751 
R ich te r  St., a cook a t  the D avid 
L loyd-Jones Home for senior 
c itizens since June  1, 1965.
M rs. R adcliffe’s husband  
O rville , w as in ju red  in the 
c fa sh  an d  i s 's a id  to  be in s a tis ­
fac to ry  condition, today , in , th e  
K elow na G eneral H ospital. ' ■
D riv e r  of the  second c a r . in­
volved, John PhiOip E ngel, W in­
field, suffered  serious ' la c e ra ­
tions and  is in the Intensive ca re  
un it in  the  hospital. His condi­
tion today  w as described  as 
“ fa ir .” ;.
R C M P said  the R adcliffe c a r  
w as head ing  south tow ards K el­
ow na and  th e  E ngel vehicle 
w as trav e llin g  north  when the  
collision occurred . Both Vehi­
cles, 1949 and 1957 rn'odels, r e ­
spectively  ■ w ere considered a 
to ta l loss.
tim e today, pitching the Detroit 
jTigers. to a 4-1 ti-iumph and 
the ir f irs t World Series victory 
th ree  people to hospital w here *n 23 years.
T he c ity  am bulance toOk; th e  | 54, Sm itherS.
M rs: R adcliffe w as pronounced 
dead-on-arrival.
M rs; Ann Blishen, superiri- 
tendeiit of the city-run David 
L loyd-Jones Home, said “This 
is a  sad  hom e today, all the old 
people loved h e r .” ;
. M rs. B lishen said ' she found 
M rs. R adcliffe co-operative, 
dependable and cheerful, alw ays 
nice to  th e  senior c itiz e n s :,
T he R adcliffe fam ily  jnoyed 
to Kelow na from  Paddockw ood; 
Sask., ,in 1964. M r. R adcliffe is 
re tire d . ,
AiSui^iVing-'-in addition to  her. 
husband  a re  , five childferi; two 
m arried ' daughter's in Vancou­
ver, V ivian and Je an , also Don­
ald. L eonard  and P a tr ic ia , at 
h o m e ..,
No decision had  been reached  
today on w hether an inquest 
or a police inquiry  will be held.
The fa ta lity  w as the  13th 
since. Ja n . 1, irt' the  Kelpwna 
RCM P ' d is tric t, th e  la s t fa ta l 
acciden t ; w as .Sept, 27, resu lting  
in the  d ea th  of two people, 
A udrey Gibbons, 20, of the Old 
Vernon' R oad, and F rank- Bazil,
Lolich, \vorkihg w ith only .tWo 
days res t, d idn’t allow a C ard­
ina l to  reach  th ird  base. The 
only run he y ie ld ed  came on a 
twO-out hom er in the bottom of 
the ninth inning . by Mike 
Shannon.
The T igers becam e the th ird  
team  in m o d e r n  ; history to. 
com e back  from  a 3-1 deficit to 
win the  series. They did it w ith 
th e  .power th a t won them th e  
A m erican League pennant and 
guided them  into th e  series.- 
And they  finally solved the
riddle, of Bob
try ing  to  win h is  :! eighth ; ibdn- TO. F ly E  
'secutiVe.; series game.-^^ '̂^D
tagged  Gibson . for th ree . runs 
in the; seventh in n in g . with .t\\(p 
o u t . ,; \
L ITTLE ACTION
T h e .T ig e rs  w’crc down in 
o rd er in the firs t inning but 
the  C ards Came back w ith a 
m ild th rea t in the \r half of 
the fram e. With two out. Curt 
Flood singled a n d Orlando 
C epeda W alked .
, B ut Lolieh got M 'kc Shannon 
to fly out arid e n d  the inning.
Gibson s truck  out two men 
in the second inning as the 
T igers again, w e n t  down in 
o rder. Tim. M cC arvcr opened . 
the C ardinal half of the inning . 
w ith a w a l k  btlt was doubled . 
off when R oger M aris h it a  . 
ground ball to M ickey Stanley. 
D al M axvill grounded out to 
end  the inning.
' Gibson ran  his strikeout to - ' ' 
ta l to five and his string  of re­
tired  b a tte rs  to ninc when ,;;he W  
pu t 'Ihe-'T igers.;.
th ird  inning. - A ' , -  .
Lolich cam e back . \vith his ;
N either the. C ardinals no t h e , fii'St perfec t inning in the bot- 
T igers could m punt aiiy type tom  of; the. th ird ; when Gibson, 
of a rally  in the ea rly  innings Lou . Brock and Ju lian  Jav ib r 
as M ickey Lolich and Bob Gibr i a ll grounded out.
R esidents in the Jo e  R ich! cha irm an  of t h  e trea su ry  
a re a  will bo p leased w ith the board, announced approval was 
w ord out of V ictoria today. given T uesday by the dcpart- 
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B c n n e ttl 'm c n t of highw ays, to call for
Student Rebellion Grows 
At Universities In Quebec
STE. T H E R E SE  D E BLAIN- 
V ILLE, Quo. I CP ) — Student 
occupation of jun ior college.'' 
sp read  to four Quebec campu.sc.s 
W ednesday night as opixjsition 
^  to the province’^  cdiication sys­
tem  grew ,
Bogun with the titke-over here 
Tue.sdny of Lionel Groulx Col­
lege, there w ere fears student 
^  occupation would soon include 
r  Qm'bec'.s 21 (ttlu 'r iunior col­
leges.
M eanwhile, Louis F alartlcnu , 
s c c re ta iy -g cn e ia l of the Liiiion 
( len e ra le  des E tiid lan ts du Ijue- 
bec, said an e inergency  m eeting 
of IJGEQ will 1)0 held toniglit ui 
M ontreal to d e tcrim n e the ex ­
ten t of the union’s sup isirt for 
the Lionel Groulx take-over.
lli.s announcem ent w as m ade 
before junior colleges cam e 
u nder student occupation  at 
Quel)ce C ity 's suburban  St*;. 
Foy, at ('h icoutim i m iles 
north  of Quebec City and St. J e ­
rom e l.l m iles north  of Mjint- 
real.
^  Mr. F a la rd cau  'Mid:
''W e plan to p io| s)m' to rcn rr
Colleges d ’E nseignem ent Gen­
e ra l et Profos.sionel (po,st-sec- 
onhar.v c o lle g e s '—that they lug 
attend classes nc.xt 1 'uesday and 
tha t they sit in o n 's tu d y  scs- 
slohs in stead .” . L 
The "s tudy  scssion.s” emiid 
lend to a decision by the student 
executive to occupy a 'l of Que­
bec 's  i)ost-secondary selujols, 
Lionel G roulx students said 
they docifled to  barrtca tlc  them ­
selves inside the  school 20 miles 
north of M ontreal to d raw  altcn- 
tion to the need for reform s in 
Q uebec’s education  system . ' 
The demaiKis include:
Cabinet Of
tenders for h a rd su rfac in g  of 
the Joe Rich Road, a t an es ti­
m ated  cost of 5565,000.
The brief p ress  release from  
the p rem ie r’s office, did not 
say which section of the road  
was to be paved , o r how m any  
m iles.
Tlie ill-fated road, had a  few 
se tbacks since construction  
first began. A residen t halted ' 
work tem p o rarily  when h e  re ­
fused to allow access ac ro ss  
his p roperty . An ag reem en t 
w as la te r reached ,
SAIGON . (CP) -  P re s id en t 
N guyen Van Thieu denied  to­
night th a t an a ttem p t had  been 
m ade T uesday  to overthrow  his 
South V ietnam ese governm ent.
“ I can say  th a t th is  is hot 
tru e ,” Thieu said in a television 
and rad io  b roadcast. “ The fact 
th a t people saw  tha t som e 
m ilita ry  installa tions w erl on 
a le rt and th a t m ilita ry  m en 
w ere a  s s 1 g n c d to q u a r te rs  
caused  rum ors th a t th e re  w as a 
coup.” ' .
. Thieu ascribed  the  rum ors to 
“ the Com m unists and the ir 
henchm en ,”
The governrrient had denied 
e a rlie r  in a com m unique tha t
Q U EBEC (CP) — P re m ie r  
Jean -Jacq u es  B ertrand  today 
b rough t Speaker Rerrii P a u l of 
the leg isla tive  assem bly  into his 
cab ine t as; provincial se c re ta ry  
and nam ed  two m in iste rs to 
new portfolios, in the firs t cab i­
net shuffle .since he becam e p re ­
m ier,O ct; 2.
• Y ves G abias, 47-year-old law ­
y er from  Trols-R ivieres, w as 
sw itched  from  the provincial 
se c re ta ry  portfolio to the de­
p a r tm e n t of financial institu ­
tions and co-operatives and Ar- 
m and  M altais, a  55-year-old 
la w y e r from  Quebec City; w h o  
had been m inister w ithout p o rt­
folio, w as nam ed soiicitor-gen- 
e ra l. .
M r. Paul, 47-ycar-old law yer
lii August. 19()7,'eight n i i l e s  W ednesday was
of roadw ay w ore paved norlli w ard  off an alleiniU cd
of Uutianci. A nother six m ile s  ________________________
w ere torn up  and covered witlL 
three-inch crushed  g ravel and 
left idle all sum m er,
R()sidcnt.s com plained of 
dam ag e to vehicles using the 
rough roadw ay and a |)ctition 
with 243 nam es was forw arded 
to tiie d ep a rtm en t of highw ays 
ill V ictoria Sc|)t. 18. The reply 
to the. sulm iission was tha t 
work would be com pleted  as 
soon a.s possible.
.\i a eh am b er m eeting last
; D ick McAuliffe becainev theiG ibsoiv  gaveV up his second hit- 
10th T iger in a row to go put.j O f'th e  gam e, a single ;to right 
when he opened the  fourth in- field. Hprton bounced, a single
■from Louiseville, Que. served  as 
S peaker of the leg isla tive a.s- 
serhbly since Dec. 1,. 1966 when 
the firs t sesson of the leg isla­
tu re  began  uiider the Union Na- 
tionale governm ent o f , the. la te 
p rem ier D aniel Johnson.
M r. P au l was a P rogressive  
C pnservative m em b er of P a r lia ­
m en t from  1958 to  1965 and built 
up a repu ta tion  as an excellent 
im partiaL S peaker in the provin­
cial house.
His w ork as Speaker so im ­
pressed  the L iberal bpixisition 
that L iberal leg islative m em ­
bers suggested  that_M r. f’aul be 
nam ed perm aiicn t S iieakcr of 
the house.
Bobby Hull Decides To Quit 
After Pay Increase Refused
ning w ith a fly to Maris. S tan ­
ley followed with an , infield 
single, becom ing the first D e­
tro it baserunner. ; V .
Kalihe. struck  out and N orm  
Cash grounded out to end the  
inning.
Gibson re tired  the side in 
o rder in  the fifth inning., ’
M cC arvcr opened the C ard­
inal half with a single but w as 
s tranded  when ; Roger M aris 
struck;, out. M axvill foiiled to 
Cash and Gibson ppppc.cl to.M c- 
Auliffe.
The T ig e ra  w ent down in  
o rder, for the fifth time in the 
sixth i n n i n g . .
'The bottom  half of the sixth 
provided the C ards ;with the ir 
best seoring . chance of the 
gam e. Bi-pck opened with . ai 
single but w as caugh t trying to 
steal. J a v ie r  lined out but Flood 
kep t alive the inning w ith a 
single.
Lolich caught him  lenliing to­
w ards second and m a d e  the 
throw to Cash a t first. C aught 
in a run-down, Flood was ta g ­
ged by Stanley.
The decisive scvcnth-lnning 
s ta rted  innoeently endiigh with 
Gibson getting S tanley to strike  
out aiid Kaline to ground out. 
With a 3-2 count . on Cash,
into left field m oving Cash to  
second.
. Ron N orthrop  h it a  long fly. 
ball to cen tre  field which Flood 
seem ed to  m isjudge. The ball 
w ent over, his head scoring . 
Cash and Horton and leaving 
N orthrup  a t  th ird . :
F reeh an  .collected his second , 
h it of the series, d riv in g ; home ; 
N orthrup with a double. W ert , 
w as given an intentional pass 
sending Lolich to the |)late. He 
was called out on strikes.
Cepeda s truck  out, to open 
the C ardinal half of the scy- . 
enth. ' ■
N orthrup and Horton got 
th e ir  signals , crossed oh Shan­
non’s high fly ball and let it 
d rop  in'. Shannon moving, to 
second: N orthrup  was c h a r g - .
cd with an e rro r  on the play.
Lolich. still pitching b rillian t­
ly, got M cC arvcr and M aris to 
pop up.
Gibson re tired  the T igers 
one-tw o-three in the top half 
of the eighth inning.
Brock walked witii two men 
out in the bottom  h a lf  but Lo­
lich got Ja v ie r  to pop up.
Both team s scored a run in 
the final inning, the C ards get­
ting theirs on a two-out hom er 
by Shannon.
—Im m ediate  govertnnent ac- week, Gordon H irtlq told execu 
tion to set tip a long-promisetl t i \ e  m em liers, the regional eii'' 
second F rench-innguugo tinivcr- gitieer in Kamloop.s sa id  no 
.Gty in M ontreal. 'p av in g  would l>e done this year.
Rcver.-.al of n governm ent! A. L, F re eb a irn , d is tric t en-
U.S. Hands Over 
Cheque To B.C.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
United S tates handed over a 
$.'i2,too,()()() ehiiqtie today for 
Briti.sli Columbia as paym ent 
for flood control lor the next 60 
y ears  from ' a Colum bia Iliver 
dam .
' Ail'*''"
decision to reduce the am ount 
of m oney av a ilab le  for student 
sehnlarship.s by $.5,000,000 this 
year,
. —llevei'U il of a governm ent 
(leei.sion to in c re ase  the annual 
in te rest ra te  on sttalent loans to 
7''̂ i, per cent from  5) j.
.-\ stud)' of till' edueation
gineer in Kelowna, sa id  he 
iiad not been Inform ed th a t 
tenders w ere  to be called.
,sen ta ti\es (if the 2r. ( ’E G l'iPs--! system  m generai.
f  'm\ Countdown Begins 
For 3-Man Space Flight
Rhodesian 
Talks Bog
h i V n i ’h
C A PE KENNEDY, F la . lA P l
-  With green hidd'i flaslung for 
all a-ijieits of |h e  (light, the 
Im al I'muildovvii In'ipn tiHlay 
fur F lld av 's  si'lii'doled binai'h. 
nig of tlie ttn i'e  .Noi'llo i i>sin> 
iiauls on .ni 11 sl.i v -.pai e loui - 
4  nei
^  ' 111.- 3'"id.
o ',.111 ',! d to ' '  ,111 die < 1 iio Al 
(im ii\io u is  of'ilie (ount li.'. fri'd- 
ing ,< li'i'ti I! mI pom  I to a 224- 
liKii luKti S atum  riK kcl.
.\s til!' i/iiiiun te.im  I 'lep ared  
the , iis ki't in,it the A |»dlo 7 
M uii« Ipp, ruuy C.uH. W alter 
M S ih iii.i  Ji , ,\lr  F iu i'c  Ma). 
Dorm F. List'd; an.l c iv ihan  a s ­
tro n au t W aiter C unningham  ex- 
|n 'i ii d to II'!.11 d ti'r a tool nun;
( lin n A L T A n  (AP) -  P rim e 
MiniMers llnrnifl Wilson of Brit- 
am and Ian  Sm ith of rebel 
ItluKlesin o|)oned today n last- 
d itch  yfforl to solve the three- 
vear-old Im passe betw een them  
in a 3'(j-hour m eeting  th a t aides 
deserlt|ed  as  “ tough going for
Imth s ii \t" ,” V
Ttie iiidi' iMiid It ( iciir the
S aturn  rocket into orbit at 11 
u ni. I'iiJT h 'rulay on u mis-.ioii 
Itiat lynild lillt the ilnlteil St,•lie'!
I’avk .on  voui Ie tu'Aaid it-> g!iid , Innana 'te ii-i it sv.i-. ' pet feetlv 
of a m anneit Imiai iandm u m-xt aff.dilc" imi Pi,. >;c.M(,n wn-
la iid it m tf 'iin s  of m uiim pro-' 
O R lU rM O O N  NI'.X’l'.' ni-ing it'Oid'; on kev "•.oe i.
I A i i o l l i i  I ilcm oii'ti .111 N ili.d 'riicfo niiiirrc) said th e re  vras,
11 ev\ th,. ('.■iiip , .III fu ll, '1.111 liiiic
m w z
TORONTO (CP) -  S u p ersta r 
Bobby Hull of Ciiieago Black 
H aw ks announced tpciay lie is 
I'cliring fi'oih the N ational Hock­
ey League; The announcem ent 
w as m ade In a b rief s ta tem en t 
issued by Bobby Hull E n te r­
p rises Ltd. of Toronto,
Tire s ta tem en t said :
“ T oday 1 wish to aniioiince 
my I'etirem eiil from  Chicago 
B lack-H aw ks. It is with a g rea t 
deal of reg re t and m u c h  sad ­
ness th a t 1 lade tiio fact th a t my 
contribution to the Black Hawks 
and hockey is a m a tte r  of d is­
pute, .
"Thei'efore, under the circum - 
slnnces I have no a lternn live  
o ther thtin to wish my team  
good luck and say  good-iiye to 
the g a m e ,”
'I'he announcem ent followed 
w eeks of contriKd d ispu te lie- 
tweeii lliiil, perennial goal-scor­
ing I'hainpion in the league and 
the g am e 's  iiiggest s ta r, and tip' 
lliiw ks,
Hull wa.s i'e|Mirtcd to have tciim -m ate, (c n tre  .Stan Mikita.
IIOIIKY ilH I L
no (leal
Mexican Students Make Bid 
To Ease Olympics Threat
ME.XICO CITY' (Renters) -  
S tudent leader.s m et secretly  
with govei'nm cnt rep resen ta­
tives W ('dnesday niglil in the 
fii'sL move to ca se  tension be- 
foi'o the 0|iening of the Ulymiiic 
Game's S n I u r  d a y, inform ed 
sources said  today.,
Till’ sources said six inem bcrs 
of the N ational Sludciit.s S trike 
Council, o rgan izers of dem on­
stra tions in favor of. II b igger 
voice in the govertiincnt of 
President. G ustavo Diiiz Grda'/., 
met a t a in ivate house with two 
politicians close to  Diiiz to di«- 
cicis how Students cinild s ta r t  
tiilkii witli federtil aiitiiorities. 
Tile sources, cio.'ie to IkiIIi llie 
governm ent anri tlic student 
m ovem ent, said the move paved 
till,' w a y  (or a quii'k 'loiution. 
Htndcnt nnrc.'t began iatc m
b e e n  s e e k i i t g  a t i t r e c -y e n r  I'on-lwa.'i  ai.Mi r e p o r t e d  to b e  s e e k i n g  . S e p t e m b e r ,  o i d c n s d i i y  in prot(;st  
tra c t at $1()0,00() a year. H is 'a  M x -f ig u r e  I'ontia i't .
V/'i.^i
h Ic.ii <li',T’i I'cmi'ii! " at ' the 
V '- 'io ii 'if tlir iirgoiin-
I iiiiugh fill a .’i(Ni.(HKi nii'|, Ki'.iii'l 
tu n  to the moiiii. the An.ili,i H onem n', 
crew  ma.v ■ttemn'. to oi lul the tion* hIiobkI HMR, I  ea rless  in I Mnouldoritig religious u iirest.
BELFAST SIT-IN
Aliout Li'iOt) Itornaii f’ntholie 
students staged a m am m oth 
sit-in W ednesday within sigltl 
of angry P t'o t(";lants, biit 
|Kilne averted  fu rther vio­
lence in N n ithcrn  Ire land 's
j U lbrnU ar h a rb o r. I
Tlie 363 fiKit high Saturn •") -r-i . i .i i .I ,, The two leaders ag iea d  torocket (oi ih.it ml^'-lon rolieil to
II* laun. h pad W cdnm dav (.ir j " '* ' ’! » f ;r r  lunch m a *es-
atwxit 49 da.vs of i>ie-launch sion ex |iec tc .l to run five hours 
checks. T lu ' Aimllo R com -, o r m ore,
m ara ler will be air fo ice C..I refused t.i eoin-l
I- I  IVti T I i . U l  ^  ^  ,
r d  .‘ffi. V - plr Wrxiut'siiA; lu It "KniMR 'JiiWi i»< ^J»y^w^nrh viilh \Ur lit^h  lU imitiir lo
I h a  »(Nic«i U io i» U) la la  Ih* » p a c rc ra il a iin u la io i, . i » iu » w cie di*t u».-(si, ^  I Mmth,
Rev, Ian P aisley , alxive, lead­
e r  of the PrnteKtant* who 
th rea tened  to , d isiu |)t the
Catholic m ail'll, then accin'cd 
P rim e  M inister T erence O '­
Neill of iK’tng M>fl on Catholic 
fai'iion* wild want N oijhern  
Ire land  ii'inov i.l fioio Do
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Brundage Wins Re-Election In Olympics
MEXICO CITY t.M’ i Avery B rundage, HI yc;ir-old 
A m ciii'u ii a|H<*,tlc of nm alcM ii',10 m ',poil'; won i !■ cli'iim o 
listii.v IIS pii'Siileid of till' Intel iiatioiial li t im p n ' ( 'o ioioiltei', 
d i'fin lm g  Count .leiiii Ui-amooiit of k 'rance, tlie oniy odiei 
candidate
Three Killed In Ottawa House Fire
OTTAWA 'C p : .A vo'ihc m otiicr. an.i i,e, t ' .o  ,.in„il
c iiddicn sUffoi iiO'd to d'calli lihlii'. wlien fo>' dc-lMc.ed .1 
lun-ilown house ownc<i liv Hic ( iiv of Oiuiwa l.m leiiiie La- 
laiide, 21, and her clidd ien  llac liil, 4, aiut llo lieit. 3. w ere 
found dead by |xihcc in second-fUKir liedroom s. The house 
w as iiini'hased recently  by the city as part of a civic re- 
rii",vai siliem e.
Czechs Told M oscow  Is Satisfied
pnA C ItK  (AIM r/.ThuM *AHki w rro  h.l \  l.v Piftjfui*




a g a iii 't ailegcil police iiru tahty  
B u t ' It iiecam i' , inrrenimigi.v 
nnti-gov('iiim ent and r ru p tn i  
into cilisiies with triM)|)N and po 
iiee in wiiicl) at least 18 persons' 
liied, m ore tliiin .5(1(1 iithers in 
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Opposition L eader R obert 
S trachan  in V ictoria 'W ednes­
d ay  te rm ed  “ a disappoirit- 
m e n t”  the Wootion Royal Com- 
rnission rep o rt on B.C. autom o­
bile in su rance. The provincial 
New D em ocratic  P a r ty  leader 
sa id  th a t In try in g  to “ get the 
b es t of both worlds, the com ­
m issio n er’s rep o rt falls betw een 
tw o ito o ls ,"  “ It is w rong to 
p ass a law  m ak ing  autom obile 
in su ran ce  com pulsory and then 
allow  a  p riv a te  insurance com ­
pany to  m ake a p rofit from  
such com pulsion,■' M r. S tra ­
chan  said  in a 's ta te m e n t . :
Spokesm en; for ■ p riva te  in ­
su ran ce  Companies in. V ancou­
v e r  W ednesday declined com- 
, m en t on th e  Wootton • royal 
com rhission , rep p rt which' re ­
com m ends a  sweeping new  sys- 
■ tern  of c a r  in su rance in B ritish  
to lu m b ia , K en M althoiisc. B ri­
tish  C olum bia m anager of the 
In su ran ce  B ureau  of . C anada, 
cotild not be reached for d irec t 
com m ent. However, he sa id  in 
a s ta te m e n t; Issued by his of­
fice th a t his bureau  would be! 
p rep a re d  to d iscuss the rep o rt 
w ith the provincial governm ent 
if invested  to  do so.
S ingapore ; P rim e  M in ister 
; Lee K uan Yew will spend two 
m o n th s  in Canada; . and the 
U nited  S tates a fte r a v isit to 
■Japan next w eek, it w as a n ­
nounced W ednesday in O ttaw a,
Solicitor-G eneral George Me- 
Ilraith rea ffirm ed  W ednesday in 
O ttaw a th a t co-operation b e ­
tw een  the Quebec provincial 
police and o ther police depart- 
in en ts  i n ,; C anada is good. He 
.% w as.T ep ^ in & Q n  J l i f i  ..Coipinons
.■'''•'to qnestioH Scto
vypt5-lVIon.treat'^it'?.*^M^ and 
■ Eidon;^ W ahfflams (PG -Calgary
    -SsV-
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LEE KL,\N YEW 
. . . to visit Canada
G race  M cC arthy, m in iste r 
w ithout portfolio, said  in ■ a 
speech  a t M ission she p lans to  
u n d ertak e  a p ro iec t in which 
se lected  w elfare  rec ip ien ts  in 
V ancouver, will be aided by a. 
com m ittee, of “ m otivators”  
in tak ing  th e  firs t steps aw ay 
from  the “ w elfare  w ay of life .”
.D e c is io n , w as rcsei-ved in 
V ancouver W ednesday in a 
s la n d e r su it brought bysLTeam-. 
s te r s ’ executive Ed Lawson  
against ano ther labo r lead e r 
w ho allegedly  called M r. L aw ­
son a labor fak e r and a  Ju d as . 
A decision by ;M r. Justice D. 
Seaton of. B ritish  Colum bia Su­
p rem e Court is expected  with- 
in  a  week.
. Charles Gagnon, . avow ed 
. m e m b er of the F ro n t de L iber- 
atioh  Quebecois, was sentenced 
W ednesday, in  M ontreal to two 
y e a rs  in pen iten tiary  • on a 
ch a rg e  of conspiring w ith six 
'b th e r  persons to 'co m m it a ro b ­
b ery : in 1966.
Tlie only w ay  to case the suf­
fering  of sta rv ing  B iafrans . is 
to “ end th a t bloody w a r,” for­
m e r  ■ prin ie  m inister L ester 
P earso n  told Y ork ' U niversity
I G alleries, New York. The price 
: eclipsed , the previous record , 
i set, a t  Chri.siie’s auciioneer.s in 
I  London in D ecem ber. 1967, 
when the New Y o rk ;M etropoli­
tan Museum of A rt paid $1,411,- 
000 for La T e ia sse  a  St. 
A dresse, by  Claude Monet. ;
Sim on F ra s e r  U niversity  stu­
dents will be allowed to  study 
w ithout a ttend ing  , lec tu res for 
a com plete sem este r under a 
"do it y ou rse lf” , p rbgram  which 
will go into effect in January-. 
Dean Archie MacKinnoh said 
only studen ts who have com ­
pleted about half of th e ir  d e ­
gree studies Will be eligible for 
the p lan , w h ich  is also in ef­
fect a t  o th e r . universities in 
Canada. ;
Justice Minister Turner Wed- 
, nesday becam e the th ird  m em - 
jb e r of his fam ily  to  receive an 
honorary  law  degree from  th e  
U niversity  of New ■ Bruns\yick, 
F redericton . The honorary  de­
g ree w as c o n fe rre d . on Mr. 
'Turner by UNB, p residen t Dr. 
Colin B. MacKay, during fall 
convocation exercises.
G EOR G E M cILRAiTH 
. . . poiicing‘™good^" “
studenli^  W ednesday n igh t inf 
Toronto. :'
Caiiadian-born P c rc lv a i Huff­
m an; 77, a re tire d  businessm an 
and m em b er of one of the  few 
United E m p ire  Loyalist fam i­
lies of D utch origin still In  O nt­
ario , has d ied  in the W iltshire 
village Of Longbridge D everill. 
H e re tired  ;to th a t a rea  12 y ea rs  
ago a fte r  a  d istinguished ca r­
e e r  as a .banker and in d u stria l­
ist. He . Was chairm an  and; .di­
rec to r of several; com panies in 
the Union, C arb ide ' group ’ in 
B rita in .
Am'Cricah a r t  ebllector N or­
ton Simon paid  $1,550,000 for a 
Renoir, p ic tu re  W ednesday, the 
h ighest p rice  ever paid fo r an 
im pression ist painting. Simon, 
ow ner of M cCall’s M agazine 
and H unt Foods and a p rom in ­
en t figure a t in te rnational a r t 
auctions, paid  the record  price 
for P Icrre-A ugust R enoir’s  Le 
Pont des; A rts, P aris , 1868, a t  an 
auction a t  the P arke-B ernet
TORONTO (CPJ — Joseph 
Berloit B rien, fo rm er p residen t 
of P ru d e n tia l F inance Corp. 
L td ., ■was found guilty W ednes- 
dav of theft and two charges of 
defraud ing  th e  public.
M r. Ju s tic e  D. . R. M orand 
said  he w ill, sentence B rien  Oct. 
17...;
Brieri w as found guilty of; the 
theft of 24,000 shares Of Domin­
ion G lass 'Co;, the .property of 
O’B rien Gold M ines L td., and bf 
defraud ing  N orth A m e r  i c a n 
G eneral In su ran ce  Co.. of .$365,- 
305 and  S.106,875 on two se p a ra te  
occasions
'. Brien.- 44.' a former., ;lum ber- 
jack  born in the northern  Que­
bec tow-n 'o f; Villc M arie , w as 
cbrh'mitted' fo r tr ia l  A pril 11 , 
1967, on charges of m ak ing  a 
false financial sta tem en t; with 
in te n t ; to deceive or defraud  
P ru d en tia l c r  e d i t o r  s ; using 
forged docum erits about p u rp o rt­
ed O’B rien  resolutions, - and 
stealing  24,000 shares of Domrn- 
ion G lass , H e p leaded not 
g u i l ty . . ; . ■'
P ru d en tia l collapsed in De­
cem ber, 1966, leaving 8.500 un-. 
seciired  cred ito rs  with po ten tia l 
losses of about $20,000,000.
OTTAWA (C P );— A cheerful, 
g rey -haired  g r a h  d m  0 1 h e r  
W edne,sday ended a  10-day fast; 
to p ro te s t the C anadian  govern­
m e n t’s V ietnam  policy, w ith  a 
call on P rim e  M inister T rudeau  
and a  cun  of chicken soup.
M rs, C laire Culhane of M ont­
real has  spent 24,hburs a d ay  on 
P a r l ia m e n t!  H ill since, h e r fastj 
began  to  “ point up the hypocrisy  
of p ro fitee ring  from  the sa le  of 
w a r  m a te r ia ls  w hile o re ten d in g  
to  send  aid to  the  V ietnam ese 
people.”
She spoke w ith  P rim e  M inis­
te r  'T rudeau in  his office for a 
few m om en ts before head ing  a 
m arch  to  a n ea rb y  hall to  b reak  
her fa s t  ea rly  in the  evening. \ 
The p rim e m in iste r had  been 
invited to  attend,- she; sa id ,' but 
since he had  a p rio r engage- 
rncnt he had asked to  ta lk  to 
her..; .. : i ,'
“ He said  he Wished to  show 
his re sp e c t , for w hat I  was 
do ing.”  she said.
A fterw ards M rs, Culhane' left 
P a r lia m e n t H ill w ith about 60 
persons, m ost ca rry in g  candles 
which w ere  soon snuffed out in 
the chiil b reeze. ;
M rs. Cuihane, a fo rm er hospi- 
taT w o rk e r w ith the C anadian  
ex tern a l aid office in South V iet­
nam , w ore' a  p a rk a  over her 
h 0 s p  i t a l uniform , and White! 
slaCks m ade in th e  sty le .wnrn | 
by V ietnainese  w om en. She 
looked tanned  and relaxed.- 
“ I fee l m arvellous because 
I ’ve done som eth ing .” she said  
as she w alked, accom panied  by 
Mrs.. T h erese  G asgrain  of M ont­
rea l who i.s a fo rm er Voice of 
W om en pre.sident.
A t th e  hall, she took a se a t rn  
the p la tfo rm  w ith two w om en 
supporters  and gave a  short 
speech before drink ing  a sm all 
cup of soup and ea ting  hom e­
m ade b read , loave.s. . of which 
w ere p  a s s e d am ong those 
p resen t.
■ H e r  fast, M rs. Culhane said , 
w as nothing com pared  .to the 
hard sh ip s endured  b y  the  Viet­
n am ese  people. She looked for­
w ard  to the day  when th e  w a r  
was over and  she would re tu rn  
io . the; country .
; MOSCOW (R eu ters) — Sup­
porters and  opponents of official 
policies arg u ed  hea ted ly  again 
today o u t  s 1 d e . a courthouse 
w here P a v e l Litvinov, g randson  
of a fo rm er Soviet foreign m in­
ister, and four o the r persbhs a re  
on tr ia l for publiqlv pro testing  
the occiipation. of Czechoslova­
k ia ,'' -
Two hours a f te r  the  second 
day of proceedings began  today, 
p la inclothes police, m ernbers of 
the Young C om m unist League 
and m iddle-aged w orkers out­
num bered  a g roup  of about 40 
friends an d  supoorters, of the 
accused  ou tside the  courthouse.
H eated  a rg u m en ts  took place 
and at; one point the . supporters 
of official policy prevented  a 
W estern photographer* from  re ­
cording th e  scene.
S teady  ra iii kep t th e  crowd 
down to  abou t half th e  size it 
w as on th e  f irs t day  of the; tr |a l  
W ednesday. TTiere elso w ere 
verba l c lashes then outside the 
court betw een  supporters and 
opoonents of Soviet iMlicy. :
Only re la tiv e s  a n d  o ther ; au­
thorized persons w ere -allowed 
I into the d is tric t courtroom .
U nofficial in form ation  from  
the courtroom  said  the  judge
continued today to  h ea r  w itness­
es describ in g  the prptesi.clem on- 
stratiort in  Red S quare  five days 
afte r the occupation of C/cchO- 
's lo v a k ia ,'
. A m o n g  the defendants 'is 
L arissa  D aniel, wife of au thor 
Y u li D an iel, now; in the  m iddle 
of a five-year la b o r  ca m p  sen­
tence fo r publishing anti-Soviet 
works, ab ro ad . ,
T he o th e r defendan ts |  a re  
V adim  D elone, a un iversity  stu-, 
dent. K onstan tin  B ab itsky , a lin­
guist. and  V 'ad im ir D rem lyuga , 
de.scribed as being  w i th o u t  a 
profcs.sion. .Ml face  maximunVj 
sen tences of ,'six y ea rs  in, la lx irj 
colonies for sp read ing  'an ti-S o  ‘ 
Viet p ro paganda  and d is ru p tin g . 
public o rd er.
Lev G.; A l m a  z .o v, deputy 
ch a irm an  of the  M oscow city 
court, to ld  W estern rep o rte rs  
W ednesday th a t th e  accused 
consider them se lves notVguilty 
although “ they do  not deny the. 
facts of the  accu sa tio n .’’
One su p p o rte r said  today  M rs. 
D aniel took the w itness -stand 
W ednesday to say  she felt it 
was n e e  e s s  a r  v ' to p ro test 
ag a in st th e  Czechoslovak occu­
pation  b u t she d id  not feel she 
broke an y  law s.
L ouise C assclm an. 22, a  stu ­
dent., re a d  cong ra tu la to ry  te le ­
g ram s and then an ex te rn a l af­
fairs; d e p a r tm e n t com m unique 
giving E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister 
S h arp ’s s ta te m en t th a t d a y  to  
the  'United N ations g en era l as 
sem bly .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tr ia ls  posted sm all losses in ac­
tive  m id-m orning trad ing  on the 
Tor.bnto Stock Exchange today 
O ther sections were steady, 
P cel-E lder fell 1 to '37, Inco '/z 
to 43, S upertest o rd inary  ‘2 to 
35, G rea t Lakes P ap er ■''1 to 21, 
C lairlone >'4 to AHg and Ja m es  
U nited S teel 'A to 6V<,
Among the heav iest tra d e rs . 
Im p eria l Oil jum ped P A  to 8(>'h 
H om e Oil A ‘2 to 28‘/2 and St. 
M aurice G as 35 cents to $2.60.
H othm nns gained ' I  to 26'4  
A nnual profits ruse to S2.,')4 a 
Bharc front $2,35 a y ea r ago, 
W ajax picked up '*  to 32, The 
com pany ha,s com pleted Uie 
pu rchase  of 97,410 sh ares  m 
W atcrous GM Diesel and 1 
m ade a sh a re  exchange offer 
th e  rem ain ing  W atcrous sto 
holdcM  on the basis of  ̂
W ajax coiirmon share  for every  
two sh ares  in W aterous,
On index, industrials fell .31 
do  179.69. Golds gam ed 1 44 ti 
211.38, bu.se luetals .12 t,o 113,21 
and w estern  oiks .1,5 to 227,66 
^ 'olum e by 11 a.m , was UHP.imk 
sira ics com pared  w ith 1,08(1,iHX 
nl the sum e tim e W ednesday,
Supplied tty 
O kanagan  lnvrBtm rnl.s Lim iter
M em ber of the Invc.stmcnt 
D ealers ' Association of C anadr
Today's Eaalrrn Prlnra
n.s of 11 a.m . lE .S .T  1 
AVER AG E8 11 A.M. tll .S .T .)  
New York Toronit
Inds, 5 16 liuls. -  ,5
llm l, ' . (IS Gul. l ' ;  . 1..5I
U tilities ' 70 It, M etals . a 
W , Od.s ; (I.
|.NDL'HTRIAL,S 
Alutibi _ S '-
A lla. Gits Trunk 35 35'
A lcan A lum inium  27'’» 27 •
Hank of 11.C, 22'2  .....
H ank of M ontreal U 's  
H ank of Nova Scotia 21' j
H.C, Telephone 
n .A , Oil 
H.C. Telephone 
C a lgary  I 'uw er 
Cdn. H iew nes 
C’dll, Imp. liltllk 
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Ind, Acc. Coi'p, 26 ,26'/4 1
Inland Gas 13'2 13% ,
Inter, Nickel 41"4 ^2'.. 't
Inter, Pi(x! 22' ( ' oonk ^
Kelly-Dougln',s “p 'b '■ 7''s
Kel.sey-Hayes 14 . 14% '.
Loblaw “A” ,9"« ' 9''i
Ma.s.scy 19'8 i9';i
Mis.sion Hill Wines 2,10. 2.15
MacMillan 25''4 25''':,
MoLspn’s “A” 27'8 ' 27
Nbraiula 56".i 57
OK Helicopters 5'’'8 , 6
Pacific PCtc, 2234 22%
Power Coi'p, IP s 12
Uoyal Bank 2 0 “ 21'%
Sui'atoga Pi'occs, 3.80 4,00 ,
.Steel of San, ■24’ s 25
Tor-Dom Dank 18'’'« 18'u
Traders Gniup It '''8 11%
Trans Can. Piiic 38 38"h
Trans Min. Piire 1,3'k 13',4
United Corp. ’,’D”' 10>4 16%
Walker.s , .38 >8 38'''h
Wc.stcoasl Trans, 28" 4 29
Wcslpac i 5'» 5 'i
Woodward’s ”A” 20''4 21 !
MINES'
Bcllilohcm Cooi.ier Kt'a ■13''',
lli'ciida 11'■'4 12
UclllMIII ■ 7.51 76''J
tll'IUKllli' 1" 10',
I'ii'ir .'NdUi.-'iii 10 19%
Iaii'iu'X 9.00 9 20
OILS
1 f'cntral Del Rin 16*8 17'.
i Hanccr Oil , 6 25 6 35
Triad ' 4 10 4 20
1 flu ted  Can.so 6 70 6 80
1 Western Decalta 5 30 5,35
'1 M i riJAL IT N D S
( ’ IK, I 1,5 4 88
1; ( li oupcd Iimiine ■I 79 5 21
'' 7,'atiii al Ite-iiui'i'C' 8 18 8 I' I
Mutual ,'\ii'um. 5 99 6 ,55
M it'.al ( li'io) til 7 ,'.7 8 28
1 tn in s - fd a  ci inl 1"') 4 06
H frd , Growlli 7 :t:i 8 Cl
4, fed . I'lnaiH'ial fi li'i 7 23
* Ueitrnt 11 ’.’9 12 34
4 l.rie 17 76 19 08
«' Dreyfus 15.90 17.35
I'liitcd Aecum, 12 23 13 37
4 fn ited  Veiiiuro 5 1L5 6 54
t ’nited Aiiierlean 3 19 3,51
Trea$ure Trove
G U TH R IE c e n t e r ,  Iowa 
i.AP) — A judge has a w a rd e d '12 
boys n ea rly  , ha lf the buried 
tre a s u re  they  found th ree  y ears  
ago, bu t th e  A u 'e rican  Red 
Cross now s.oys it has a righ t to 
a i r  the  m oney—m ore than  $11,- 
500. ; '
, 'Die Red Cross filed a petition 
■ 1 U .S . , D istric t C ourt in Des 
[oines .Tuesday as the G uthrie 
ounty D istric t Court judge, 
obert Q, F red erick , w as ap- 
roving a se ttlem ent betw een 
10 boys and th ree  o ther per- 
.rns'.
.The tre a su re —old gold coins 
nd currency  w ith a face value 
f; $11,524,91 but believed to be 
•(5rth m ore—w as discovered by 
10 youth.s Ju n e  1, 196.5, as (hcv
The ow ners of the lot, M r, and 
Irs, John  Rosenbeck, filed a 
aim  for the m oney, as did 
Ixils T allm an  of G uthrie Center, 
the niece of ;the m an y h o  lived 
on the lot. and nrosum ably  b u r­
ied the m oney. Ho died in 1953;
F re d e rick  approved a se ttle : 
m ent under which the Ixiys, now 
aged nine to 15, would get 40 
|)er cent of the net w orth of the 
trea su re , and Miss T allm an  and 
the Rosenlrecks each would get 
30 p fi' cent,
Thatcher Opens 
N ew  Pulp Mill
P R IN C E  A I.B ER T (CP) — 
S ask a tch ew an ’s f irs t pu lp  m ill, 
a developm ent t h a t ; ptim ped 
m ore, th an  $100,000,000 in tp  the
p r  o v i n e  e ’s econom y in two 
y e a rs , w as to  be qpenCd today 
by P re m ie r  R o s s ’rh a t(ih e r.
B illed as the  la rg e s t single in­
d u s tr ia l investm en t in th e  indus­
try-conscious . w heat province, 
the $65,000,000 rnill w ent into 
.prodiiction in Ju ly  and is ex p ect­
ed to  tu rn  out 250,000 tons of! 
b leach ed  pulp  a y ea r  w hen it 
h its its  stride .
T he mill sits on a 2,500-acre 
site  10 m iles e a s t of th is city, of 
abou t 27,000 persons. M ore than  
half of the m ill’s 350 p erm an en t 
s ta ff  a re  S askatchew an , natives . 
A bout 20 p er cen t of th e  600 
w oodlands em ployees, who will 
h a rv e s t p ine and spruce, a re  of 
Ind ian  or M etis descen t.
T he N e w  Y ork firm  of P a r ­
dons and W hitteinore owns 70 
p er cen t af the m ill, The provin- j 
cial g o v ern m e n t holds title  to 
the rest.
G overnm en t sjxikesm an have 
s"Md the tw o-year, construction  
p e r io d -d u r in g  which up to  1,000 
m en w ere em ploj'cd  a t one time; 
—in jected  $100,000,000 into the  
provincial ecnnom v.
T h e  city also  felt the im pact. 
B uilding p erm its  soared to m ore 
than  $16,000,000, alxiut nine per 
re n t  of the provincial to ta l fqr a 
city with onl,v 3.6 nor cen t of the 
p rov ince 's  population.
A ssociated im provem ents , in­
cluding hotel renovation , a new 
m oto r hotel and a new hospital 
un it, w ere also m ade. Two new 
schools w ere bu ilt and a $10,- 
000,000 compo.sitc high school is 
planned.
SA IN T JO H N. N.B. (C P ' 
D iscussions ; on challenges of 
change in to u rism  and trave l 
ended b q t d idn’t  die .With the 
final p ane l session of the, C an­
ad ian  T o u ris t A ssociation con­
vention W ednesday.
T hey  w ill re su m e  a t the an ­
nual m eetin g  in O ttaw a next 
A pril 20-23 when the  newiy eject­
ed p re s id e n t, D altpn M, W aller 
of T oronto, hopes a five-year 
plan w ill'b e  available-forZtburiist 
developm ent. .
A ir C anada w as rep o rted  fac­
in g  th e  m ost d ra m a tic  expan­
sion in its h istory , w ith tour 
revenue th e  fa s te s t grow ing seg­
m en t o f its p assen g e r business. 
P an e lis t H ugh Bolduc of M ont­
rea l, sa id  a conservative  esti­
m a te  of th is  revenue for 1978 
has b e e n ' p ro jec ted  a t $50,- 
000,000. He is A ir C anada’s su­
p erv iso r of N orth  A m erican  tbur 
sa les develoDrrient, ; ,
Also in 1978, he said , “ we ex­
pect to ,be  carry ing , approxim atc- 
Iv 25.000,000 p assen g e rs  an­
nually .”
BACK PACKAGE TOURS
, The sp e arh ea d  for getting 
deeper in to  the  overseas holiday 
m a rk e t is the! package tour, the 
d e leg a tes  w ere told b y  A rthur 
P e e rs , co-ordinator of offices 
ab road  for the C anad ian  govern­
m en t tra v e l b u re a u .
E urooe; alone had  an e 'fim n t- 
ed 13,000,000 people w ith the 
m eans to  tra v e l to  N orth A m er­
ica fo r ho liday  piirposes.
“ B efore C anada can hooe to 
cap tu re  , its  sh a re  , of th is lu c ra ­
tive o v erseas  to u r  m a rk e t, we 
m u st custom -ta ilp r to u rs  to  su it 
th e ir  n ee d s ,”  M r. P e e rs  said:
, P an e l m em b er R. B. E rb  of 
O ttaw a, general m a n ag e r of the 
C anad ian  Aiitom obile Associa- 
tioii, .said; m otor clubs also; w ere 
considering  th e . possib ilities of 
p ac k ae e  tours.
G arth  C. Carripbell, general 
m a n a g e r  of C anad ian  N ational 
R ailw ays p assenger sa les and 
se rv ices , M ontreal, sa id . CN 
w ants to, u se to u rs  to  sp earh ead  
its d r iv e  for new  business.
•  15 y ea rs  exiDeriencC,
, •  G overnm en t certified ,
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. , . who have their sights set on an 
income figure in the 10 to 1 3 ,0 0 0  
yearly range.
, 'lliLs o p p o r u ih i iy  is n v a ila b |e  o n ly  to  sa les  p er so n n e l  
w h o  arc .sell-s iaricrs am i w h o  \visli lo  be  a m o n g  the  
Iviiiling earners o f  ihcir c c m im m i iy ,
I’l iu l iu i  to Iv  soki is NOT a(,i i! . ib le  ihi'oiii'h rei.iil 
I'liilcis .iiul is a vvck o m e  .uklitii'n to nn \ h o m e ,  ('Uivc 
or ) p o i i s  org.in iM tioii ,
No inusliiirni required, I his could be sour big 
opporlunily In the aelling field.
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Prices Kffeclivc ITII Closing 9 p.m. Sat., Oct. 12.
W e R eserve  Ihc Right to l . im i t  O m in l i l ie s ,
Open 72 Hours l-’.verv' Week. 6 Days Kaeh Week 
I ood Mitrkt'l.
r ^  UNITED APPEAL
Thin Is L'nited Appeal 
Month, with the coal this year 
for the Central Okanagan 
[[ Community Chest set at 
$58,000. .A total .of 16 member 
'agencies will benefit by con- 
tribdtlons from people in the 
area from Winfield to West- 
bank. The com m ercial and 
Industrial section of the an- 
nnal cam paign began Sept. 
30, with the residential sec­
tion beginning Tuesday, Some 
700 volunteers are working 
to make the cam paign a suc­
cess under chairm an J. M. 
Roberts.
, M en tal d isease  cripp les the 
^ » t a l  person , fe tttZ ^ua lly  as de­
dr v as ta tin g  a r e  c e re b ra l palsy ,
■ epilepsy, and o th e r  neurologi­
ca l d iso rd ers  w hich affeCt the 
e n t ire  body,', so ine tim es pre­
venting  a child  from  living a 
n o rm a l life.
O ne K elow na organization  
w hich is figh ting  th is d isease  
0 '  w ith your C om m unity Chest 
d o lla r is the O kanagan  N eur­
ological A ssociation. .
T he ONA, a regIster€Kl, ndn- 
p ro fit m aking  society  ded ica ted  
to  help ing  all persons afflicted 
w ith neu ro m u scu la r .d isorders, 
is  a Valley-Wide organization 
w ith tre a tm e n t cen tres  in 'K el- 
♦  oiw na, P en tic ton  and Vernon
In  Ja n u a ry  1967, th e  firs t 
trea tm e n t c e n tre  w as opened in 
the Kelo’vn a  H ealth  C entre, w ith 
four patien ts. S ince then  th e re | 
have been 78 re fe rra ls  to  the  
association  by V alley doctors. 
The a re a  se rt'iced  e x te n ^  from  
Revelstoke and  Salm on A rm  in 
the north to  Osoyoos and  P rin ce­
ton in the south. , i
Through the  organization  and! 
m odern m edication  p resc ribed  
by doctors se izu res can  be con­
tro lled  and an  epileptic can  livei 
a lm ost a no rm al life, in som e! 
cases ra is in g  a  fam ily  and 
working as a 'n o rm a l person.
The ONA consists of an  exe­
cutive and b o ard  of ! d irec to rs  
com prised  of professional and 
business people who give free­
ly  of th e ir  tim e  and  skills in  the 
in te rests  of ch ild ren  and  adults 
w ith neuro log ical d iso rders and 
one p a r t- tim e  paid  s ta ff  niem - 
ber who p erfo rm s a  m ultip li­
city  of duties-execuiive, d ire c ­
to r, counsellor, physio therap is t, 
occupational th e ra p is t, secre­
ta ry , public re la tions and lecr 
tu re r . T he organ ization  is: con­
stan tly  In need  of m ore  pro fes­
sional s ta ff  to  m e e t the  everrin- 
c reasing  ca se  load.
T he ONA ask s for com m unity  
support so less fo rtuna te  child­
ren  can ta lk , . p lay  freely  and 
leave th e ir  c ru tch es behind.
T w o . people, beiieved to be 
from  the V ancouver a re a . Were 
taken  to  the K elow na G eneral 
H ospita l by am b u lan ce  Wed-, 
nesday  a f te r  the! pick-up truck  
In w hich they  w ere  i idlrig w ent 
over a 150-foot em bankm ent.
T he acciden t o ccu rred  b n  the 
W estside R oad, a  half-fnile 
■ nb rth  b f  B ear G reek, a t  10:30 
, ■a!m,- Z
D riv er . R a d em ir  V lastic is a 
p a tien t oh the su rg ica l floor of 
the K elow na G enera l H ospital, 
w h ere  hig condition tbday was 
. sa id  to be “ sa tis fac to ry “
E v a n  T sa lg in o f w as also taken  
to  hosp ita l by  am bulance- but 
w as tre a te d  an d  released .
P o lice  sa id  th e  truck  failed 
to. nego tia te  a cu rve  and  rolled 
down th e  em bankm en t, The 
1967 m odel veh icle  , w as con 
v ^ d e r e d  a to ta l loss.
A three-C ar sm ash  occurred  
a t  7:05 p.m . a t  R ich ter S treet 
and  H arvey  Avenue, resu lting  
in ag g reg a te  d am ag e  es tim ated  
a t  $1,000. D riv ers  w ere  Bill 
S trookoff, G ran d  F orks, Ronald 
Doig, and R uth  Spooner both of 
Kelowna. A p assen g e r in the 
Spooner ca r , M rs. A llan B rass , 
suffered  a  brOken C ollar. bone;
. No in ju ries w ere  rep o rted  in 
a tw o-car collision ,a t  9:50 p.m . 
W ednesday a t  R ich ter S'treet 
and GlehwOod Avenue. Drivers, 
w ere G erald  M agee and  M rs 
Je ah ie  D upas, both  of K elowna. 
D am ag e  w as ju s t  over $100,
At 11:30 a .m , W ednesday, a 
tw o-car collision o ccu rred  a t 
H arvey  A venue and EUls S tree t 
D r iv e r s , w ere  O liver H ellens, 
RR  2 =and, E ric  N ielsen, K el­
owna. p a m a g e  w as estirnated  
a t S150. T h ere  w ere no, in juries,
T he B.C. M edical Association 
has  taken  a firm  stan d  behind 
s trin g eh t pollution c o n t  r  o 1 
m e asu res  recently  proposed by 
R alph  L offm ark, the,, prov ince’s 
h ea lth  m in ister.
M eeting for the ir annual con­
vention h ere  th is w eek, the doc­
tors. ded ica ted  m ost of W ednes­
d a y  to  discussion of pollution 
and  th e ir  association’s ro le in 
contro l of the p r o b le m .T h e  
outcom e of the ta lks w as
severa l tecom endations urgitig s tressed  th a t the  affluent so-
’ Tviinictnr'c o'intv'Vinc iHf* *'efflU0Iltsupport ..for the m in iste r’s 
"s tro n g  s ta n d ” , e b e c ia lb ' o'" 
pollution of B;C.’s coasta l 
W aters;
H ealth  M inister Loffm ark w as 
in Kelowna Tuesday to speak 
to  the convention; which a 
reco rd  num ber of doctors a re  
attending . T he m eetings wind 
up today.
A t a  panel discussion on pol­
lution W ednesday five speakers
B.C. doctors gave the C a n a - jo u rn a l lost S20,Q0O la s t yea r 
d ian  M edical Association a ver- ' 
b a l s lap  on .the w ris t W ednes­
d ay  a t the  annual convention of 
th e  provincial m ed ica l assoc­
iation. . ■ :
ciety h as  becom e the “ luent’' 
b c ie ty ,  and se v e ra l b rought fhe 
situation closer to  hom e w ith 
ta lks on the pollution problem  
of w a te r in the O kanagan,
L eading off the panel d is­
cussion w a s  D r. R. M. P eet, 
ch a irm an  Of th e  BCMA’s en­
v ironm ental hea lth  com m ittee, 
In his rep o rt ,he urged  support 
for, th e  m in iste r, pollution con­
tro l m onitoring system s, and 
the se tting  up of local pqllution 
contro l com m ittees ,in B.C. com ­
m unities to a c t as w atchdogs 
on w a te r  supplies.
R efe rring  to the ipo ilage of the 
F ra se r  R iver by pulp m ills. D r. 
F eet sa id , “ Surelj’ this is a  dis­
g racefu l situation  in an  age 
personified  by M r. Clean: Spic 
and S pan, personal deodorants, 
colored to ilet p ap e r and  h ea rt 
tra n sp lan ts .’’ ;
T h e  doctors w ere  firm  In the ir
’PUBLIC ART DISPLAYED
The handiw ork ' of p a in t so red  by  th e  Kelow na A rt ,Ex-
b rush  en thusiasts in  K elowna h ib it S ocie ty ; jh e  d isplay will
' is being fOcused to one spo t fe a tu re  pain tings by m any
th is w eek and next, w ith  a n  ' local a r tis ts . T he shpw. is open, 
a r t  d isp lay  a t the  O kanagan  to  'the, public and  , runs until
R egional L ib rary . A rranged  Oct. 19.
by the P a le tte  C lub ,and  spon- ; ; (C ourier Photo)
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WHAT'S ON IN TOW N
About 300 delegates passed  al- 
rfiost unanim ously a m otion a s k ­
ing for b e tte r  serv ices from  the 
na tio n al • m edical o rganization , 
w ith particular, reference to  the 
CMA Jo u rn a l, a weekly publica- 
cation . '
The m otion w as considerably- 
toned  down from  its o rig inal 
fo rm  brought fo rw ard  by D r, 
Scott W allace, a V ictoria a ld er­
m an , who called the  m agazine 
a “ u tte r  ou trag e” and a  “ m is­
e ra b le  flop” . ' He sa id  the CMA 
h ea d q u a rte rs  is “ sadly d isor­
gan ized” and will be two y ea rs  
recQvei-ing from  its rqcen t m ove 
to  O ttaw a from  Toronto.
R efe rrin g  ' to  the GMA’s p a r t  
in the  m ed ica re  controversy . 
D r. W allace sa id  the o rgan i­
zation Was “ inefficient,” con­
sidering  the m ed ica re  issue w as 
15 y e a rs  in the rhaking and the 
CMA had  am ple tim e  to  plan 
for it. H e : w ithdrew  this corn-
due to  inc reased  printing costs 
and  rising  m em bership . ,,
Although debate  on the m o­
tion w a s : lively, few delegates
stood up for the CMA. M ostl . , , v. *
argued  With , Dr. W a U a c e ’ s  d e m a n d  th a t p leasu re  boats on
A w elcom ing ad d ress  by Bob m a tte rs  p resen ted  before the 
W ilson, p as t p resid en t of the  co u n c il ah  ad m in is tra tiv e  body. 
C en tral O kanagan  N atu ra lis ts ’ b u t all m e m b ers  of com ponent 
Club WiU. officially  open the fall clubs and  in te rested  persons
m eeting  of th e  B.C, N ature 
Council slated, for the Aquatic 
this w eekend.
’The ad d ress  a t  9:30 a m. to 
de leg a tes  from  each  of the 
m em b er n a tu ra lis t clubs in the 
p rov ince will be preceded  by 
reg is tra tio n  a t  9 a .m , A fea tu re  
uof th e  m eeting , which runs 
T S a tu rd a y  m orn ing  and , a f te r ­
noon and Sunday m orning, will 
be a sm o rg asb o rd  d inner a t 
6:30 p .m ., expected  to  be at-, 
tended  by M ayor R, F . P arkin- 
'  son.
^Only_dejegates^^
a re  invited  to  attend. Those 
in te rested  in a ttend ing  the d in ­
ner can  notify  F re d  P age.
Sface .Sm ith of V ancouver is 
nresiden t of th e  BCNG and B us­
te r Legg of V ernon v ice-p resi­
dent and p resid en t,o f the N orth, 
O kanagan N atu ra lis ts  Club.
J a m e s  B urbridge is p residen t 
o f the. C en tra l O kanagan  N a­
tu ra lis ts ’ , C lub and B ert Chi­
ch este r se c re ta ry . P a s t  p re s i­
dents a re  the la te  D r, Ja ck  
Hocking, R ex M arshall, Les 
K erry , M iss Suzanne H art and 
'Tr, Wilson, .
THE VALLEY SCENE
K elow na Secondary School ■ 
7:30 p .m .—M illw right’s m a th e­
m a tic s , p rac tica l m  a t  h  e- 
m a tic s , and show ca rd  let- 
, tering'.
B abm inton H all
7 p.m., to  12 p .m .—B adniin ton 
p lay . ■ !",'
B ankhead  E lem en ta ry  
—, W ilson Avenue
6 p.m . to  8 p.m.-^rMinor soccer 
and 8 p.m . to 10 p .m ., m inor 
volle.vball. Z
K elowna Secondary School
8 p.m . to 10 p .m . — M en’s 
basketba ll.
, E as t G ym
6 p.m . to 8 p .m .—Com petitive 
sw im m ing and tra c k  and field
'TonditiO nTng. ,
West Gym  ■
7 p.m . to  10 p .m .—M en’s keep 
fit class.
M atheson E lem en ta ry  
G lenm ore South 
7 p .m . ,to 10 p .m .—M en’s baskct- 
ball, , ■ ’ ’
Centennial Hall 
6 p.m . to 10 p .m .—Scouts and 
Cubs activities, and 2 p .m . to 
4 p .m ., senior citizens ca rp e l
The Kelow na F ilm  Society 
continues its 1968-69 season to­
day, w ith 7 p .m . and 9; 15 p.m . 
p resen ta tio n s of The Music 
Room in the Iw ard room of the 
reg ional lib ra ry . M em bership 
fee for the 12 p ro g ram s to be 
shown th is y e a r  is $6, Those in- 
to rcs ted  in, m em bersh ips in the 
society  can con tac t , Roger 
' S iiarks,
'The ,SPCA rem inds tlie puWic 
about the stand ing  offer of $100 
rew ard  for inform atloir lend­
ing to the a r re s t  and eonvlciion 
of, person or persons for dog- 
poisoning.
An official w ith the sen cudets 
nnld W edpesdny the group cu r­
ren tly  com |)nse<i of 35 m em - 
ix;rs h as  openings for 11) cadets 
from  tile R utinnd arch  nnd 
five from  O knnngnn Mission, 
T he group is w illing to n rrnnge 
trn n s isu tn tlo n  f o r  in terested  
youngsters from  Rutinnd to 
K elow na for cadet sessions 
M onday night.
bowling and  shuffleboard.
Boys Club 
3 p .m . to  5 p .m . and 6:30 p.m . 
tpTO p .m .—A ctivities for boys 
7-17..
’ M  :eum  ■
2 p .m . to  5 p .m . — M useum  
tours. '
■ L ib ra ry  
10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m .—Open to 
the  public. Z 
D orothea W alker School 
7:30 p .m .—A nnual m eeting  of 
O kanagan  M ission  Guides and 
B row nies P a re n ts ’ Com m it- 
' t e e . ' ■
L ib rary
B oard  Room 
10 a.m . to 5:30 p .m .—Kelowna 
A rt E xh ib it Society fall g a l 
le ry  show.
Kelowna D rive-In T hea tre
At dusk — M unster go H om e,
, and Love and Kisses.
, , , 'a ram o u n t T hea tre
7 p.m . and 9 p ,m ,—P lan e t' of 
the Apes.
School B oard  Office 
H arvey  Avenue
8 p .m .—R egular m eeting of dis­
tr ic t 23 School Board,
Andrew  C rbw thers, .address 
unknown, w a s f ’dm anded  in 
m a g is tra te ’s courtZ today  on a 
charge of im p a ired  driving, 
Crow thers will a p p e a r  Oct. 17 
for his tr ia l.
: Convictions today  w ere:
Benito Leggis, K elow na, $25 
or th ree  days in ja i l  fo r diso­
beying a  stop sigh.
R egina Hobbs, . W infield, $35 
of five days in ja il fo r failing to  
yield t h e . right-of-w ay on a 
highw ay.
G eorge Cinnam on, P each land , 
$75 or seven days in ja il for fa il­
ing to y ie ld  the right-of-w ay on 
a highw ay.
G ran t Coucher, K elow na, $25 
or th ree  days in ja il  for speed­
ing. . : '. 'Z':',,'
Gordon D avies, V ernon, $35 or 
five days in ja il fo r possessing 
liquor while being a m inor. .
P au la  Scutt, Kelo.vna, $25 or 
th ree days, in ja il fo r failing to 
obey a stop sign. ,
Keno Rein, Kelow na, $75 or 
seven days in ja il for careless 
driving.
p la in t fro rn  thezmrpljpii, :Z 
H e sa id  ~fie" ■understahds few
m em b ers  of the  BCMA "ev en  
open th e  cover” of the  CMA 
Jo u rn a l, which he c la im ed  does
strong  w ording of the motion.
M eanw hile, Dr. H. D. D a l­
gleish, p resid en t of the CMA, 
brought new s of the associa­
tion ’s ac tiv ities. He spoke a t a 
convention luncheon W ednesday 
an d  explained the CMA’s m ove 
to O ttaw a w here a $1,400,000 
•building is expected to  house 
th e  association  in a y ea r’s tim e
D r. D algleish  urged , p rovm  
cial n iedical associations to 
seek  m ore investm ent in re ­
sea rch  and developm ent of m ed­
icine; He said  governm ents a re  
try ing  to  supply more m edical 
serv ices today  than  doctors can 
give and all energy is being ex­
panded _ ju s t keeping up with 
basic  hea lth  services. .
“ E n co u rag e  governm ents to 
use  our tax  dollars wisely for 
t h e , fu tu re ,”  he said, adding 
th a t costs of health serv ices 
a re  sp ira lling  so quickly uni­
la te ra l action by governm ent 
could “ im p air health  c a re ” .
H e cited  Saskatchew an’s m ed­
ical bill, w hich has grown from  
$12i0OO,OOO to $120,000,000 in the
n o t se rv e  the needs of doctors p as t 15 y ea rs  and  is approach- 
in  m o st of C anada. , ' j ing half the governm ent’s an-
The convention w as told th e : nual budget,  ̂ ! _
The Kelow na and D istric t 
S earch  and R escue U nit (bUsh 
section) will m eet in the F ire  
Hall a t 7:30 p.m . today. Ken 
Nichols, p residen t, will a c t  a:-; 
chnirm nn. S taff Sgt, K, A, 
A ttrec will give a short ta lk  on 
the re la tionsh ip  of police and 
rescuers, Al-so on the agenda 
is a discussion of w ays to ra ise  
funds for a four-w heel drive 
vehicle. T he bush section has 
had only one call this season. 
Eight m en wore sent 16 Apex 
M ountain in Pentic ton  last week 
to liolp sea rch  for four lost ipen. 
The lost m en walked out of the 
Inish unharm ed ,
A S tam p Club m eeting will be 
held a t 7:30 p,m ; F riday  in 
the Ixiard room  of the regional 
lib rary ,
A nim itiaK e sale sponsored 
by the In ternational O rder o( 
,Iol)s D augh ters will be held 
from  11 a.m , to 4 p.m , Salur- 
dav a t the  W om en’s Institu te  
lia ll.
Attending East Conference
NIAGARA PALLS, O n t.-T e n  
rea lto rs  and the ir w ives from  
the O kanagan. M ainline d is tric t 
wore am ong 1,200, delega tes 
reg is te red  here for the annual 
conference of (he C anadian  A.s- 
soeiation of Real E s ta te  B oards, 
R egistra tion  for the four-day 
event exceeded all ostim ntos and 
the conference ,)ia,s spilled into 
th ree  hotels wilh closed circu it 
Z TV carry ing  the proceedings to 
different m eeting room s.
TH RIFT SALE
A th rift sale will bo hold at 
’2 p,ni, S aturday  a t the Legion 
H all, E llis S treet, sponsored by 
the l,ad ies’ A uxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian l-cgion, b ranch  
26,
This is the 25th ann iversary  
of the firs t CAREB conference, 
which w as also held in N iagara  
F alls , A m o n ster b irthday  party  
is p lanned to  ce leb ra te  , the 
event, com plete with a giant 
cake and balloons,
P au l Ilcllypr, m in iste r of 
tran sp o rt, will take tim e , off 
from  ,his task  force hearings lo 
add ress the conference. He will 
be sharing  the first day ’s events 
wilh B uckm inster F u ller, the 
fu turistic-m inded  designer of 
the geodesic dom e th a t was 
u se d  as the II.S, Pavilion at 
Expo,
f , 4 4 c I
■ ■
D octors in B.C. a re  “ n o t on 
top of the  to tem  pole” in  m oney 
m ak ing  ability , delega tes a t  th e  
final session of th e  B.C. M edi­
ca l A ssociation w ere  told today  
D r. R. M. L ane, V ictoria, the 
associa tion ’s new presiden t, told 
abou t 100 doctors a ttending  a 
session of fee schedules th a t 
m ed ica l m en in th is province 
a re  am ong the low est-paid in 
C anada. ,
“ We a re  not on  top of the 
to tem  pole as  we used to  b e ,” 
he said , and added th e re  a re  
m ore dpctors , in the province 
p er cap ita  than  m ost p rov ince’s, 
a fac t partia lly , responsible for 
the low income. '  !
The m edical m en wound up 
th e ir  four-day convention try ­
ing to  di.scover a m ore equitab le 
m ethod of d istribu ting  fee, re­
tu rn s to doctors under hea lth  in­
su ran ce  plans in the province.
Dr: W. J . C orbett, the assoc­
ia tion’s new honorary  sec rc ta ry - 
trea ,surcr, said , the av erag e  ne t
professional earnings of B.C 
doctors is 824,416 per y ea r. The 
figure is, on the average, sev  
e ra l thousand  dollars sh o rt of 
doctor incom es in o ther prq- 
vinces. '
The province’s doctors gain­
ed a , 6.75 p e r  cent inc rease  in 
the ir fee schedule last y e a r  and 
will aga in  seek  an increase  this 
y ea r  based  on the r ise  of the  
cost of living and the av e rag e  
incom e of w orkers in th e  p ro­
vince.'
D iscussing these indices of d e ­
te rm in ing  fee, increases, B, M, 
F ream o , the executive secre­
ta ry  of, the  Canadian M edical 
A ssociation, sa id  the p resen t 
half-and-half, nature of b alanc­
ing cost of living and av e rag e  
w age is “ som ew hat u n fa ir  to 
the profession” .
He said  Alberta doctors a re  
now seeking a ratip  of 3-to-l 
(average w age to cost of liv­
ing) to  determ ine their fee in­
creases.
coasta l w aters find som e m eans 
of safe ly  disposing the ir sew age , 
and garbage , all of which now 
goes u n trea ted  into the ocean,
. A rm ed, w ith s ta tis tic s  about 
w hat the  doctors have called 
the “ em ergency  situation” of 
pollirtiori in the  O kanagan  lakes.
Dr, D avid C larke, d irec to r of 
the. South O kanagan  H ealth  
Unit, b rough t, visible evidence: 
to the  m eeting.
D r. C larke se t up a d isplay of 
bo ttles filled w ith slim e, algae 
and sew age found In lakes and 
creeks in  the V alley. The w ater 
sam ples had  been Incubated 
for se v e ra l m onths o r m ore and 
m any  bottles w ere, packed  with 
evil-looking grow ths.
H e said  V ernon is the  m a jo r 
offender in polluting w ater, and 
spoke in te rm s  of tons of chem i- , 
cal and  sew age w astes spilled 
into O kanagan L ake by th a t 
com m unity, K elowna and P en ­
ticton follow closely behind, he 
sa id , leav ing  th e  V alley in a 
“ tig h t situation” .
S kaha  L ake is in the m ost 
c ritica l condition, he told the 
co n v en tio n ,, an d  described a 
tw o-square-m ile p a tch  of algae  
th a t developed th e re  tb is spring. 
V isibility, usually  15 fee t in the 
lake, w as down to two Inches 
a t th e  tim e, he added.
O ther speakers on the pollu­
tion panel, each  w ith a  d ifferen t 
approach  to  the su b jec t (and 
w i  t h  frigh ten ing  statistics) 
w ere : D r. M ichael W aldlchuck, 
oceanographer-in -charge w ith 
fhe fed e ra l F isheries  R esearch  
B oard  of C anada, N anaim o; D r. 
G ordon Graint, V ictoria, and D r, ■ 
S co tt'W allace , Victoria:
Rain is fo recas t for the Okan­
agan F’riday,
T o d a y  .should be m ainly 
cloudy with a few show ers this 
afternoon, ' ,
A few sunny period.s a re  ex­
pected F riday , cloudy with iso ­
lated showdr.s in the m ountains 
and little  change in te m p era ­
ture, Wind.s should be southerly 
15, The low tonight nnd high 
F riday  should bo 40 nnd 55,
The low nnd high recorded in 
Kelowna W ednesday w ere 41 
and ,51, com pared  with .50 niifl 
(18 on the sam e d a te  a y ea r ago,
' ■ ‘WHY NOT M E’
CHARLOTTE, N.C, (AP) -  
H.eon Bei'ry, 80, who weaves 
The following attendi'd : C h e s ' luiskets for sa le  by 
W llliains, laoiii'l Moi'OifM’, Mi’, ! liunpliMlit, livuH in oiw* i)f Mnt'k-
and M rs, Bob Neil, Mr, and | le n b u rg  County's few .residences
M rs. Al S a lloun i.'M r, ni,ul M th. iml s(.*rv(?d by eloclririt.v. His
F rank  Oben nnd Mr, and M rs, I  landlord, Diilu' Powei: Co,, is
,Iack M cIntyre, 'he local electricliv  supplleiz
Demand For Pickers Increases 
In Several Okanagan Centres
FIREMEN, EDUCATOR'S AIM
Fire Prevention, Safety the Whole Year
T here  is a sligh t dem and for 
idckers in m ost a reas  of the 
O kanagan,
W hile som e d is tric ts  repo rt 
a balaeed  Inlxir dem and-sui)- 
ply situation the Penticton- 
O liver nnd .Summerinnd d istric t 
requ ires apple p ickers with a c ­
com m odation available . In the 
northern  end of the Viillcy there 
is a slight d eo 'and  for ex ­
perienced appl(‘ p ickers, with 
the exception of O yam n, w here 
the labor situation is balanced.
In the .southern d istric ts , hnr-, 
vesting of late aj)ples is in filll 
swing. At, K erem eos, Newtons 
nnd (leiicioufi apple!; a re  Ix.'ing
Old Money 
Gets Stolen
picked, the farm  labor office re- 
ixii'ted in its weekly bulletin 
Tue.sdny, Winesnps will be p ick­
ed next week,
Olivt'r and O.soyoos have com ­
pleted delicious picking nnd 
are harvesting  winesnps. P ick ­
ers at Penticton and S um m er. 
land are  busy on delicious, 
S partans and Newtons with 
w inesaps la ter,
■ K erem eos.W lth  the exceidion 
of a few onion pieki.u's, retpiired 
and Gsoy(K)s, ('oport f) balanced 
dcrnand-supply situation, Ac- 
coininodatioii is availa ide at 
Penticton, OlKau' and Sum m er- 
land, w here there is a dem and 
for [iickcrs,
In the northern O kanagan nil 
d istric ts  are harvesting  d e­
licious and Spai'tans, with the 
tom ato harvest, at Vernon eom- 
pletccl and some root-vegetables 
being handled there.
T h e  federa l and provincial 
governm ents should im m edi­
a te ly  se t up a conference to  
review  Indian health  m a tte rs  
in B,G. and, C anada, says a 
com m ittee  of th e  B.C. M edi­
cal Association m eeting hero  
th is week.
T he Indian; H ealth Goi'nmit- 
lee , with D r, P, E,. T crm ansen  
us cha irm an ,, said  governm ents 
should clarify  m a tte rs  of re ­
sponsibility  for the provision of 
h e a l th . services.
T he com m ittee recom m end­
ed governm ents increase  funds 
for heniih ca re  of , Indians, so 
standard!; of health  m ay be 
“ brough t to pai' w ith the rest 
of the people of B .C.”
A n ot h e r recom m endation 
oulli!cl for a governm ent health  
plan  “ to be developed in nego­
tia tion  with each  band and 
with local h(!ulth resource ' 
w ithin each  a re a ,”
MDs Install 
1969 Officers
Dr. It. M. Lane, a Victoria 
doctor, was offii'Uilly installed
A slight shortage of expert-1 Wednesda.v as this y ea r 's  lu'ei.i- 
pic'krrs iw fn As-
E lm e r the safe ty  elephant i during F ire  P revention  W«wk. , l)Cen draw n up for drilling  a re a  j dent.s, “ Uicy .should know^^the 
h as  a lot of things going for F ire  safe ty  is em iiha.sizedisclKm ls, hut Tue.Mlay students | ■ igm ficance of fire safety
but w hen the flag com es when'’ s tuden ts take fielct triiis, a t ( '"n e ra l, D eH art and Glenn Most students at Ita.smei luh im , ............
down a t d is tru  t srtusils E lm er Safety and the proper use of 
Is unhappy and the studentii n iatciies a re  .stres.sed during 
■ ’ science c lasses.
In .SeptemlHT students are 
..howii the layout of the schixil 
otd w here fo e  exits ,»re Ttien
a re  siui
Ami he has gmxl reason to 
l>e, for s.ifelv IS  w hat kee|>8 the 
flag at full m ast.
ilm iu g  F o e  P ieveulion Wrek r l . t - ’-es a re  di died uidi\’niu:iltv 
speu .il ell I Im -IS e  pliu eU mi ln 'lm e u general drill is called
I h . i t  f i i e i u l t v  e l e i yh . ' i h t  . . i>| to llu-' offiii.il (ire^keei'ing
h .ip i"  I ill ill tly c lie is  take llie classes
At C eiilia l elem ental,)', w lieie uui w itnout )xariung .'’ he says
jirlm 'ipal J  D. Wilson h))ld* i " 'I 'he m ajo rity  of ehtidren
forth , ch ild ren  h ase  v>rodiiced j a re  eiitlm slastic  alxnil F ire
l>ost<T.s illu stin ttng  the hazards P reven tion  W eek," he xiivs 
ai.d dan g ers  in fire. Around G linstiiins sia 'ciid
,'iveiuie e lem cn taries w ere siiii- em en ia ry  ;ire Involved In a r t  i 
ji'cts of n speeial fire drill.
Srwenteeii hundred  fifty s tu ­
dents at Kelowna .Secniulnry 
School were evaci; att'd in just 
o \e r ' t ))0 m inuies, ''B e .irn u ' In 
'uiiid dll' si/i' ol  the budding 
ilus' 1' n't ti.'iit.'' s.od pi iiicipal 
P e te r  Met.oilghttn
“ Wll.ll I'liuld )><' iu' .iil o' .  I 'd IS 
the '.tudent.s' a tn iu d es tow ard 
dn iln  and w hal cquld t>e a m at-
Fred Hiince, d irec to r of elcin- 
eiitary  education. “ It m akes 
more |M'ople aw ai'e of t h e , 
proldem  nod serv ices rendered  j 
work With a fire prevention liy m en in the fire d ep a rtm en t.”
llieme, in addition fire .safety S tudent' at Dr, Knox w ere
will highlight a, monthl,) student I ushered down the hall to ihe 
assem bly  la te  th ts w eek or | ^(nuids of a screecljing  aliu in  ̂
(■arty next week ' in reeo id  tim e The (i.5(i htiidenti, |
’n ,e  prm cqial '.ays th ree f)i'<' ' '
d rilL  lu u e  tM'cii eondueted m f” '"      " n l i " " d " i 'd
SeptemlH'i- iiiiider fire regii- s t io iia 'c '.
Iniioiis there mii''l lie a d u ll vem enei"
'v c i)  m on lli', "i a rran g e  witli 
he G ra d ” one teacher to have generally
Two thefts w ere reported  to 
the RCMP 111 the pilst 24 liouis, 
a m uskrat stole valued nl $33(1 
and a ItKKl car.
M ildred 's clothing store on'
Kelowna-Hut Innd-Winfield itis- 
trle t, W'lieie w o r k i ' i a r e  hm.y 
with di'lieious and S |iartans.
At Vernon, Meinioidi picking 
is com pleted, and delicious nnd 
S partans wdh i.unie root-vegi'
Hei'iiarrt Avi'iiue, reported  tlie p,.uig harvested . Tin
Ol o i l i e r  i n i o i i -
Kel'iwna 
runs
Although fire  prevention week , ."r:', H a l lo i ; i ' '^ l
i i  am ple le.iMMi (or sliessin g
l u m p  )vhen  llu y 'ie  told to do 
■minething " he said, “ ih;* is
Id", ’
mifety, Mr WiLoii tn 'heves j m e use of firew ork i. While iiune em phasis al the
tnfctv of c \ c i )  kind «h<>uld In* TIi's week Ihe Kelossiia F ir e  elenu'Ut.arv l o c i  is plaei-rl on 
e m p h s s i 'o t  the ve.ir ro u n d  Hi igade h.rs ope ia icd  speri.ll . (.ven'-nm w< ek ihis
^  ts.'-e. IhM.uch. Ati.cf 1' A IV '.lm an lA m c te d  liu '>«t'lv t>e, a,.se, a» Mi
I  wMlk through ririli for f irs t i ' \
ter of hfe and death . I th e re  1*, , „ a e r .  ea rlv  In the y e a r ."  tie P ettm an   ̂ indicated 
one tim e when students should I
i tree  liKl'l.' 
H 'h | 'b
ssfe lv  of \ *1 ,s t)i'C l Ihi'tugli- Ati.cf (' A P ....................j-
out th# h# » ii)i not Just, AAednesday no ichedm #
first sound of an 
•ai piercing fire a la rm  can al- 
luc't I'I' a liau im d ic  e x p in -  
'tiie , for som e
n.Tvmer children are bus)- 
p.akiiR ix e te t*  with fiie  pre
!''ire Itng;ide 
himilai drills 
.)early , Mr. 
O t h e
be
th e f t  o f  a fo u r -t ie r  lUole to  |>olie« 
at 12:15 p.m ., W e d n e s d a y  w h e n  
th e  iti'iii wafi n o t i c e d  to iie mi.s- 
>uni! f r o m  a i i o k  in th e  ' - lo ie
51. W, Helston, Pandtisy 
S tre i't, told police at 1 3(1 p m 
W edricrdny, his 1966 tilue, ffir- 
>'igu m ake sm all cm itisaii- 
|, '( d  fmm III fioni of his le-
■ id) -e. dill ;lig the mghi The 
heen.'e ib B  (.'. 5(i8.3HU.
P ihci'  toiia) w ai n e d  t ia n k s  
a n d  s l o i e s  lo  w a t c h  foi' l u l l s  
s top'l l  r e i e i i t l y  in n o  $h,(HK) 
the ft  in V irden, Man. 'Die bills
hecks Hhoiild tre m ade th is Il'OSi. « re  of Ihe King
(iror^7‘ V »ii(i V! tvirf*, now
Kelouii.i lu'i.'Uis c,m con- m ostly out of e ln  olaie.n  
s i d e r  them selves luckv E W, • Anyone knowing the w heie- 
G undium  piiiicm iil of South ataaits of a Mr and Mrs Joy 
Rutinnd E lem etitarv  sni.l Wed- of O nlnno, a re  asked to  eontnct 
 . l av ||„ . liu il.m d F o e  De- 'h e  RCMP DiDirig a 1931 L.s-
lubor offlci' says a fairly  well- 
balanced labor Mtiiidion existh 
T here is no nlioitage of pick- 
I'l'.s at O yam a wdh delleioiit 
nnd Spar tans being harvested  
In the sonlhern d is tric ts , Kei 
I'lneo'i IS picking delieiou'i and 
Nev.ions and smne onioie. ))illi 
a halaiieed hdior Mtualioli le- 
poited, Osoyoo.s and Db'.ei an  
bu y on wlne .ap., nnd OMi,vno!i 
ic'|K»its a bala ined  lahoi situa­
tion. Alxmt 25 apple p ickers a te  
netided # t Oliver with aecom 
m odntlon nvailnble.
Newtons and delicious are 
Is'ing lacked at P en ll'io n , cur 
lenily  III m ed of 15 jnekers 
with s o m e  acronirnodation 
availalibp Sum m erinnd l i  pick­
ing delirious, Newtons, #nd
M. 'k ire P ic )r illi .in  AA'cok ..n t t i e  . on
. , .o h ,., I.,,' Men (it to hade >.e>|i»n, ihev o,a I., ,11 S p a i i a n . s ,  w i l l i  s s h g h !  s l i o r l f l g e
Koclntion,
'I’hc pre,' idi'iit''. chain of office 
wa.s placed around Dr L ane 's 
neck at a tnmquei at the Capri 
liotf'l. Im taH ation of all Ihe 
executD c wa;, pel foi joed at the 
lluee-hour dinner 
Dr. II. D Dalgleish. Sa.ska- 
tooii, president of tlU' I ’lina- 
d ian  M edical A'-'ioeiation, )va» 
at Ihe heart talile to pi'i loi m 
the In itallailon  cerem ony.
Dr. Lane leiilai es Dr. fdlrhael 
Tiirko, Vancouv('r, an 'iaesiden t.
(nliei executive o f f i c e r s  
uanif'd at tlie liaiaiuet a re : Dr. 
G t'o ige Gibson, Chithwnek. foi- 
n ie r ehntrm nn of the generni 
ns'.r'intil,), to 1m' pu 's ld en t-e lee l; 
Dr P e ie r  Allen. Vaneoiiver,
( hairm aii of the general .assem ­
bly (fo im erly  honorary  se rre -  
ta iy - tre a s u re r ) ; nnd Dr J im  
C niU 'tt, Nortli Vnricouvei, hon ­
o rary  secre la ry -tre .isu (er,
DOl.I.AR. DROPPING
NEW YOni< 'C P i Cana- 
diflh rIollJir down I 64 iit HI 11
h t i .  ImufhUn ! * ) •  of .ecoo6#r> ilu - whol# is a gfxxl ihrrnt. ’ i s y i  diiU. " b st s .ired  U il fall
av rsiti them . i itaxiaijon avsilsbl*. s ie ih a g  down Vs at $2.36 57-64
s O 'v  S > v  • ' v  V , . ' x ,  X 's >  \  -V 'V'V XsX ''s
. X
iT HAPPENED IN CANADA
P u b lish ed  by  T h o m s o n  B .C . N e w sp a p e r s  L i m i t e d , ' 
4 9 2  D o y le  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .  ‘
R. P. M a c L e a n ,  P ublisher  
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10, 1968 — PA C E 4
re rire
C a n a d a  s tan d s third in the list o f  
n a tion s  w ith  the  w orst  fire records  in 
th e  w or ld ,  f o l lo w in g  o n ly  F ran ce  and  
; N o r w a y .  . '
E a ch  year  C an ad ian  fire lo sses  e.v- 
c e c d  S i  5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 :  an average  6 0 0  
p e o p le  arc . k i l l e d ; ; m ore  than 3 5  per  
ce n t  o f  the  d ead  are children  under  
th e  ag e  o f  10; and 7 5  per  cen t  o f  the  
fires and d ea th s  o ccu r  in residentia l  
prop erties .
Jn an effort to  e d u c a te  C a n a d ia n s  
t o  the h a zard s  o f  fire an d  lo w e r  this  
s h o c k in g  lo s s .  Fire 'P revent ion  W e e k  
is  a n n u a lly  o b serv ed .  '
T h e  o ld e s t  in ternationally  p roe la im  - 
cd  w'ceki it a lw ays  cbnta ins  the d a te  ■, 
O c t o b e r  9 .  an n iversary  o f  th e  G rea t  
C h ic a g o  F ire  o f  1871 w h ich  d estroyed  
1 7 , 4 3 0  b u ild in gs  and resulted  in lo s se s  ! 
m o r e  than $ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  Fire. Pre­
ven t io n  W e e k  is b e in g  o b serv ed  this  
y ea r  from  O c to b e r  6  to  12.
T h ere  is  n o  m ystery  to the c a u s e  
o f  m ost  h o m e  fires. Srnokers’ c a re le ss ­
n e s s  an d  fo o l ish  h a n d lin c  o f  m a tch es  
h e a d  the list. "
T h e n  c o m e s  d e fe c t iv e  elec tr ica l ap - .  
p lian ces ,  o v e r lo a d e d  and , ov er fu sed  
electr ical,  c ircuits ,  care lessn ess  w ith  
s to v e s ,  fu rn a ces  and hea t in g  d ev ice s ,  
an d  the  a c c u m u la t io n  o f  d a n g ero u s  
ru b b ish .  ■;
A c c o r d in g  to  fire ch ie fs .  C a n a d ia n s  
n e e d  m ore  .and b igger  ashtrays, a n d  . 
th ev  sh o u ld  r e m e m b e r  n ever  to  s m o k e  
in  bed ,  o f  e v e n  w h en  d row zy; M a tc h e s  
and l ig h ter s  m ust,  b e  k ep t  o u t  o f  the  
reach  o f  ch ild ren .
A p p l ia n c e s  sh o u ld  be c h e c k e d  for 
frayed  or brok en  cord s  per iod ica l ly  
. and these  sh o u ld  b e  rep laced  or re­
paired  w h en  n e e d e d .  H o u s e h o ld  cir­
cu its  are m e a n t  fpr 1 5 -a m p  fu ses  on lv  
and circuits sh o u ld  n ever  be o v e r lo a d ­
ed  bv  using m u lt i-ou t le t  d ev ice s .
W inter  is a p p r o a c h in g  a ga in — the  
t im e  o f  fu rn aces ,  sp a c e  h ea ter s  and  
o ther  heatin g  d ev ice s .  See to  it th ev  
. a r e ; in g o o d  o p e r a t in s  cdndit ibn  and  
c lean  be fore  u s in e  thefh and h a v e  the  
ch im n ev s .  c lea n ed .
Y o u n g  ch ildren  shou ld  never, be  
, left a lon e  ( in d e e d ,  it is i l l e e a l i n  m ah v  
p la c e s ) .  T h is  is on e  o f  the niain caiiccs  
o f  the  hich in c id e n c e  o f  f i r e / fa ta l i t ie s • 
to ■•'’ iidren un der  10.
. W h e n  readin<? lab e ls ,  rem en ibcr  the  
w o rd s  ’flam m able',  and ' in f la m m a b le ’
, m ean  e.xactlv the  sa m e  th ing— “ will  
b u rn ,” So  k e e n  f la m m a b le  lia ii ids  
(“ aspljne and  naDhtha. for e x a m p le ) ,  
stored  in ap p ro v ed  c o n m in ers  and  
, ■ n ever  uye them  t o  start a. fire.
G e t  rid o f  all nihbi'ih be fore  it can  
a ccu m u la te '  co m b u s t ib le s  ! such as. 
paint sh ou ld  b e  d isn o sed  o f  . i m m e d k  
atrlv  it is n o  lo n ger  serv ing  any use-  
ful'OUfPOSe..' :
R e p re p a re d  for fire— p rac tice  fire 
d rills  a n d ; an  .e s ta b lish e d  fam ily  fire 
e s c a p e 'P la n .
In the e v e n t  o f  fire, get ou t  and  
Stay out  .and cad the  fire departm ent.  
A n ia teu r  fire f ichters often lo se  m o re  
th a n  their h o m e s .  . ;
O b serv e  F.ire P revention  W eek  —  
practice  fir(  ̂ p reven tion  all year;
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Fair Is Fair
) { T h e  Mo nt re a l  Star)
: C o m in g  as  they h a v e ,  at a  t im e o f  
great  a n x ie ty  arid c o n fu s io n ,  J ea n  N o e l  
T r e m b la y ’s cbmm cntS; o n  a l in g u is t ic  
“ pr inc ip le” (w h ic h  he  n o w  : says is 
different f r o m  a “ p o l i c y ” ) h ave  o n ly  
c o n tr ib u ted  to  a g ro w in g  Crisis/ B u t  
it  w o u ld  b e  w r o n g  to  b e l iev e  that M r.  
T r e m b la y  sp e a k s  for  o n ly  a  h a rd -  , 
c o r e  m inority .
O ff ic ia l ly  th is  co u n try —-fe d e r a l ly  if 
p o t  p fo y in c ia l ly — h as tw o  lan gu ages .  
W h ile  that  h as  b een  a cc e p te d  m o re  in  
th eory* th an  in  fa c t , b o th  t h e  B  and B  
c o m m is s io n  an d  M r. T r u d e a u  w ish  to  
see  its a p p lica t ion  ex ten d ed  to  all  
a sp e c ts  o f  federal , govern n ien t  an d  
related  agcncie^sT' T h e  su ggestion  th at  
it ap p ly  a s ' w e ll  to  certain  p rov in ces  
o r  sec t io n s  o f  o ther  p rov in ces  .has i n c t ' 
w i t h  a fav o ra b le  resp o n se .  A n d ,  in  
fact ,  c h a n g e  has a lready b egu n .
T o  the F re n c h -C a n a d ia n  liv ing in 
O u c b c c .  h o w e v e r ,  there Is an u n d er-  
s la n d a b lc  su sp ic io n  a b o u t  all o f  this.  
H e  has b een  to ld  that C a n a d a  is a 
bil ingual c o u n try ;  yet o u ts id e  o f  his  
o w n  p r o v i n c e - a n d  s o m e t im e s  ev en  
w ith in  it— h e  k n o w s  that this is n o t  
tru e .  In m o s t  p laces  in C a n ad a  he is 
u n a b le  to  e x p ress  h im se lf  and be  
u n d e r s to o d  in his m o th er  ton gu e .  H e  
h a s  been  forced ,  and for practical  
rea so n s  it is u n d ers ta n d a b le ,  to  acq u ire  
a w o rk in g  k n o w le d g e  b f  the la n g u age  
o f  the m ajor ity ,  n a m e ly  English .
, W h en  h e  sugges ts ,  then , that the  
s a m e  c o n d it io n s  ap p ly  in Q u e b e c ,  h e  
is m et w ith  an e m o t io n a l  o u tp o u r in g  
o f  s tock  r e sp o n ses :  “ W c arc C a n a ­
d ia n s .” “ W c  have  oiir rights." “ N o ­
b o d y  is g o in g  to force  us to  sp e a k  
F r e n c h .” .‘\ n d . s o  o n .  W h y ,  he  w o n ­
ders ,  d o  th ese  sam e rules n o t  a p p ly
. to  h im  e ls ew h ere?  A n d  w h y  sh ou ld  
the praetica lit ies  o f  daily  e x is ten ce  
w h ich  ap p ly  to  h im  in Prince. E d w ard  
/  I s land  or British C o lu m b ia  not  app ly ,  
also , to  n on -F ren ch " sp ea k in g  res iden ts  
in Q u eb ec?  T h e  q u est ion s  are b o t h  
h o n e s t  and log ica l.
U n fo r tu n ate ly ,  ultra -  n ationa lists ,  
rather .than  c o n cen tra t in g  on  c o rrec t ­
in g  injustices  e ls e w h e r e  in th is  c o u n ­
try. have  a t tem p ted  to im p o se  ;an all-  
o r-n o th in g  so lu t io n  to Q u e b e c .  In d o - , 
; ing  s o  they crea te  a B u lk a n iza t io n  o f  
this p ro v in ce  that can  on ly  d ep r iv e  it 
o f  sharing  in the future  o f  a coun try  
and a con t in en t .
I f  by a “ w o rk in g  la n g u a g e ” , w c  
n iean  the r igh t  o f  a cit izen o f  Q u e b e c  
to  co n d u c t  his da ily  alTairs in his 
m oth er  to n gu e ,  then  ' certa in ly  there  
can be n o .  a r g u m en t .  B u s in es sm en  in 
this p ro v in ce  h a v e  lon g  learned  that  
a w o rk in g  k n o w le d g e  o f  F rench  is 
b o t h  n ecessary  and practical.  T h ere  
is n o  reason w h y  the san ic  p ra g m a ­
tism w h ich  alTects relat ions w ith  their  
cu s to m ers  c a n n o t  a p p ly  a lso  to  their  
e m p lo y e e s .
Rut. w hat h as  m ad e  Q u e b e c  d if ­
ferent from the o th ers  is that it a d op t-  
• cd lon g  a,CO an olTicial— and en lich t-  
c n c d — policy  o f  b il ingua l ism . W h at  
m ust  be im p ressed  u pon  M . T r e m b la y  
and th ose  w h o  share  his sen t im en ts  
is that the rights o f  on e  m an are not  
c.iitcnded by  the  den ia l  o f  the  rights  
of another . It is a s im plist ic  and u n ­
w o r k a b l e  so lu t io n .  ,
O f  cou rse ,  the is sue  is not  la n gu age  
alone .  It is the  striving o f  French  
C a n ad ian s  for d ign ity  and se lf -resp ec t  
— th ose  sa m e  thing's English  C a n a ­
d ians  have  a lw a y s  en joyed  with c o n ­
fidence through'but this country .
S A I G O N  (A P )—The stocky ;
. guerrilla leader pee red  from  be- 
neath.his shapeless canvas bush 
h a t .to m ake su re  hi.s m en had 
surroiindod the h am le t c h ie fs  
home. Then he slam m ed the 
butt of his C hinese rifle down 
hard  on the front s tep  and shout­
ed. ■ ' : '
The loud dem and  was for the 
hamlet . chief to  qppear' an d ., 
answer for hi.'5' c r im e s  asains.t , 
the  .‘.‘revolutionary  struggle . to  ■ 
destroy .im peria lism :” . •.
The. call. \v.as no su rp rise  to 
48.-year-old N guyen Van Thanh! 
The Viet Cong ■ d is tric t com nlit- . 
tee! in ’ his: .part . o f th e  M ekong . 
D elta had w arned  him  tw ice to: . 
:'co-operate with t h e . N ational 
Liberation Front.•.■The- second .. 
.and stronger le tte r  denounced 
.Thanli for ''c r im e s  .against the  ' 
peoOlo in the n am e  of the blood 
sucking go v ern m en t.”
■' Thanh! was the n a tu ra l lead e r 
of his h am le t w ho fought and 
argued aga in st the. V iet'C ong a.s 
the  least d es ira b le  m a s te r  for
his neighbors. No cchoperation, 
-Thanh had  said.
He stood im passively  oh the. 
porch of his hom e which had 
been h it by  bullets in p as t at-., 
tacks d irec ted  aga inst him  an d  
the m ud m.ilitia fb rt 50 yards 
away. T h e  m ilitia  th is time! had 
deserted  even before th e  Viet 
Cong arrived . They had  been 
d iscre te ly  w arned  th a t th is  a t­
tack  would be no m ere! harass- 
;ment.' . ; ' / ' Z ■
The disliked, d istru sted  and, 
corrup t v illage policem an, a 
popular school teach er and an 
innocuous governrneht census 
ta k e r  w ere h r  o li g h t under 
guard.. ;
. The peasan ts ..knew '. well the,
! d ra n ia  th a t was unfolding. In 
..theZ last. 10 ' y ea rs  such thiiigs 
have happened m any thousand.s 
of tim es in V ietnam 's country­
side. The v illagers knew they 
could: not . p reven t the late.st re ­
prise; except a t the cost of the ir 
own lives.
The h am le t chief, his w ife an d  
three-.year-old d au g h ter w’Cre. 
forced to  sq u a t in the m uddy
LETTER TO “ HE
SMOKE AND F IR E '
Sir;;
' Thi.s. being fire - pi'c\'en- 
tion week,, it should not go ! by 
without due atten tion  being giv­
en to one of the m a jo r causes 
of fires—sm oking. . R ecords
show th a t a very  la rg e , percen-. 
tag e  of fires a re  caused by 
careless sm okers.
Millions of do lla rs yvorth of 
property and fo rests a re  d es­
troyed every  y ea r . H undreds of 
lives are  lost in, such  fires., and 
fa r  tbo m any  of them  innocent 
victims of these  ca re less  slaves 
o f the weed.
.In .addition, th e re  Is indisput­
able evidence th a t thousands of 
people die every  y ea r  , of lung 
cancer, h e a r t . conditions, and 
respiratory  a ilm en ts’ b rought on 
directly by sm oking. It all adds 
up to an appalling  w aste of 
property and lives. Consider the 
cconoinie w aste involved; T hou­
sands of ac res  of land used to 
grow tobacco w hich could be
' -used to . p roduce .!. food; thfiu:- : 
: sands of hospital, beds tied  :.up.
.by the poor v ic tim s Of tobacco 
■ w hile  they slowlv die; ‘ th e  t r c - : 
m endous am ount of hursingi and 
doctor ca re  involved; the' r e - ' 
, duced w ork output of sm okers;! 
srnokers, sm oking while on. the 
job . the list is endless.
One cannot help but feel 
genuinely so rry  fo r these  poor 
' slaves, for slaves is  w hat they 
are. A lthough m any haVe gi' cn 
UP the hab it, fa r  too m aiiy find 
it beyond th e ir  ability  to stop. 
And these people h e e d ' hclir 
' A su b stan tia l tax  should be 
placed on all tobacco '|)roclucts 
and th is  should be used to fin­
ance! a re se a rch  and educa- 
• tional p rog ram .
' This should be aim ed a t the 
. younger people who have not 
yet becoine enslaved. F o r those 
a lready  addicted  an organi'/.a- 
. tion sim ila r to Alcoholic.s 
Anonymous could be set up, 
Y ours truly.
HENRY M ETK E.
y a rd  while! the Viet Cphg lead e r 
opened the tr ia l.
The ch arg es: ‘'Serving as a 
lackey  a n d  spy for the im p eria l­
is ts ;: stealing  m oney (taxes)
' from  , the people for the co rrup t 
Saigon pqppet reg im e; stifling 
the ju s t revoiu tionary  a sp ira ­
tions of the people.”
The sentence : “ P e a th .”
. A Viet Cong w ith his w eapon 
slung across his shoulder flexed 
a length of rope in his hands 
and  s tep p ed ; quickly beh ind’ the 
condemned^ m an. A , d e ft flick . 
and the rope was a r  o u n d 
T hanh 's  ne.c.k. M any of the vil­
lagers tu rned  aw ay. ,As; Tlianh's; 
body slum ped to the ground, an ­
o ther g uerrilla  qi"enbd fii-e bn 
! the fam ily, riddling, the m other ' 
and hitting the little g irl severa l 
. tim es in  the head. /
. A th ird  Viet Corig lifted his / 
pistpl and fired it in to  the faee 
of the policem ari who h ad n 't 
been considered w orth th e  tro u ­
ble of even a show tr ia l. Still 
ano ther began  slash ing  a t  the 
face of the schpol te a c h e r  with 
a c a n e ! knife. .She fell to  her 
knees try ing  to  pro tec t h e r  head 
w ith h e r . a rm s . F inally  she lajr 
pr.oiie .in the m ud ;/unconsc ious ' 
arid bleeding to  death.
Then, ca m e  a session from  the 
a g i t -p r  o p .( agitation-prbpa-: 
gahda) team  leader. In a soft 
btlt firin voice he explained th a t 
:fi'Oi.n .th e  charges, the! people 
could understand  the d ea th - of 
th e ir  .hain le t chief. The .wife'arid- 
child? “ You m ust und erstan d  
th a t these, too, w ere tra i to rs  to. 
the peoplels s tru g g le .”  '
M inutes la te r  the gu errilla s  
tu rned  b a c k ' into , th e m o o n le s s  
. n ight .from  'whence they came.! 
They led ,the eoriscis ta k e r  to a 
jungle prison. .'The . guerrilla '.s 
job haci been done and clone 
well.' ' ' . .!. ''
By WARREN BALDWIN
/(DTT.AWA—Nearly Too years 
ago! as the , story! is told’, the 
financial .critic of -the Liberal 
p a r ty  en tered  the House of Com­
m ons w ith notes for two speech­
es in his pockets. One. speech 
advocated  freer trad e  for C an­
ada , the other called for g rea te r , 
p rotection  through high tariffs 
fo r C ariada’s voung industries.
It w as the day/w hen Sir John 
M aedpnald,'s national policy with 
its  p ro tective tariffs Was' born 
and the  day when the L iberals 
b ecam e the low ta riff  partv . 
Trifth o r legend, the. sto ry  illus­
tra te s  th e  sharp  division on the 
ta r iff  issue that existed in Can­
ad ian  politics Up to the begin­
ning of the second W orld W ar.
Since then it has been fa r  less 
a ,partisan  issue but A tlan tic  arid 
w estern  provinces have conr 
tinued  to  , com plain th a t,  they 
w ere  forced to pay h igher prices 
to support uneconomic C ana­
d ian  industries in the cen tra l 
provinces.
• T he Econom ic Council, in its 
fifth annual review, incidental- 
tv. eontends that the central 
,">rovinCes have paid  a higher 
o r ice  for protection than  the 
. ea s t o r w est in te rm s of lower 
production rneeting brily Garia- 
' dian! dem and instead of export- 
:ing. ■■,: •
NEW  T A R IFF  ISSUE . '
T he ta riff  issue m ay  , re tu rn  
in a so m ew h at! d if fe re n t , form  
w hen; the House of Commons 
gets down to its study of the re- 
. cently  published W hite .P aper bn 
anti-dum ping. A lready outside 
opirijons are being expressed 
th a t the d ra ft anti-duiriping Act 
x:ontained in White P ap e r  is 
m ore  protective than the p resen t 
law  and will result! in new un­
economic! industries and higher! 
. p r i c e s ; ;'!/' ■ !,■'.;
I f  th is is so ^ an d  the, case is 
w orthy of some attention! be-' 
fore it; is dism issed-:-then it is 
s tra n g e  indeed tha t i t : should 
h av e  been drafted to conform 
to a code for anli-duiriping laws - 
subscribed ; to! by all cbn tracting  
p artie s  to; the Gerici'al Agree­
m en t bri' Tariffs arid T rade, as 
p a r t of a general trad e  lib e ra l­
ization move.
Tliose who argue th a t the new 
law  would have the sam e effect 
; as an  increase in tariffs and 
could lead to higher, prices, 
w hich it m ay Well do in some 
cases, point to the fac t th a t the 
.p resen t ariti-dumpirig,duties! ap-. 
!pl,y; o n ly . .to products . m ade in. 
C anada o r  in. other w ords where 
the Cana'dia.n industry tncets at 
; le a s t l!0:!pcr!: cent of the /G aha- 
di'an. requirei,nen ls.' '
. In! all these cases if the goods 
a re  being imixirted ..at prices 
. less than, those, a t 'which they' 
; a re  sold .111 the producing coun- 
tr.v the ., im oorier autbihatically  
■ pays the. difference; regai'd less'
GANADA'S STORY
of w hether C anadian produce;'s 
a re  being injured.
T he new taw will apply to  all ' ta!
products and! !ihe 'du ty  will be 
levied w here it is shown th a t 
■their sale .in Canada has or j;s 
hkoly to do mateiMaL injury  to 
existing  industry  or halt ari in - j  . 
dusti'v  that has  plans undetavay 
to m anufacture, the sam e pro- .! !
duct. There a re  .many cases not 
touched by the existing law 
w here a coinpctitive industry  
could be established here but is . •
prevGntcd by the fac t th a t the
p rice  to the im porter is low er ' 
th an  the p rice  charged bn the  : 
dom estic  m arke t.
T here  will be lio au tom atio  W 
aipplication! The Deputy. M inis- *  
te f  of N ational Reveriue will de­
te rm in e  w hether there, is  dum p­
ing as  he doe.y now arid a t  t h a t  ,
.point can leLy a provisional' 
d u ty . A tribunal of five w ill d e - /  
te rm in e  w ithin th ree  m onths the  
question  of n ia te ria l in ju ry . If 
th e re  has not been m a te ria l in-: I’.-
ju ry  the 'p rov isional duty  will T
refunded... If there h as , the 
D eputy  M inister ! will m ake a 
final determ ination  of! t h c 
am ourit p f.an ti-dum ping  duty  to 
be imposed.
An anti-dimiping. duty 'is  not 
a p ro tective tariff. T he ta riff  
is im posed w here an iridustry  ‘ 
because  of the sm allness of the 
C anadian  m ark e t, p erhaps be- ' 
cause  of inefficiency or for o the r 
reasons, canno t sell a  p roduct 
a s  cheaply as. it is  sold in the.
U ntied . S ta tes  ; or e lsew h e re .' 
A nti-dum ping duty is applied 
, only when the !price is below 
th a t on the hom e i r ia rk e t .!
d u m p i n g  s u r p l u s e s
A. good case  in point is' tha t of 
A nierican  .te.xtile m an u fac tu re rs  
who com m only find them se lves J.' 
w ith  surp luses afte r a m anu­
fac tu rin g  run  of a ce rta in  line, •
. and can e ith e r m a k e , a  s m a lle r . ! 
p ro fit or cu t losses by dum ping  ■ 
on the C anadian  rriarket.
'This, of course, m eans cheap- ! 
e r  goods for the C anadian con­
sum er. And i f  it. is one sm all ^
impprta.tion there m ay be no “
‘‘ip a te r ia l’’ ' in jury . Knowing 
this the Canadian biiy/er .m a v  ! 
feel sure, th a t th e re  Will be no ' 
/rin ti-dum ping  duty and proceed 
', qviitc. openly, ; ' '
; He m ay not realize th a t tbe re  
a re  a num ber of o ther buyers ! 
!estahlishing together , w h a t 'th e  ' .
GATT code describes as “ m as- ! 
sive dum ped im ports w ithin a ; 
sh o r t period ."  In th is specia l ■ 
case  re troac tive  dum ping du- ; 
ties are allowed and! the  ini- 
' p o rte r six -months la te r, .after . 
h e  has sold , to d.istributbrs o r 
re ta ile rs  at th e  lower p r ic e 'm a y  
find him self liable.
■ .T iiie  re tro - !■
activity, in /ap p lica tio n  o f!,any  ! 
law  is frowned on. But the a rg u - ! ' , _
. m erit .of :those w ho .d rafted  th e ' T  
’. bill. , is that he .'. will rea li''e  ‘ 
tDefoi'bhand that the pi'acticc! is ' 
hoi worth the ri.sk. :
Flying Costs
TO .YOUR GOOD J E A m i ,







10 YEARS AGO 
October Ift.TS
siK'akor at the nniuuil ronvcn- 
the B.C. Divi.sipri, Canndinn 
A.s.soeinlion. hold ' in Kelowna. 
\V. J , Knox, bioneor local ph,\- 
.siclai). who si'olo' on "Tlte life of the 
Roneral inactltloner in the first q u a r te r  
of the cen tu ry .” Tlte doctot's’ convention 
rnpitcd henlth  ca re  a t Essondnle, nnd 
contended thnt luovincinl henlth serv ices 
w ere rnpiilly deterio ra ting .
20 YEARS AGO 
Oetolter 194H
Roy , L. Stit'lis, fo rm er f>i'uu'ip;il nf 
Kelowitn lliRh School, has been npiMim- 
n l  provincial school in.spector foi Sal- 
ituHi Arm and Revelstoke di.slnct.s, i l r  
ban l>een previously inspector for Omi- 
ncca nnd for Pi luce GeorRe di.stnct.s 
He w as on the Kelowna tenchtnR staff 
from  19:W to 1945, nnd w as president of 
th e  B C. T each e rs  Ferlerntlon 1943-44
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I  l l - i f  l l - d  . i N . I  t i l l -  o n . t l  l . |  . . I  «  I  i . l / l - t . i  I
III- M 01. .Ml 1 latp.s o!,. lo .otilli'Oiloi, I I 
»(-eiial O i.i-su tK '' t in e  (I j,
ir -e -se r l
111) YEAR.S AGO 
O clohcr 19;i8
Opcrnlion of tlte singic (ic.sk agency 
inuli'i' the T ree ’Fruit, Ttonrci com m encc(|' 
in Kelowna on Wedne.sdny. and w ill  con­
tinue until the en tire  1938 crop is mnr- 
t(et('d, llnrold  P ettm an . form erly  of 
bales S('i'\'ice. will rcct'ive all o rders and 
p ro -ra te  them  to the shii'per.s. George 
E Brown has chargi- of the nccounting 
work,
40 YEAR.S AGO 
O ctober 1928
Tlte Itig G i-iiuan (liiigilile, the G iaf 
'/I'i'cllln, s ta rted  on its i-im' vo.'aim  fi'om 
Fricdnclisliafen  , tn .Nnu'rn'a, Twi'iit.v 
t'a«scngcrs can be cai'ricd. t't'o to a 
room, in iin llm a n 't\ tic  •.tatcroom s T lte ir 
riunrtei's ai'e elcctricnllv  lighted nnd 
hen td i,
.50 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1918
Wdfi'cd R ouvette. known to n, u lesi- 
dcnts a.s ''Sunshim-'* Bouvette. retu riu 'd  
to the ciiv fiinn overseas (.(‘iwicc; his 
le tm n  being lie ia lded  liv the ciistom ni) 
■'leamei a hl'rile*'. Ilojc. e lte w as wounded 
01 thi- h.o III Seiit 1917. anii has had 
a r.ather bad t'ltne of ii "Snfishlne” de- 
Ineiefj lile -p a n is  fpi llie ( 'P it  Iteie m 
his' oiinKcr dn ,\'
«n YEARS At.O 
O ctober 1908 ,
A* 111 f.trm cr .M'ais. Mi Ned (h irc .,
I.* lhe,ha |)tiv  ijceipient of a la ige  lv i\ ,,f 
hcatitcr. sent tiy tt>,. c<i|ior of the ' Wcek- 
b  S co tsm an ." K dm laiigh. and R a ttic ie j 
t o  t h e  read cis  o f  *  i  i -  j  o n
r ..f -he ,,Ui I ,, .,, ,i , ,
V inlrcd o \ .r - e a «  Mr G rf,r,,rv  is dl^
. b i i ’oi.rn- tlie I., ai|,, r . e i , . - n , . . . !  1 ... , , |
T . h
rimi'('..'h.rii
By DR. .lO SEPIl G. MOI-NER
D ear D r. M olner;
About eight yours ago I  lo.st 
m y iK'ni'ing. R ecently  tiut doctor 
told me 1 had p erfo ra ted  ea rs  
nnd I .should have an operation. 
He .snid it m ight help my h e a r­
ing. Do you, agree'.’—Mrs. A.B.
' Siiii'o lie .'■aid the oiuM'ution 
"miKht” lu-ip yriur hearing. I 
giic.ss I have to agree,
1 in'esuiuc tiiai you m ean 'o r  
he nii'an.si tliat .Miur ea r drum.s 
a re  iierforated. I’erforation  or 
))unoiure of the c a r  drum.s i.s a 
iiot-iinu.sual lu 'oldem .
Ihw m uch of your lo.s.s of 
hearing wa.s due (d irectly  <»r 
indirectly I to the iw-rforation 
of tiir d rum s. I would have no 
way (if knowing. However, keep 
lu riilnd the fact tliat the ea r 
(IriintN ,ser\(-,at i-.-a.'-t two imrjor 
|.iii|iiisc-.. line  n- tiuit the oar 
(Iruiil \ i ln a te ;  wlien .sound 
icai'lics It ;md these  viln atioii,'. 
a ie  I’onductcd. \'ia a chain of 
three tniy l-one.-. to the iniier 
ea r. w hieh t.'an; lale.s t iln ations 
mill Ihe sen: es of liennnR,
'I'he .second purfMit-e of the ca r 
diunis IS to keep m oisture nnd 
infection out of llie middh- ea r 
whiili contains tho.se tiny Irones 
I i'lft m entioned. If infiam - 
loaiinii bn an.) thing el ei re- 
I itnlti their im oem eiit, hearing  ■ 
IS mipnired, .
)'l'l V MO re- -fll t o| iCl al |i >0
kiimiii a- i) iii|ianop la-t)’ ha , 
O 'ei the )e a i-  liei-n d o e l-ip ed  
.'-t K'rait pmu ;m ( it ('ar di.itm.s, 
and lies i r a ' '  w ill l>e the oo- 
( ..itmn wile It ,'rair doi tori 
1 e- oinmeiidf d, '
It n o i) . m foisic eases, im-
icovr hearing. But it nb,o pro-
). a I . ' Ol, ag.i I ' lie' I i k
o ' - II'. I -1 ’ ', ....... ,. .'O'l-I .
inR the m iddle e a r  and in terfer-
ii Wi :li 'or d, , 1, ;u;do; licit < ha in 
• r h  ..■ -■
' . il-l ' . I I  il.o '. . 0 1  • " i i  '.f
) .l>. ■
if it resu lt, i.s holpful, but even 
if hearing  i.s not. im proved, ,v(ni 
a re  p ro tec ted  ngninst infection 
or o ther d am ag e which rilways 
c a r r ie s , a danger of fu rth e r 
destroying your hearing.
Your doctor said you shoidd 
have Ihe o p era tio n ; he said it 
m ight help your hearing. T hat, 
to me. Is a c lea r euougli mci.- 
sage. I 'd  have it done.
D ear Dr. M olner; ' I am a 
quadroon init coidd pass for 
)vhite, h a \e  blue eyes and white 
skin, reg u la r foaturys, and dark  
curly hair. L a m  m arried  to a 
very fine m an who |s a light 
Negro, alsiut one-tjuaiter while, 
hut peoph' know he is a Negio, ■
lie I.s \'er,)' Inirt and e m h a in e ..  
sed iiy people asking (|Ui'-stio'i... 
at»out me. I )vould like to get 
.'.ometliing that would (larl;eri 
my skin, if |ios,sil)le, i do not' 
enjoy having inm hurl.
I rend m y o u r eohim n Ih'ai 
birth eonti'oj p ilb  will (lail.en 
.xour skill, som elniies. in .'-pot, 
I.s there any m edication tlial
will dark en  vou ail nsi-r'.' Mrs.
VV.I.
Mie liirth  control pills, as you 
note, cause  only sjints of d a rk e r 
i.kiii. N)y only sugge.dioii would, 
lie a sofj lnm |) lo altiiio a tan V't 
to U. 'C ( (> lOI'tle.o
A.s to .) (lur e.) e.., if I! , - \( oi'H, 
III'' e\|'en,--e, and if .'onr m e  
to lerate  eontnei |cn.-es, ihi ciiii
tte obtained, in ( olors
‘ ’ ■ ' ' . 'y • ■
I)ear D i . MoIik I . In ' i>.ii
ni tid e s  on ('raniH'i i y juu e (or 
kidney and lilnddcr tirohlem -. 
you said th e re  a re  o ther lin e  s
thnt a b o  lear e an a d d  n h M-'
do' '"I I".(I I .f to III UIK. I '  fll ■
1" I I ' ’ .111 i . .1 I ]., ..o ' ll ' 'I . i'
It. VMiid eoniit I use inM e.ut'
■ H I! ('
1' I ’-i ’. . .. i-.'ii M, ; ,iiI a 1.1
n a st r - ! .0 ,1 I I , , I ; ,M- .0 -1
1 ' 01 ,\ ‘ I I I hi i - ('111 ;i .Ol
—-aikabsse-id-iis'—
BRAMALEA. Ont. : (CP) - 
How lo cut tlie high . CO.SI of 
flying'.' Build '.vour own piape.
It took L arry  Oi'd spven years 
to build his P iel-E m eraude. a 
plyw ood-and-siniiee tw o-seater 
p()wered by. a lOS-horseiiowcr 
engine.
And he did it in the basem ent 
of his hom e in this town on the 
Toronto outskirt.s.
But it . was vvolU worth the 
tim e, ho said afte r test-flying it 
rcceiilly . id, a cruising sijc'ed of 
i:iO inlles an riour. ,
Mi'i Gi'd, wild iearited lo fly in 
19.59, said i tw o u ld  co,st him 
about .'iilO.OOlJ lo biiy a sim ilar 
p lane in C anada. T h a t's  al)out 
th ree  lim es ii.s nitich as he in­
vested  in his project.
The Pieiri:lm eraudy, or em er­
ald, is riam ed afte r its F rench  
designer, C laude Piel. II is fac- 
tory-htlill in l''raiic(> and re ta ils  
thci'c for aliout $8,()()(),
After asx.'m hliug the plane in 
Ins l ia s e i i ie id M r . (!)rd tool; it. 
ap art imcl j5''a.-.sendrie() it. on his 
lawn, ' ,
At first, ins wife wiO' ciitliu- 
sia 'dic, , Bill , licr enthusiasm  
waned as the years d ragged  on 
and cam e Imck only recently  
when it appeared  that ins jiro- 
jeet aduall.v  would get off die 
ground.
Now ‘.he can 't wait until tiie
jilane has     flown lor ,50
iioiii s .Ml I,he can rule ni it 
'I'hn, IS one of tlie tiiiin.port 
d ep a ilm e n l's  regnlation:, gov. 
criiin:; home-hnilt or expcrnnen- 
ta l iincraft The inaehinc m ict 
tie flo'.Mi for Ml hours l>y liic 
pdol omI'.', iic \e |. m oic than '.'5 
m'lh". fi oin Ills home an pi.irt, 
l'(.|o ie a p ipseiiger (an  lie i i u-  
lied.
REG III NT
p n T T F I I S  BAR. Knglalid 
( ( '! ' '  la iin  1,̂  Hall, c e ie i .o 'y  
of die L iiii h ! .aim ill lii.stoiy
S 'tciele I - ;  lleiuting a lad,', llti'g 
tn.iil Loll. Ill' I i e i  tfoi d 'hire
i l o lMI  I n  c .  : I ' )  p e l  I;, P e l , ,
tin I e  ,11 e .,1 1(1 (liffi'i cot \ ,|.
mIi, i.iitniiiii ihhI
J'l.t'. F Itf'cii ,'i'Kiri! to ir-
P "'! in I.'-.' ....... find
RIBIE BRIEF
".XIalir a jo t fid nope iinta 
<•>•(1. nil yr landv.” - rxiilm *
(a> I.
." . ' I ..............   . I... n .f




I.ikc, most of the early  ox- 
■ p lo rers, Cham plain 's ambition 
wa.s to find a walerWay to the 
''w estern  sea”; yvliich )vould'! 
,m'o\'idc a sh o r t, routi' from 
Europt' lo llie, (!)rlenT. The liest 
wav, t() explore',wn'( lo get Hie. 
IlurOns and Algoin'iuins to guide, 
him .and. in return , C’ham tilain 
helped them in, th e ir , w ars 
against Ihc Iroiiuois. ..It was an 
tirifortnnat.e. a lternative a n d  
W as one n f 'th e  factors that led 
to F ran ce  Itising C.anada to 
B rita in  boeanse the Iror|uois 
w e r e  much belter fighters than 
C ham plain 's nllio.s.
The, first oxiiedition in l(Ki8 
was a great's ii'ecess. The Iro- 
( |u n is , iiad iiever faced gunfire 
Itefore. SO’ ( 'Inm ’jilain heljied 
hiS Indian friends )vm a battle
Typesetting 
SpeetieiJ Up
(.'lllCAGG, ( API  A. new sys­
tem  of higii'Speed tyjieselting, 
^vliieh ,'.el; l.iKia or more, tvpe 
eliaracte i's  a second on film 
i'cad.v for, iM'iiiling-plato makiin.', 
has hi-en denion.'it.raK'd liy 11. II 
Donne'liey and Sons Co.
(,'alied I'llectroiiic G raphics, 
tin- s.v.'teni IS the World'., ino.,1 
advanced com puti'i'-operali d  
m ethod III eonim eicjai use, tlie 
firm  said.
A .s|Mik(";iiian said the sy.stem 
i', ideally snit('d to parts  and 
p r i c e  In I'., direi tot 11'.;, and 
otlii-r large \o lun ie t,\'pe.‘,ettinit 
I ei jlni emeol W hu h ,I0 e pei lO'li ■ 
I all,'.' updated and le is;ned  
l‘"pe , ehlirai'iers ai e slot ( ,| ill 
digital form in a memor.v lian);
in agnel |c I i'll le A | i i |iie. ( In 
1,','pe I'l.iai aeli.j I iiiiK", ft OKI 'III'
inagnetic input tape w hmli p e i  - 
ifuri the size and st,\ le ol't,'. i>«' 
nnd identifies the eiiariietei to 
1)0 generated.
The cnntml conip,iiei u,n 
piet'i llie leijue-.t ntl'l Iraii'iin itl 
the iMih) idnal i hai ,n lei e!,.. 
iijeiip., by sen'lini'. eli,'( 11 onic ng..
I r d . ' .  I n  li I li t  llO'  l e  I t l '  t li I , e
w Im'i e ihe i Inn ip b'l i f"i nn d 
5' fi'i) a'. Ml (.1 ll', II,ail' ;r 
l.nnn i.hai to l e ;  , eli,i,,',,,ni'.,
i " '  ,, e . | i i i I  e d  t o  I I ( a b '  , o , ( i n I n  , i ,. 
ti.i I ( h a  I a r t  ei
'I'he eluil te'tei . HI f  foi 11 i , i , ,■ 
the fai e of the cniho te i,iv
♦ , I .e " I, I'll i; Ill, In I H ' I ,1 ,
\ .oil |>ii ' ,I,. Iiiiie
'  I ; , 0  I ' ■ .
t ' e  I h . l  ".'O' t e i  0 ( 1  . 1 1 |( . I .
t . ' III ' .III ( ; i e e  T h e  i . n  11 i j i . i ed  i i - ' ■ 
b ' l '  !'• K ' p l o i l i n  I r| o i ,  f p , ,  ,,,■
I ' l l ! "  .' I . ( j . n . i  I,..11M I .11 • I ,. I o  .
■ n i U  n g  I,  l l ' 1 i"Ki 1... I iKKi , h . j t -
I  ' eI » I Ir, 1 n-.|
al .w,h'al Irecame I.ake, Cliain- 
' iilain, . . ' . ,.
. However, in 1815 the Hurons 
w a'ited a re|)eat. perform ance ' 
and Cham plain accom panied 
them  lo Gnondag’a country iie'ar 
pi'csenl-ila)' , .S,\'i aeiise, N.5'.' . 
'I'his tim e ihe liurons w ere 
' over-eonfident nnd, would not 
tiike . any arh'ice from Clinm- 
p la in .O n  (''cl. Ill lliey a ltem pl- 
ed a fi'ontal allack. on the Iro-, 
r|Uois strnn'.'hold and suffered 
heavy erisnallies, M any o f  the 
.Ii'ofinois \vere killed by Cham ­
p la in ’s guns, lint they held 
th e ir , position iinhl the Hrironn 
g 'P 'e  lip Hie aPaek.
Channilain win; wiinnded bv 
an arrow ni ;i li"! and had lo ' 
he. eari ied haek to the ennoe's 
(HI the 'h o re  of I.ake (jiitarin . 
'I'heli Ins 'fl'ieii'l'-, greatly  dis- 
,a"nom ted liv the (lefeal, refu s­
ed In take hlnv hnck to Ouehee 
as origlnallv iiroirdsed He had, 
to s'oend the w ilder with them  
at Cnhnlgiic near O rillia. Out!
Tlii'i was an uiioleasnnt. hut 
in teresting  experience f o p  
Chnm nlain II" learned manv; 
lhlri(e: aiiont Ihe I'ldinns that 
he Would nol ha-'c known Ti'c 
Indian' were afraid to talk 
m m 'h in ihe sn im ner heeansc 
thev ' believed tliat Pie gods 
pel ''bed on Iheii' ' lionMers inul
o' C' I'OIII d (.1, ei '. 111mg Piev san), ,
1 n the w ' lei. howi".'('i', the
I'I id' ''.vere f| - I ...g
the Iridiaie; t.'dki"
III the ice, so
I fiei'lv.
OTHER E M M S  ON 04 T. If)!
n ib  F il'd  .5ngli('aii 'icrvice ih
( an.'chi w.i'i held at Hall-
f'iv' N S
1 7!l'’ A le V II ,, d e r M aekenz'p,'
1 . ‘,t nno 1 'll 1lo .. llie roll-
! lli'lil, lip  I ,111 1 .Ntliaba-1 a
bi |,I|.||,.| , Pii '.e for tll |l lo
'le  I 'a rd  ,
Ikni; W n,„, w, 1 1' -> n r'ln l.,' r
of 1 1 li'iila I'.i'e IfiB
b in  I'll Y"| 1, ".'('■ l.llled ill
a dll' 1"
l i t ' '  Man f "  ! 1 II1 "ll g arinev.y.
' . . 1, I ' I ’ )
I ' 1 ,1 ,i ' 1
'." ,1’, tvd .li'h -. I' ■ »
t|Li|( T . I  / iMI'I.i
lb le,' ,' I S
1 1 1 1 1 ill V /1 [ 1 ' 1 (t
1H7H f'i.l. r; . , i,i,di,| ('ir
.bill" A %1'||| Innald M-tnrn-
1 ' ' l , 1 1, ' t 1db 1 d< fe |i||||,f
1 ! .., ,l! !e.l / '  . \ l '‘'-,an-ier
1 191 1 1 O' 1 a! ■ 1
1/ ' 1 • I '..,.'
I III 1,1 I , : .if A
I 1 . ‘ III'
! I.' . 1, le
1 ! ,!i ( ,'i, .
. b.i W.ifi -1
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By FLORA EVANS , j occasion in a Thanksgiving! M ountain, telling the sto ry  of 
, . them e w i t h  corn ‘ s ta lk s  and l how the ‘ m ountain  w as n am ed
; A h igh ligh t of the en te rta in -, J a p a n e se  L an terns entw ining afte r an E nglish  couple nam ed
m e n t a r ra n g e d  for th e 'w iv e s  ofjjjje  c e n tra l posts: and arran g e - 
the  docto rs a ttend ing  the  Medi- n ien ts of purp le  g rapes, o range 
ca l A ssociation  C onven tion ,:w as;m oun ta in  ash  b erries , green  
the luncheon held  a t  L as t M oun-ipnars and deep red  apples cen- 
ta in  Lodge.'on T uesday. i;iering the  long tab les , which
: M ore th a n  125 visiting ladies (w ere covered a lte rn a te ly  with
collected  in the  lotirige a t Capri (b righ t yellow and green pap e r 
a t  11:30 a .m . and  w ere a s s i^ ie d  cloths to  com plete the colorful 
to  a S ilver - G reen  Bus and i decor, 
sev era l K elow na ca rs  fo r the
! G uests a t the head  tab le  w ere
L ast who bought th e  su rround ­
ing p roperty  y ea rs  ago. H e also 
c o m m e n t^  Oh nm ning  a  sk i 
school, and  told som e am using  
s to r ie s , . say ing  th a t a ski in  
s tru tto r  h ad  to be a  com bination 
pf fa th e r confessor, psychologist, 
and f irs t a id  m an.
While M r. B rew er w as ta lk -: 
ing four charm ing  mOdels, M rs. j
72nd Anniversary'
OLATHE, K an. (A P ' - r  M r. 
and h trs . C harles C. E v e ritl of 
G i  r  a r  d, K an ., helped th e ir  
dau g h ter, M rs. F re d  B an k s, ob­
se rv e  h e r  50th w edding aiiniver- i 
sa ry  Sunday. E v e ritt is  92 y ea rs  ( 
old and his wife, R osa, is 90. 
T hey  will observe th e ir  72nd ' 
w edding an n iv ersa ry  b e e .  19. 1
Sh o p-Ea s y
SHOPS CAPRI and SOUTH PANDOSY
WEEKEND SPECIALS
HAVE SPECIA L D IET
T urkeys a re  often  fed violet l] 
buds, sa id  to  im prove the 
m e a t’s flavor.
d riv e  to  K elow na’s new est ski I ere  I H olm es, M rs. G eorge
reso rt. T h e  scenery  On th is M rs. D esm ond M orrow
toon, w ife of the p resid en t of thedrive is ju s t  oUt Of th is w orld, 
espec ia lly  a t  tWs tim e  of y ea r, 
and those  of you whO do no t ski 
and a re  a  b it nervous about 
driv ing  up  in  th e  snow shoiild 
ce rta in ly  ta k e  the d riv e  now 
while th e  yellow  an d  red  au tpm n  
leaves a re  adding  colour to  the 
g reen ery ; AU the  v isiting  ladies 
1 ta lk ed  to  a t  the  luncheon; as 
w ell a s  th e  K elow hians w ere 
q u ite  b rea th le ss  over th e  scen­
ery , an d  en rou te  hom e they 
w ere d riven  down th e  o th e r  side 
of th e  h ighw ay to  tou r Llission 
Hill, and  view  th e  lake from  
th ere .
The lodge, w hich is m ost a t­
tra c tiv e , w as deco ra ted  for the
C anadian  M edical A ssociation; 
M rs. M ic h a e lT u rk o  o l'V ancou- 
ver. Wife of th e  outgoing. p resL  
den t of the B.C. M edical As­
soc ia tion ; M rs. R. M. L ane  of 
V ictoria; w ife of the  incom ing 
p resid en t; M rs. Gordon W ilson, 
wife of K elow na’s ch a irm an  of 
the convention; M rs. J ,  A. 
H olrhes and M rs. K; A. F ra n c e , 
ch a irm an  an d  co-chairm an  of 
en terta inm en t,
M rs, F ra n c e  ac ted  as m a s te r  
of cerem onieSi W elcoming the 
v isito rs to  the  O kanagan  and in­
troducing  David, B rew er, who 
w elcom ed, everyone to  L ast
SOPHISTICATION FOR AFTER FIVE
T his , sophistica ted  tunic- ca tch ing  co ck ta il w ear, de- 
d re ss  and trousers se t with a ! signed in Chinese sym bolic
fa sc in a tin g  o rien ta l, look w as 
p a r t  o f the unusual collection 
re v e a le d  in B rita in  by the  As­
so c ia ted  F ash ion  D esigners of- 
London a t, the ir rec en t mid- 
season  fashion show. ’The eye-
flow er b rocade  of r ich  gold 
and m agnolia , is a . dual- 
purpose g a rm e n t — w hen the 
occasion dem an d s, the tunic- 
d ress  can  b e  w orn indepen­
dently! :, (CP photo)
Heroines Say No
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : F L O R A  E V A N S  
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, TH U R ,, OCT. 10, 1968 PA G E 5
^  D e a r  Ann L anders: I am  20 
^ e .a r s  old, in  m y second y e a r  a t’ 
c o l le g e ,and I am  the only v irg in  
in ou r ci’oWd. I d a te  a; lot b u t 
n ev e r seem  to get aisked b u t 
m ore  th a n  th ree  Or four dates. 
/W hen I say  ’•np” they, dpn’t 
ca ll m e any niprc.
‘ ‘N p ’v  to'"Others in  th® hope he 
would call. I loved being w ith 
him .' On A ugust 2 he w as leav ­
ing for his vacation . . W e both 
h a ted  to p a r t and sa t in the 
p a rk  for tw o hou rs saying good 
night. F o r som e m .vsterious 
reason  ? 'i iny Willpower and
Now, I’ve m et a guy who in-!good intentions vanished and I 
t r ig u e s 'm e . He is the only fel-: gave in. 1 told ;niyself ‘‘This is 
low. I’ve ever dated  th a t I would! love. ,Why should I deny him  
like, to m a rry . We've  gone out | a  tru e  expression  of m y feel- 
to g e th er Z fo u r t i i i ie s  and he ing.s'.’"
h a s n ’t asked m e \a g a f o  bed yet;. He sent a few postcards along
but I have a hunch th e  ques tion ' 
w ill com e up  soon. Do you be- 
, lieve th a t if he does ask  m e, he 
is not the  hero  I ’ve been w aiting  
for?. Should I say  " y e s ” and 
take, a  chance th a t he w on’t drop 
me'? Should 1 say  "n o ” and hope 
he wiU resp ec t me'?—A W HITE 
FLO W ER  IN WHI'TE PLAINS.
D e a r  F low er: w hen, a fellow 
irfa sk s  The Big Questio«“ t doesn 't 
'n e c e s s a r i ly  m ean he is not the 
hero  you have been w aiting for. 
E v en  heroes ask. If the girl
the way b u t ciid . not telephone 
m e as I had  hoped he would. 
L as t n igh t he r e tu rn e d ,— a 
changed  m an . H e took m e ' to  
supper a n d , inform ed m e th a t it 
would p robab ly  be our la s t date . 
T hese w ere  h is w ords: “ You 
a re  not th e  g irl I had  hoped you 
w ere. O ur la s t n igh t toge ther 
w as a n ig h tn ia re . You m ade 
m e ash am ed  of m yself. ,F could 
n ever m a rry  you a fte r  th a t. I 
would alw ays w onder if th e re  
had  been o th e rs . T h is  has  been
M em bers of the B.C. Hotel
A ssociation, O kanagan Z o n e ,  
and guests attended  a  m eeting  
and soc ia l in  V ernon on October 
6. H otel people from  Salm on 
A rm , R evelstoke, V ernon, P en ­
ticton, L um by an d  K elow na,, a t­
tended  th e  a ffa ir  , w hich w as 
held a t  the  Allison Hotel, in  the 
afternoon som e of the. m em b ers  
took p a r t  in a  golf gam e, and 
la ter,, everyone joined, toge ther 
for a  w ine an d  cheese p a r ty  be­
fore d in n e r w as served . M r. 
and' M rs. W alte r M agee,, for­
m erly  of, th e , K erem eos H otel 
and now res id e n ts  of, K elow na, 
w ere honored as spec ia l guests, 
and an  In teres ting  collection 
m em o rab ilia  from  . .Q kanagan 
H otels w as m ade  into a  collage 
an d  , p resen ted  to  therii a s  a 
keepsake  fp r t h e , ac tiv e  p a r t 
they  h av e  taken  in th e  H otel 
A ssociation. T ,  L . M(X)ney w as 
elec ted  p resid en t of the  assbcia- 
tion and  A rt H u tt of V ernon w as 
in sta lled  as  a new  d irec to r. M rs 
Inga Jenneris of the C aravel, 
is now se c re ta ry  for th e  group. 
A ttendihg from  K elow na w ere  
M r. and  M rs. S tan ley  C raik, 
M r. and  M rs. F rank- F e is t, 
D ouglas H anbiiry , M r . , and M rs. 
T. L. !Mooney and M r and  M rs. 
G eorge E . Scott.
say s ‘'y es” , how ever, he m ay ,,the g re a te s t d isap jx iin tm ent of 
well decide she is not the,,i.,y  pfe ,
hero ine  HE has been w m U ngT oi/.  ̂ ^
R ead  , the ne.xl le tter. T ins lady an v  try in g - to  keep m y chin up
h as  an hnixn-taiil m essage for 
y o u : , but it isn 't easy . T feel myseljf no decen t m an  would tre a t  a
D ear Ann L anders: 1 ain  19,,girl this w ay, but deep down I 
a .sophomore in a n n d w este rn |k n o w  it w as m y decision, npt 
un iversity  and considered good-; h is—aiid all, the rationalization  
looking and reasonab ly  b r ig h tjin  the w orld doesn’t  m ake' it 
by my peers. I've been da tin g  righ t.—Y ESTER D A Y ’S FOOL, 
since  I w as 1.5 and, with Ijoast-
ing 1 can  tru thfu lly  say I’ve' D ear A nn L anders; When you 
had  niore than my sh a re  of pay for an a rtic le  and the 
m a le  atten tion , : change .is u nder .5 cents, should
All through high school l iy o u  stand  around  nnd w ait? I 
m a in ta in ed  top g rades and top | have asked  sev era l friends and 
m o ra l s tandards, Without ' ■ they are  as  bew ildered,a.s 1. I t ’s 
a Touch-M e-Not and w earing  a com fort (bu t no help) to know 
m y purity  Tike a m edal i .u ..- th a ‘ o thers feel foolish, too 
veyed  the mcs.sagc th a t ,! was; w aiting for 2 o r 3 cents. Yet 
not avalla lilc  as an ou tlet for 
m a le  sexual aggressions, A few
M iss Heather Crosby was the
guest of honor S a tu rd ay  m orn­
ing a t ,  a  b r id a l show er held a t 
the hom e of M r, and M rs. Mel 
B arw ick , p a re n ts  o f th e  m aid- 
pf-honor-elect Miss k la re ia  B ar­
w ick. T he delightfu l event, 
which took, the form  of a coffee 
p a r ty  began  witli th e  hostess 
p resen tin g  the bride-to-be and 
heir n io th er w ith beau tifu l cor­
sages ot red  roseS; arid a sim ila r 
co rsag e  w as also  m ade up for 
the b ride-e lec t's  g randm other, 
M rs, C, A, Bell, who w as unable 
to a tten d  the.,show er. A ssis tin g ! 
M iss Crosby in ojiening the! 
m any  beautifu l and useful gifts 
w as h e r  m other, M rs, H. R 
C rosby and a friend M iss Lor­
ra in e  ’W hittle who m a d e  a gaily i 
deco rated  hat from  the bowsi
and  ribbons,' w hich w as w orn by 
th e  honored;guest.; The moi-ning 
concluded w ith  th e  se rv ing  of 
coffee and re fre sh m en ts  by the 
hostess. . M iss .Crpsby’s w edding 
to  G ary  V an H orne w ill tak e  
p lace  S a tu rd ay , O ctober 12 a t 
7:00 o’clock a t  St. D av id ’s P re s ­
b y te rian  C hurch.
V V ESTBA N K
Friends and neighbors of Ja c k  
G ellatly  a re  so rry  to  h e a r  J a c k  
is confined to  th e  K elow na Gen­
e ra l  H ospital an d  w ish h im  a 
speedy  recovery .
M rs, Ken Parker from  S alt 
Spring ' Island  w a s v isiting  
fi’iends in  the d is tr ic t bn h er 
w ay  to  th e  lO D E m eeting  in 
V ernon. The P a rk e rs  lived  in  
W estbank for som e y ea rs  before 
m oving to  the Coast, and_ h a v e ! 
m any  friends h ere  an d  iii K el-' 
owna,!.
Mr. and M rs, Robert Springer |
o f  W estbank h av e  ju s t re tu rn e d  
from  a  sh o rt holiday to  Van-j 
uoU ver , a n d  S eattle . M rs.j 
S pringer, r e p o r ts  a .wonderful] 
ho liday. . , ■ ■ y ' j
The Westbank Lions held the ir 
flrs.t m eeting  of the F a ll  last 
W ednesday and  th e ir  f irs t  ac tiv ­
ity w ill be a tu rk ey  bingo which 
w ill be held in the W estbank 
C om m unity  H all on O ctober the 
9 a t 8 p .m .
and M rs. D. M. Innes, got rea d y  
to pu t on an in fo rm al fashion 
interlude. W alking am ong th e  
long ta b les  w ithout co m m en tary  
the m odels show ed a ttra c tiv e  
and w earab le  fa ll s ty les from  
E v e’s. A sm a rt r e d  wool shea th  
worn by  M rs. M orrow  h ad  a 
b lack d icky  w ith a  high tu r tle  
neck coUar w ith row s qf re d  
buttons se tting  it  off, an d  tw o 
very chic a f te r-sk i b u if ite  fe a t­
ured  gaily  str ip ed  pull-over 
sw eaters w ith tu r tle  necks th a t  
m ade everyone w ish  they  pos­
sessed figu res like  th e  m odels. 
Mrs. A lhans w earing  a  lovely 
beige-gold beav er h a t an d  full 
length belted  coat over a  shea th  
dress of m atch ing  light mc)ss 
green, je rse y  . slightly  fitted  w.ith 
th ree q u a r te r  sleeves and  bu tton  
trim , looked rea d y  fo r any o c­
casion. M rs. Innis was, charniiing 
in a  v e ry  sm a rt s tre e t length  
after-fiye dress iri w hite b ro ­
cade, ad  M rs. H o lm es concluded 
the showing, w earing  a d re ss  of 
pink chiffon over nylon w ith 
long sleeves, w hich fea tu re d  a 
hip belt m a rk e d  w ith  briU iant 
em bro idery , and w hich had  a 
short p lea ted  s k ir t .  I t  w as in ­
te resting  to note the frequen t 
use of bu tton  trim m in g , an d  th a t 
our designers a r e  ap p a ren tly  
le tting us down lightly  w ith a 
num ber of fitted  sh ea th  as well 
as w aistline belts . j
Follow ing th e  fash ion  in te r­
lude M rs. F ra n c e  announced 
th a t those  who w ished could 
drive d irec tly  to  M ission H ill on 
the bus, and th e  m ore e n te r­
prising  v isito rs w an ting  .to see 
th e . view  from  th e  top  of the 
m ountain, could r id e  up  in the 
chair lif t a n d , s till r e tu rn  hom e 
via M ission Hill.
, Convenor of th e  luncheon w as 
Mrs. G. N. S tew art, a ss is ted  by 
M rs. R ussell F e rg u so n  an d  M rs. 
F . D. Pollack , an d  the  visiting  
ladies w ere  ce rta in ly  provided 
with a  fabulous outing th a t  they 
will long rem e m b er.
MAJOI o i l  CO. AN^TH MI t i F k
(TM) UNIvtflS*L CBEOIT WCEPIANCt  COBP.
Including Eaton's, the Hud- 
son’s Bay. Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
FLOUR
20 lbs.
S o u th ga te
HOUSE o f  BEAUTY





H e’s widely known and a p ­
p rec ia ted  in Edm onton, Cal­
g a ry  and  V ancouver for h is 






M r. and M rs. G erald  Ingram  
have b e e n  holidaying w ith M rs. 
In g ra m ’s p a re n ts , M r, and  Mrs, 
B ill W etton and  G era ld ’s p a r ­
en ts, M r. and M rs. J im  Ingram . 
T hey have now left fo r a trip  
to K am loops and  P rin ce  George 
and will re tu rn  to  .W estbank for 
a few days before going home.
follows let me know they wore 
nol intt'restixl in fu ture da tes  
un less 1 gave s o m e , tnngilde 
evu lenee tha t "1 c a re d .” (T ran s­
la ted  in phiiii E nglish  this 
m e a n s " l f  you d on 't pul out 1 
am  not spending nn.v m ore 
m oney on you ,”
D uring the sum m er, 1 m et 
m y ideal, We d ated  several 
tiiiu 's  and I found m yself snyiiigi for your next purehn.se.
j ,
they a re  re lu c tan t to  leave be 
cause they  pro afra id  f ’e clerk 
will l>e Insulted, Yes or No? — 
NO PEN N Y  COLLECTOR
D ear No P C Collector; By 
all m eans w ait, Offhand I can 
think of two gixxl reasons: (D 
If you don ’t w ait you’ll louse up 
the Ixxikkceper’s balancing act, 
(2i If .vou DO w ait you’ll have 
som e pennies in your |x>ckct
Wc’rc Celebrating20 XEARS 
OF SERVICE
by offcrinc savings 
on services and merchandise,
Phone for D iscount 
Inform ation!
1411 I IC D ‘'C  STYLE 
niL l.iC lV  3  STUDIO LTD,
Phone 762-2891
440 Bernard Ave.
W h en  you  re q u ire




D Y C K ’ S
P H A R M A C I S T S  
T l i r i Y ’R E  A L W A Y S  
A V A I L A B L E
• « t
The F lare  o f  F a sh io n s  
in K n i tw e a r  by










Every Girl is a 
S w e a te r  Girl a t  
L a d y w e a r
T h e  sty les m a y  ehangc  h u t q u a lity  
a n d  frien d ly  serv ice  is alw ays the 
sa m e  a t  o u r  sto re .
LADYWEAR
Fashions & Mill inery
592 Bernard Ave. 762-3891
Tulip
2 lb. Pack
Discover Mission Hill wineS' 
- Before everyone else does.
I t’s n ice  to  b e  firs t in  d isco v o rin g  
som nih ing , th a l '«  n n iq u c . F o r tlii.s 
rcn so n , w o  sn g g ca t y o u  try  o tir 
w in e s . W o th in k  y o u 'll b e  p lo n sed  
w i lh  OUT C h ab lls , o n r  B u rg u n d y , 
n n d  th e  o th e r  fine -winca from  o u r  
O k a n ag an  v in e y a rd s . W h e n  y o u  
w o u ld  lik e  a  tab le  w in e  th a l’a im - |  
p rn sa lv c  nnd n litt le  diffnrfinl, try  
o u rs . B efore ev e ry o n e  else docs, V . 1 ^
Local Green
M o w  Up To Miasion HiU
m ‘ r :
i «s I ‘ ♦ - s, r ( AfHAA ’ \4 ! I ksf CA,\AfVVS \ T S i \ y n  '  f i f 4V6f»'6N u m o r
CABBAGE
lb.
f *V wumf \
Iha adiwtistnMl a  ■( pnttt iha l «  dnphidd bg H  Liqni UslHl flawt a  kgUM (mimmmI ol fiotah Goiuatwh
W E  R E S E R V E  H [ i :  R I G H  I T O  L IM IT  ( J U A N  H U E S
Shop-Easy
Shops Capri Shop-Easy is Open
9 - 9  M ob. - Friday; Saturday till 6  p.in.
Cooper's Shop-Easy is Open
PAG B •  KELOWWA P A IL T  O O PB IEK . T H U B .. OCT. 10. 1>6»
, '/' ‘•'Z
Check These Pages for
from the Followmg S to res . . .
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
S & S FURNITURE
BELGO SALES & SERVICE
R & A TV CLINIC
A bout' th e  only th ing th a t 
h a s n ’t  changed  since g re a t 
grandnria d id  the  fam ily  w ash  is 
the dependence on plenty of hot 
w a te r . G rah d m a did the laundry  
w ith  a sc ru b b o ard  and clothes 
bo ile r, w hile g ran d d au g h ter 
does i t  w ith  an au tom atic  
w ash er and  an  au tom atic  w ate r 
h ea te r.
S in c e , an  au tom atic  w asher 
u ses .25 to 40 gallons of hea ted  
w a te r  per load, its  jefficacy de­
pends on , an  effic ien t w ate r 
h ea te r. A ltogether m ore th a n  
150 hom e uses of hot w ate r have 
beeii counted. ’These add up  to  
100 to  130 gallons of h ea ted  
w a te r  a  day  for , a  fam ily  of 
four, ;
We a re  so dependent on hot 
w ate r th a t 8 out of 10 tim es th a t 
w ater is Used in the hom e, it is 
h ea ted  w a te r . Im p o rtan t de­
m ands, for hot w a te r include: 
d ishw asher, 5 to  10 gallons p e r  
load; tub  b a th , 10 to 15 gallons; 
show er bath ; 3 gallons per m in ­
u te ; house cleaning, 5 to  12 ga l­
lons; food p rep a ra tio n , 6 g a l­
lons, ■
T he only tim e  we a re  con­
scious of a  w a te r h e a te r  is 
when it ru n s put of hot w a te r . 
W hen it  s ta r ts  doing th a t, i t ’s 
tim e to consider a new one. 
You will need a  w a te r h ea te r  a t  
le a s t one size la rg e r  than  your 
p resen t One. I t  is alw ays w ise 
to. p re p a re  fo r th e  fu tu re  and 
buy  a  h e a te r  w ith  m ore ca p a ­
city than  you req u ire  a t  the  
m om ent.
l y o  fac to rs  d eterm ine th e  
capability  of a w a te r h e a te r. 
One, Of course , Is' th e  size of 
the tank and the o ther is the 
speed w ith w hich the  h e a te r  
can rep lace  th e  hot w a te r  once 
you s ta r t  Using it. Y our u tility  
com pany o r a  dea le r in w a te r  
heaters is yoiir b est b e t fo r re ­
liable in form ation  on w hat size 
to g e t ,  . /■'"
W ater h e a te rs  a re  getting  to  
be m ore ' soph is tica ted  ap p li­
ances. M ost a r e  equipped w ith 
the rm osta ts  th a t  can be se t up 
for w ashing clothes, fo r in stance  
and then se t back  fo r n o r m ^  
use,.
Some w a te r  h e a te rs  can  deli­
ver two te m p e ra tu re ^  A d ire c t 
line to  app liances delivers th e  
ho ttest w ate r. A yalve is used  
to m ix hot an d  cold w a te r  for 
baths and sinks, . :
SAGACIOUS SH IFT
G IR E N C E ST E ^. E n g l a n d  
(CP) — A G loucestersh ire  v ic a r  
mOved his S unday evening se rv ­
ice fo rw ard  30 riiinutes so th a t 
parish ioners ca n  ge t hom e to 
see The F o rsy te  Saga, cu rren tly  
getting  a re -ru n  on the  BB C’s 
m ajo r netw ork . ’The 26-part se­
r ia l becam e a  cult w hen i t  got 
its f irs t a ir in g  on the BBC’s /sec ­
ond Channel la s t  yea r. ‘‘I in tend  
to w atch it m yse lf,” sa id  R ev. 
Rowland Hill.
D
In  the so ph istica ted  w orld of 
business, R  and  D is short-talk  
fo r re se a rc h  and  developm ent. 
F o r  hon iem akers  using au to­
m a tic  w ash e rs  and d ry ers . R  
an d  i )  m e an s  re lia b il i ty . and 
durab ility .
R eliab ility  m ean s th a t w ash­
e rs  and d ry e rs  will c a r ry  out 
th e ir  functions .with a  m in i­
m u m  of se rv ic ing  and re p a ir . 
D urab ility  m e an s  this! re liab il­
ity  w ill p e rs is t  ov er a  Tong ap ­
p liance life.
R eliab ility  a n d  du rab ility  of 
au to m a tic  W ashers arid d ry ers  
h av e  in c reased , in  a  sp ec tac ­
u la r  m a n n e r  du ring  rec en t 
y e a rs . O ver seven  y ea rs  the  av­
e ra g e  n u m b e r of serv ice calls 
du ring  the f irs t  y e a r  of use has 
declined  58 p e r  cen t for d ry e rs  
an d  73 p e r  cen t for au tom atic  
w ash e rs , accordirig  to  a n  in ­
d u s try  - w ide survey . Seven, 
y e a rs  agO each  w ash er ay e r- 
agied 1% se rv ice  calls during  
its  f irs t y ea r . Now only one ap ­
p liance in, th re e  needs an y  
se rv ice  a t  a ll du ring  its  f irs t 
y e a r .
’The a v e rag e  frequency  of 
se rv ice  re q u ire d  fo r au tom atic  
w ash ers  an d  d ry e rs  is dow n 66 
p e r  cen t in  sev en  y ea rs . These 
a re  valid  se rv ice  calls, — those 
in  w hich som eth ing  w as func­
tionally  w rong  w ith the . app li­
ances ., As h igh  as 10 p er cent 
of a ll se rv ice  ca lls a re  lis ted  
as  unnecjpssary. They a re  for 
such  th ings a s  a plug out of its 
socket, a  fau c e t tu rned  off o r 
a  fa ilu re  to  follow d irections 
in  the in struc tion  book. Check­
ing for such obvious faults be-
Six Places
fore calling fo r serv ice  w ill a l­
ways save you tim e and ag ­
gravation  an d  frequen tly  save
you money.
w ith EASY d e r a i l s  at their luxurious best
O  o '
1“
■'T> ■ ,• . •
Uo;’ i'v.y/.vi
M a r k  I V  Spira la tor  W a sh e r  a n d  M a tc h in g  D ry er  
;  w ith  6 -P r o g r a m  I^ ish -B u tto n  C o n tr o l  
B e s n r e t o ^ l ^
SPIRALATOR MARK V SPINDRY WASHER
w ith  6  lb . c a p a c ity  and  c o n t in u o u s  F l o w  T h r o u g h  Filter .
with EASY Payment Plan
3 5 0 .Lawrence Ave. 7 6 2 - 2 1 3 7
GALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
• ,  ,•
MAYTAG
Your Laundry
At one tim e  th e re  w as little  
choice about w here your hom e 
laund ry  w ould be located.. The 
d ru d g ery , dam p n ess and  dis- 
o rdcrliness of th is once irk­
som e chore banished it to the 
le a s t hhb itab le  p a r t  of th e  
house, the b asem en t, ■
The com pact, beautiful au ­
to m atic  w ash ers  and d ry e rs  of 
today  have re leased  the laun ­
d ry  from  Its b asem en t bcnd- 
age to the point th a t statistlc.s 
show th a t m ore than 58 per 
cen t of the appliances a re  on 
o r  above the  R rst floor now.
H ere ’s a b rie f rundown on 
laundry , locations for you to 
consider:
L aundry  a re a  n ea r the k itc h ­
en is ix>pular, In older houses 
a llttle -uscd  p an try  m ay bo 
Ideal,
The k itchen  Is oflcn top.s for 
convenience, Wri.shers a n d 
d ry ers  blend p i'ifec tly  with 
kitchen  appliances.
Triie bathrnnm  I.s ano ther con­
venient locallnn, Kasy pliiml)- 
Ing connections keep in s ta lla ­
tion costs down.
Room ad jacen t to Ihe b a th ­
room  Is a good Incalion rm r-j 
ticiilniTy If it ha.s .simce fori 
sew ing nnd m ending.
The gnrngc, or in mild cll-1 
m a tes  a bp 'czew ay , a re  ovcr-1 
looked locations.
The tiasenieiil rem ains the 
l)cst location in m any tiomcs 
Automati.c d ry e rs  have m ade 
baseinentii m uch m ore accept- 
aide (or two reasons; you don't 
have to CHIT.V heavy linskels ol 
wet clothes 'to outdoor lines 
and you d o n 't have lhe| incssy 
mdrxir hanging of clothes in 
sto rm y w eather, 
tVheie you lire  m av have an 
infhicnce on wlicre ,)ou h a \ r  
vntir Uiiridrv, In the' ’ Soiilh 
tieaily  half m e le i-o iled  lo In- 
tn the k itchen
ROHKA ARE RKII
RU DDINtiTON, E n g l a n d  
I C l'I  — Ih-ople who flavor s.d- 
ads With lo.sc priiiU  aihl d iink  
lose |n-tal \sii,c ic,k licitig poi 
soiled ti.v lu-.ectii idcK, wain-, 
11,11 !>■ W liciitcioft, 01.e of It:, '-  
am 's  top glow CIS; ',’'n ie \ im.'iil
1 l l  , i
■ (M odel A 106)
FeatCiriis 2 - s p c e d  a c t io n ,  H o t ,  W a r m  or  C o ld  
W ash , F a m i l y  S iz e  T u b  (w a sh  p o w e r  gets  b ig  
or  sm all  lo a d s  c le a n ) .  A u to m a t i c  W ater  L e v e l  
C on tro l  (savqs  g a llon s  
o f  w ater ) .     O n ly 3 6 9 .9 5
U n t  F i l t e r
Fomous Maytag tliop- 
ough, yet gintia ae- 
tipn. Built-In uncl«r-> 
watir lint filttr plus 
automatic sbftanir 
dispenser.




C irc le  o f  h ea l  la s t  dries  c lo th e s  —  gentle  
to  all fabrics, ev en  l ingerie ,  .1 tem p s  —  
.select the right lem pcratt ire  for all fabrics,  
big load  ca p a c ity  —  .1 in ch es  s l im m er  
than prev ious  m o d e ls ,  yet th e y ’ll take on  
any  load a ncW g en era t ion  M aytag  
w a sh er  ca n  0 * \ 0  O C
handle!  .......................   O n ly  Z J / .  /  J
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE!
O N L Y 5 5 9 . 0 0
Plue Approved i rndc
Sl i: IIIKM DISPLAVI lV ON B.VRR A 
A.NDKRSON’S SHOWROOM I LOOK!
BARR & ANDERSON
594 B e rn a rd  , \* f . ”(lnlerioO~lTd. D ia l  7 62 ) .I0 .I9
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St. Jean  Baptist3
M a n ito b a
EmersanU.S. Border 
North Dakota Minnesota
Is th e re  a w om an in all th e j cycle assu res  success with nb- 
land  who hasnH heard of perma-j iron  item s w ith  ju s t one setting: a
n en t' p ress?  "That it w on’t 
w rinkle ever? T h a t you iron  it 
never? T h a t c reases  s tay  sh a rp  
an d  seam s s tay  sm ooth and f la t 
th rough dozens d ;  m achine 
launderings?  ,
:Wkile n early  a ll wom en h av e  
h ea rd  of p en p an en t-p ress  w e a r­
able and household item s, and 
m an y  h av e  tr ied  them , only 
those With hom es equipped w ith 
m odem  autom atic  . laund ry  ap ­
pliances will ge t a  p roper r e ­
tu rn  on th e ir  investm en t and 
rea lize  the boon of hb jronhig  
ever.
P e rm an e n t p re ss  w as designed 
»  perfo rm  properly  vdth m a­
chine w ashing and  m achine d ry ­
ing, a s  th e ir  han g tag s specify. 
For, b es t resu lts , m ost p e rm a - 
nent-press item s should have:
1. ■ H ot-w ater w ashin for 
good soil rem oval, w ith cooler 
w a te r  added before spin-dry­
ing, an d  /
2. .H ot-air d ry ing  to  re s to re  
th e  ite m  to  its  h e a t-se t shape, 
w ith a  cool-down tum ble  to  p r e ­
v en t unw anted  c reases .
A m o d em  au tom atic  w ash er 
and  d ry e r  w ith  a  “ w ash-and- 
w e a r”  o r  “p erm a n en t .p ress
of the controls. T h e  appliance 
m an u fac tu re rs  have built all 
th e  decisions on washing 
actions, rinsing  c h o ic e s , and 
spin-dQ) speeds r ig h t into , the 
new au tom atic  w ashers, The 
d ry ers  too au tom atica lly  select 
the righ t h ea t, the rig h t length 
of .time, plus the cool-air con- 
ditipning whUe the clothes are  
stiU tum bling. ■
KEY TO SUCCESS 
The key  to  success with per- 
m en t p re ss  is the autom atic 
d ty e r, Why th is  is so is inher­
en t in the  p en n an en t-p ress  p ro­
cess itself. W hen permianent- 
p ress item s are . m ade  they are  
given a  c a re fu l fina l shaping 
> n d  pressing . The “ m em ory” of 
this shape is then  m a d e  p erm a­
nen t by  a h e a t p rocess. The 
d ^ e r  ra ise s  the tem p era tu re  
h igh enough to  res to re  the 
m em ory  shape, b u t no t so high 
th a t, th e  ite in  loses its  shape 
m em ory.
; To te s t th e  value of autom atic 
(irying you need  only wash any 
two sim ila r perm anen t-p ress 
garm en ts a t  toe saifie tim e. 
Then d ry  one in  your d ryer amd
le t toe  other d rip-dry . You can 
see  to e  difference c lea rly  — toe 
d ry e r  processed g a rm e n t will 
be rea d y  to w ear an d  th e  o ther 
w ill look about to e  sa m e  a s  a 
w ash-and-w ear g a rm e n t d rip- 
d ried .
T he reason  th a t the  cool­
dow n step  is so v ita l in d ry ing  
p e rm a n en t p ress  is th a t  if the 
d ry e r  stops tum bling  w ith  to e  
clo thes still hot; th e ir  own 
w eigh t will w rinkle th em . ,If 
you a r e ., a le r t and ta k e  th e  hot 
clothes out of toe d ry e r  a s  soon 
a s  i t  stops, you m a y  still spoil 
th e  finish by hand ling  th em .
W ith toe final cool-down p e r­
m a n e n t p ress d e liv e rs  its p rom ­
ise  of sm ooth f la t a re a s , n ea t 
se a n i and  pocket a re a s , sha rp  
creasP s and pleats! w ithout toe 
touch  of an  iron. E ven  w ith  toe 
Gool-tumble of a  m odern  d ry e r , 
how ever, ! hom e econom ists 
recom m end  the  p ro m p t r e  
m b v a l of p erm an en t-p ress  g a r ­
m e n ts  to  h angers  a s  soon as. toe  
d ry e r  stops. M any m odels have  
au d ib le  signals to  rem in d  you of 
th is .
A favo rite  dem onstoation  /qf 
la im d ry  hom e econom ists is to 
ta k e  a  few  clean y e t w rinkled  
p erm an eh t-p ress ' g a rm e n ts  arid 
“ iro n ” them  in th e  d ryb r. Set 
th e  d ry e r  fo r five m inu tes of 
h e a t  plus toe ten -m in u te  cool­
dow n period. If  you  ta k e  the 
g a rm e n ts  out as  soon a s  the  
tum bling  stops, th e y ’ll b e  rea d y  
to  w ear.
EMDTTRANCE FEAT
In  an  ac tu a l te s t i t  took ten 
unhappy  husbands nine con­
secu tive  h6iuj4 using  14,000 
clo thesp ins, t h r e e m i l e s  of 
clotiies line an d  a football field 
ju s t  to  bang  but one fa in ily ’s 
y e a r ly  acciunu lation  of laundry . 
O ne au tom atic  d ry e r  can  e lim ­
in a te  it all.
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MAKES SEN SE?
Som e housew ives, who would 
not d rea m  of; le tting  toe stin 
fade  rugs o r fu rn itu re , hang 
th e ir  good clo thes on a  line to  
fade  an d  f ra y  in  th e  sim  and 
wind, s im p le  solution: get an  
au tom atic  d ry er. ;
ALL TH E D IF F E R E N C E
W a^ik-and-wear is  m ad e  fro m  /  
fab rib  th a t Is p rocessed  f la t , be­
fo re  being cut- and  sewn. P e r ­
m a n en t p re ss  gets its  sh a p e - 
se ttin g  finish a f te r  toe  ite m  is 
m a d e , b u t only , tum ble i ^ i n g  
m a k es  it no ironing.
WINNIPEG DRY NOW
’The R ed R iv er F loodw ay, 
^  w hich took six  y ears  to com ­
p le te  a t  a  co s t of $63,000,000 
w ill be fo rm ally  opened F r i­
d ay . ’The floodw ay w as con­
ce ived  a f te r  the  Red R iv er 
flooded W innipeg in  1950 caus­
in g  toe  evacuation  of 100,000 
people. F ro m  St. N orbert, 
sou th  of W innipeg, toe flood- 
! . w ay  passes to e  eas te rn  ou t­
sk irts  of toe  city  and  feeds 
back  in to  the  R ed  R iv er n ea r  
Lockport. U nder n o rm al con­
ditions w ate r in  toe r iv e r  w ill 
continue to  flow th rough  Win­
nipeg, b u t in toe  sp ring  w hen 
the flow inc reases i t  w ill be­
g in  to  divide betw een  the 
floodway channel and toe 
r iv e r  itself.
(CP N ew sm ap)
W hile th e re  a re  no au th en ­
tic a ted  cases of fam ilies ru n ­
ning th e ir  au tom atic  w ashers 
an d  d ry e rs  continuously, som e 
hom em akers feel th is  is v e ry  
nearly  the case a t  th e ir  houses. 
A su rvey  conducted recen tly
Wind Chill
T oday’s lau n d ry  h am p er is 
fu ll of item s th a t d idn’t  even 
§ g is t five  y e a rs  ago. T he re a ­
son  th ey  a re  th e re  a t a ll, of 
cou rse , is  th a t  today’s au to ­
m a tic  w ash ers  and d ry e rs  can 
d e liv e r to e  new  item s a ll read y  
w ithout fu rth e r  processing for 
w ea rin g  o r household use.
If  you lack  m odern hom e 
la u n d ry  • app liances you a re  
faced  w ith th is d ilem m a: (1) 
you  a re  depriv ing  yourself of 
th e  sav ings in  m oney and labo r 
th a t  new  developm ents . offer 
o r  (2) you a re  not getting  your 
m oney’s w orth because the  new 
item s w on’t deliver the ir p ro m ­
ise  of no ironing ever w ithout a 
m o d em  au tom atic  w asher and 
d ry e r .
I t is to  b rin g  home to m ore 
ho m em ak ers  the w onders of 
, m o d e m  hom e laundering  th a t
. m a n u fa c tu re rs , re ta ile rs , utili­
s e s ,  an d  tra d e  associations a re  
jo in in g  in  the six th  annual W altz 
T h rough  W ashday prom otion. 
P e rm a n e n t p ress  — w ith  its 
p ro m ise  of no ironing e v e r  if 
tu m b le  dried  in an au to m atic
* d ry e r  — continues to dom inate 
th e  hom e laundry  scone. I t  is 
h a rd  to  believe tha t ju s t about 
th re e  y ea rs  ago p erm an en t 
p re ss  w as m a k in g  it big in ju s t 
one ca tego ry  — boys’ wa.sh 
slacks. One reta iling  o rgan iza­
tion  now lists 121 perm anen t- 
p re ss  ca tegories, ranging from  
du st ruffles to  raincoats.
Im p o rtan t though it is, p e r­
m an en t press Is fa r from  be­
ing the whole hom e laundering  
story . Even if It d idn’t  exist, 
the  m odern au tom atic  w ashers 
and  d ry ers  would m ore than 
pay  th e ir  w ay in tim e saving, 
convenience and labor saving,
•  W hile su rveys show th a t 
hom em akers  spend m pra tim e 
doing the  fam ily  wash th an  a t 
any  o ther ta^k  except cooking, 
only about 30 per cent of hom es
k a re  equipped to handle it by 
m odern  stan d ard s. These stand  
a rd s  req u ire  an  au tom atic  w ash­
e r  and d ry e r . Less than 50 per 
cen t qf ou r hom es have auto­
m atic  w ashers and only about 
30 i>er cen t have clothes d ry ers  
Y ears ago th e re  wa.s only om 
kind of w ashable clothes and 
only one w ay to wash them  
the scrubb ing  board and  the 
w ash  boiler. And only one way 
to  d ry  them  — out in the fading 
sun o r freezing cold, o r in 
drii>py m ess Indoors when it 
ra ined . Things a re  d iffe ren t now 
of course.
W hile a few  women a re  sat-
► itfied with a w asher th a t will 
get the d ir t out of the fam ily 
clothes with a m inim um  of 
lalw r, su tv ey s show th a t most 
housewives now w ant appliances 
tha t w ill deliver clo thes tha t 
M ed  a m inim um  of fu rth e r  pro- 
c% slng , such as ironing, nnd at 
the .-amc tim e p rese rv e  the 
spev'ial qualities the clothes had 
when new. This mean* a m od­
ern  au tom atic  w asher and  a 
d ry er,
only one se tting  fo r the  type of 
load being w ashed.
T eam ing  a n  au to m atic  d ry e r  
w ith an  au tom atic  (o r even 
w rin g er w ash er is about toe  
naost d ra m a tic  w ay  you can 
save tim e and  lab o r in  y o u r 
hom e laundry . H ere  aga in  toe 
hom em aker has  a choice of 
m odels. B asic m odels h av e  one 
cycle, two te m p era tu re s  and 
m  a  n u a l  tim ing . A dvanced 
m odels add  a  p e rm anen t-p ress  
cycle, have th re e  te m p era tu re s  
and au to m atic  tim ing. Top 
m odels offer g re a t flexib ility  in 
c y c le s ,. plus, d e c tro n ic  contools 
th a t shu t the d ry e r  off when 
the clothes rea ch  the  deg ree  of 
d ryness you w ish.
If you w ere  hanging w et 
clothes outdoors in ■ P rin c e  
G eorge—w ith th e  te m p era tu re  
30 degrees and  the wind blow­
ing 5 m iles p e r  hour—or doing 
th e  sam e th ing in V ancouy .ear 
w ito  to e  te m p e ra tu re  50 d l-  
g rees  and  the w ind blowing 35 
m iles p e r  hour—in w hich p lace 
would your hands feel colder?
According to  a  w ind-chill 
chprt, you would feel ju s t  as 
cold in e ither p lace . The equiv­
alen t te m p era tu re  w ith the 
w ind calm  in each  city  would be 
27 degrees.
! In e ith er case , of course, 
you’d  feel m uch b e tte r  if you 
d ried  y o u r  clothes th e  civilized 
w ay—in an  au tom atic  clothes 
dryer.
BLANKET STA’n S T IC S
A heavy  woolen b lan k et will 
d ry ; as m uch in  four m inu tes 
in an  au tom atic  d ry e r  as  it will 
in four hours hanging  on a  line.
w ith , 2,00.6. housewives re ­
veals th a t  one-fourth of the 
women in terv iew ed  do ten  or 
m ore loads of lau n d ry  each 
w eek. O ne-fdurto w ash  six or 
seven days a  w eek, and two- 
th irds lau n d er th ree  or m ore 
days a week.
The su rv ey  w as of the n a ­
tional area-p robab ility  type. 
’This, m akes its findings re p re ­
sen tative of toe w hole coun­
try . In the hour-long personal 
in terview s in  the respondents’ 
hom es, de ta iled  inform ation 
w as sought on th e  w om en’s 
a ttitudes tow ard  hom e laun ­
d ry  app liances an d  w hat they 
w ant in  the  fu ture .
T heir p re se n t w ashers and 
d ry ers  sa tisfy  95 p e r  cent of 
the hom em akers , w ith  53 per 
cen t ra tin g  th em  superior or 
above average . No serv ice calls 
in  the p a s t y e a r  w ere  reported  
by  70 p e r  cen t of to e  women! 
This finding b ea rs  out indus­
try  s ta tis tic s  w hich show th a t 
serv ice - ca lls h av e  declined 
two-thirds in  seven years. In 
creased  re liab ility  and im ­
proved design  em erg ed  as the 
m ost h ighly  valued  attribu tes 
of w ashers and d ryers .
W omen in the survey  had 
definite id e a s ' fo r fu ture im ­
provem ents. ’These include re ­
m ote controls in  the  kitchen 
fo r app liances in th e  bls'em ent 
. . . a  bu ilt-in  un it th a t would 
store and  dispense w ashday 
aids . . . a n  au tom atic  tin ie r 
th a t would s ta r t  the  w asher or 
d ryer a t  a. p re-set tim e.
SOIL-RELEASE SCORES
; N ew  so ihrelease fin ishes a re  
a n  im portan t developm ent in 
p e rm a n en t p ress. T h ese  finishes 
h a v e  the  happy faculty, of m a k ­
ing  i t  posrib le to  w ash  ou t even 
difficu lt sta ins in  one o r two 
w ashings.
P e rm an e n t p ress  proved  its 
m e ttle  firs t in boys’ w ash  slacks. 
Som e woihen still asso c ia te  p e r ­
m a n en t press. : w ith  stu rd y  
item s of this sort. H ow ever, p e r­
m a n en t press h as  ran g ed  fa r  
afie ld  and one re ta ilin g  p rgan - 
iza,tion now lis ts  121 ca tegories 
of no-iron item s. Included  in 
th ese  a re  n ine hom e-furnishings 
item s, including bedsp reads; 
d rap e rie s , sheets  and  tab le  
linens. ■
Enjoy ''Storm Free7 
Washdays with a 
Fiameless Electrie 
Clothes Dryer
I in E JD ia :
Take the work out of washday. Use 
an Electric Dryer and avoid lifting and 
carrying heavy, wet wash to hang on a 
line. They’re gentle with your clothes 
too—even your daintiest fabrics wiii be 
safely and perfectly dried. Choose your 




Its  p erm an en t-p ress  or w ash- 
and-w ear cycle m akes the au to­
m atic  d ry er a “ p ressing” m a­
chine for m any  wa.shable and 
non-washable g a rm e n ts  such as 
d resses , slacks and  m en ’s suits, 
which a re  of ap p ro p ria te  syn th ­
etics or blends.
The w ash-and-w ear or per- 
m anen t-p ress cycle tum bles 
th e  garm en ts  in a ir  hot enough 
to  rem ove unw anted  creases  
nnd w ear w rinkles, ’The d e­
s ired  shape and  creases , how­
ever, a re  unaffected.
T h e  tre a tm e n t Is finished by 
an  au tom atic , ex tra-long cool­
down tum bling  to  p rev e n t new 
w rinkles being set. If the  g a r­
m ents a re  rem oved  to  h angers  
a s  soon as the tum bling  stops, 
they  should look as though 
they  had jiis t been  p ressed  
’The perm an en tip ress  cycle, 
of course, m eans no ironing 




Specializing in Frigidaire Appliances
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Easy do-it-alls at their economical bestl
MARK I  WASHER —  P ro g r a m m e d  to  h a n d le  Rcgn-r 
lar, D e lica te  o r  S u p crw a sh ,  5 po.sition w ater  te m p e r a ­
ture, Sets w ater  leve l ,  E v ery th in g  c o m e s  o u t  c leaner ,  
lo o k s  belter,  0 0 0  0 * \
lasts lo n g er .............................. .................... .
' . w . r . '
MARK I DRYER —  4 program  dryer , t im e d  p r o ­
gram  that lo o k s  after d u rab le  press, Infin ite  heat  s e l e c ­
t ion, air f luff  dries  plastic.s, baby p anties ,  e tc ,  Big  
ca p a c ity ,  e ff ic ien t  iiir f low ,  h u g e ,b u i l t - in  1 7 0  Q C  
lint s c r e e n        I / / . / J
W,T,
T he H idden Q uality  o f Or Both W asher and Dryer for ONLY 4 4 Q 95
TER R A C E (CP) -  A lberU  
G am o F a rm  d irec to r  Al Oem lng 
cap tu red  a ra re , w hite Kerm odo 
bear, w eighing about 450 pounds 
—ending a 10-ycar search . Mr, 
Oem ing said he hope,* to re tu rn  
to nid in a resea rch  proJccM 
and cap tu re  a fem ale  K crm odr 
which will study the Ixuir's 
Ronctie factors, nnd a ttem p t to 
find out why ' it reproduces 
hlnck cubs
W hile it m ay  seem  academ ic 
lo  discus.* the hinctions of an; v A v r - n i’v V n  Trim «  .i . 
au tom atic  w asher and d ry e r  ( o r L ( C P )  — Ball of
a hom cinakcf who m ay nvcriigci* ''^  *’* '̂ h'’’'
10 loads of htundry a week,
Ib fic  are uew cum crs to th e l 'h e  »>2.241 a rm ed  robbeO ' of a 
u m' ucihI ‘ '"'C on Safew ay store Oct. .Sw cam c, n.s weji n,H cxiHuienccd 
^(■Hisewivi's who haven’t shoirped 
for hdiiu' laundry  a in 'hanccs for 
a few ycni s.
Baste inilom atie wii-her.s have 
a Muglc ag ita iu r .-••d, t w o  
w ater leio i'e i atuie* and oi.c 
w ater level Advance>l mo»!cl'. 
i.ffer siu h lefineiuent.s a s  ev tia  
,'everal c )c les , w * te i- 
!■ vel \  at table:, .ind au to tuatu ' 
featitie.s that elie u.ate a lot of 
wmk,  w orry aud ts u l ie r , ' Toii-
of •!■.( r  •' ■  ̂ *',,1 e on a
p ro g ram m ed  basis th a t OMxla
(T.A.S.SFJ4 BOYCOTTI^)
I’OHT ALBF.RNl (CI‘ i-A txM it 
.300 siutlents at K, ,1. Duun 
junior .secondary school l>iy- 
cotted classes W ednesday after- 
itiont, c laim ing gyrnnaM um  and 
track  fflciliile* a re  Inadeqitate
MOTORIsr Kli.I.ED
I1A 7IX T0N  tC P » -A  31.>eai 
old P tin ce . G eorge m an wa* 
killed Tue«day when hts car
I S  a r . d  ;>Ui; C f O  d.'>,n a . n* ,  f o e  
tm bankinenk . PoUya w ithheld
•  No Bolts, No Goars, No Pulleys
•  No oil to look out
•  Fnmouc UP-DOWN hand-action washiiiQ
•  Exclusivo, patontod Jot Cono Agitator
The stronaeat warranty ever offored by Frloidsiral
One-year Warranty on entire washer for repair of any detect, 
wiihnut chnrqn, plus 4 -year Protection Plan (or furnishing 
rapldcsmsnt for any defective part in the 
trsnamiasion, drivs motor and pump.
li-’- f
Reg, ,149,9.5. 
P R lC li  O N L Y 2 4 9 ,9 5
Plus Approved T rad#
■ * ■




F ull 1 1 lb, c i ip .u i iy ,  
F a *y  tou ch  contro ls .  111- 
spcccl d ia in  pu m p , P o w -  
crm a s ler  stcalcil - in - oil  
m ec h a n ism ,
1 3 9 9 5
W I .
Z ....




Deluxe ii|u tire  <leBiKn, 
self IndcxiiiR v.tiiiRci, 
easy  touch coutrnls, iuilo- 
matii; w ath  tim er, hold 
position find cycle end 
bell, 11 lb, cii\,ncity, 
sealed - in - oil traiis- 
mhisloii.
1 6 9 9 5
W.T.
Beigo Sales & Service A P P L I A N C E SF U R N I T U R E
II?  ’ Y  > * ;
' ' 4 -
' - r ' . .  o / ' ' #■ /■.
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HOCKEY ACTION RETURNS TO KELOWNA
B.C. Jun io r Hockey L eague F rid ay , thq New W estm inster p;m . G am e tim e F rid ay ' is hom e gam es. Season tick e ts
action re tu rn s to the Kelowna /R o y a ls  a re  the v isito rs whilq 8:30 p.m . Action, like th a t a re  still ava ilab le  and w ill be!
M em orial A rena this w eekend the V ictoria C ougars will , shown above w ill.be availab le sold a t  all hom e gam es,
w ith two gam es scheduled. com e calling M onday a t 2 to  loca l hockey f a n s . in, 20 . (C ourier P hoto)
A m eeting  of B.C. Ju n io r 
Hockey L eague officials will be 
held  in  P en tic to n  S atu rday  to 
discuss ch arg es  of “ poach­
ing" la id  a g a in s t the V ictoria 
Cougars.
T he m eeting  w as requested  
by Kelowna BuCkaroq m an ag e r 
Scotty Angus w ho m ad e  the 
orig inal c h a rg e  ag a in st the 
V ictoria hockey clitb.
Officials pf ev e ry  team  in  the 
league have b een  notified of 
the  m eeting  by  BC JH L p resi­
den t H ow ard H am ilton  of P en ­
ticton. M r. H am ilton  said  
W ednesday th e  league w ill deal 
m ain ly  w ith th e  ca se  of D ave 
Cousins, a  fo rm e r K elowna 
p la y e r now a tten d in g  un iver­
s ity  in  V ictoria an d  , lis ted  on 
th e  C ougar ro s te r .
Angus sa id  Cousins w a s  
am ong se v e ra l p layers  from  
th e  In te rio r lu re d  to  V ictoria 
b y  th e  av a ilab ility  of a im iver- 
sity  education . »
“ We ce rta in ly  don’t  w an t to  
dep rive  any boy  of his educa­
tion ,’’ Angus sa id . “B ut we 
feel /  we a re  b e in g  robbed  by 
V icto ria .”
. “ Boys like Cousins a re  be*
ing groom ed by  the Kelowna 
hockey club a t  the tearii’s ex­
pense. I t  isn ’t fa ir  to Kelowna 
or any  o ther In terio r team  to 
g ive a  p lay er his re lease  w ith­
out being paid  for it. We do 
not intend to  give V ictoria
SCHEDULE
ALJE REPORTS
By A L JE  KA.MMINGA
' MUCH P U B L iaT Y . ha.s gone to  the selection of the  m o s t , 
valuab le ‘ p layer in th e  1968 W orld Series.
T iger boosters a re  touting  Al K aline,, the h itting  hero  in 
the last two D etroit v ictories and easily  the rriost resp ec ted  
defen.sive p layer on e ith e r squad. ,
When Kaline; throw s, nobody m oves. When he goes a f te r  . 
a fly ball, it is caught. N ot nine tim es out of ten o r 99, out 
of a 100. E v ery  tim e.
’The C ard inals have Lou B rock, as  the ir p rim e cand ida te. 
H e was the  leading h itte r  going intd; today’s final g am e and. 
w ithin easy  ra n g e  of sev era l series records. His baserunn ing  
h as  kep t th e  T igers uneasy  during  .the; en tire  series.
T oday’ deciding gam e w ill likely proyide the final answ er. 
I f  B rock has  a good day , h e . will win. The situation  is the 
sam e for K aline.
BUT IN  T H E  excitem en t provided by  Brock and K aline 
and even Bob Gibson and M ickey Lolich, one m an is being 
ignored. P e rh ap s  it is because  he is not a p layer, th a t  his 
n am e is so ra re ly  heard .
The m an is M ayo Sm ith, the D etro it m an ag e r and a shoo- 
in  for m a n ag e r of the y e a r  honors in the A m erican L eague.
Sm ith has enjoyed one Of those ra re  seasons, w here every  
m ove he m akes seem s to  sw ing in his and D etro it’s favor. 
F o rty  tim es dui'iPS the p a s t season  the T igers h av e  com e 
from  behind to  win g am es.' D uring  those gam es. S m ith  has 
h ad  to m ake th e  big m ove—th e  r ig h t pinch h itte r, th e  sharp  
re lie f p itcher, the  good defensive rep lacem ent. All of these  
a re  under S m ith ’s direction.
W hether the  T igers win or lose the series, he h as  had  a 
.b rillian t y e a r  and an e v e n m o r e  b rillian t series.
SM ITH’S GENIU S is the  only reason  K aline is being  con­
sidered  as  a serious cand ida te  for the  top p layer aw ard  in .the 
series. I t w as his daH ng m ove th a t  shifted reg u la r cen tre  
fie ld er M ickey S tanley to  shortshop  and m ade  room  for 
K aline in the  outfield..
Now here in series h isto ry  wi]) a  sim ila r o r m ore  d a r in g  
m ove be found. '
W ednesday, with th ree  s ta - ie r s  to  • choose from . Sm ith 
tu rn ed  to 31-gam e w inner D enny M cLain. With a hea lthy  Jo e  
Sparm a'. and a w ell-rested  E a rl W ilson, Sm ith w ent with a  
pi^tcher who h ad  a lready  been bom bed tw ice by the C ard inals. 
A p itcher who needed cortiisone sho ts to kill the pain  in his 
a rm . A p itc h er who has only tw o days re s t from  h is la s t 
'.s tart., i
Sm ith gam bled again  today. U nless ra in  in tervened , the 
resu lt is a lread y  known of th a t la s t  gam ble.
The gam ble  of course pu t M ickey Lolich back  on the 
m ound With onl.V two days rest. No m a tte r  the resu lt. S m ith ’s 
m y  m an of the hour..
. SUMM ER IS gone and quite n a tu ra lly  so has K elow na’s 
an n u a l M id-sum m er Hockey S pectacu lar.
The m em ories of .that gam e a re  m ore fain t for m ost of the 
p lay ers  and spec ta to rs  bu t th e re  is one fellow who will re ­
m e m b er every th ing  about the gam e from  opening cerem onies 
to  closing w histle.
.T ha t fellow i.s Colin M cCorm ick. M cCorm ick, who iJayed  
hi.s m inor hockey in Kelowna, has been .signed to a Boston 
B ru in  ca rd  m ainly because of his perform ance in the m id­
su m m er gam e,, ■ .
. M cCormick played goal in the gam e nnd cam e up witii 
sev era l .spectacular saves aga in st N ational Hockey League 
and  W estern Hockey Longue perfo rm ers.
S everal Boston Briiins w ere a t the gam e and npparen llv  
pas,sed along word of his play. The resu lts cam e in S ep tem ber 
w hen he w as invited to a Bruin tra in ing  school in London. Ont. -
A IT E R  COM PLETING ids s tin t at the tra in ing  school, 
(?olin w as s ig m d ' hy the B ruins, lie  flew to Boston in late 
S eiite inher to b e g in w iia t everyone hoiies is a tri)) to  the N a- 
tionai Hockey l,eague.
After his m inor liockey days in Kelowna, Colin went to 
P en tic ton  w here he was a m em tier of the Penticton Jun io r 
team  that won the provincial champion,siiip.
F or the oast few seasons, he has been a goaltender for 
th i' Poweii R iver Itegais.
^ t’oiin is the son of, Mr. and M rs, N orm an M cCorm ick of 
1889 R ich ter S treet, lb s  wife, IMaine, is the d augh ter of M r  
and  M rs. C larence llidm e of Rutinnd.
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A busy w eekend of sports, 
highlighted  by a, 16-tcam juv­
enile soccer tou rnam en t, will 
be fea tu red  in Kelowna during  
th e  T hanksgiv ing  day  holiday.
; T he soccer tou rnam en t, put 
on by the  Kelow na P a rk s  and 
R ecrea tion  Com m ission, begins 
F rid a y  a t 4:30 p .m . with th ree  
gam es scheduled.
, At R ecrea tio n ' Park,- the R ut­
land Dions p lay  the Kelowna 
Rovers for the rig h t to en ter 
the sem i-finals in Division Six 
on S atu rday .
At the  City P a rk  north field, 
the Kelowna G em s jilay K el­
owna U nited. v
M ore th an  200 boys, aged  10 
to  17, w ill be in Kelowna for 
the to u rn am en t com peting in 
four se p a ra te  divisions. A team  
from  C algary  will be en tered  in 
each  of the four divisions.
T he tourney  will continue un­
til Sunday a t 5 p.m . When 
prizes will be . p resen ted  to 
w inning team s and outstanding 
p layers a t a banquet in the 
Centennial H all. ! ,
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York — Joe Shaw, 147, 
New. York, outpointed P ete 
Toro, 148, Now Y ork 10.
Las Vegas, N e v .-P e te  Gonza­
lez, 128, Sail 'D iego , outpointed 
Jo.sc M oreno, .129, San Jose,
SEEK S PATENT 
VICTORIA (QP) ^  The prov- 
incial public w orks departm en t 
p lans to p a ten t a gadget a t  the 
B r i t i s h Colum bia Centennial 
.M useum . I t ’s a r a i n m a k e r  
which, by r u u n i n g w ate r 
through hunclred.s of tiny glass 
tul)os, s im u la tes  rainfaii in a 
d isp lay  of whiiling, The exhibit 
w as p r o d u c e d  by Lionel 
T hom as,' profos.sor of fine a r ts  
at the U niversity  of B.C.
H ockey action is also  sche­
duled in  K elowna th is w eekend 
w ith  th e  opening of th e  B-C. 
Ju n io r H ockey L eague schedule 
for th e  K elow na B uckaroos.
T he Bucks host the New 
W estm inste r R oyals F rid a y  a t 
8:30 p .m . in the  M em orial 
Arena. Season tickets a r e  still 
ava ilab le  and will be sold a t  the 
gam e. .
M anager Scotty Angus says 
the B uckaroos will he a  strong  
con tender fo r a league . title  
this year.!'A  .new goaltender has 
beeii b ro u g h t into cam p adding  
to  the .strength provided b y  two 
top fo rw ard  lines.
Angus says the team  needs a 
good ce n tre  to b ring  th re e  top 
lines in to  league play. /
The V ictoria Cougars p lay  in 
K elowna M onday a t  2 p .m .
The K elow na ' Cubs p u t th e ir  
undefeated  s trea k  on th e  line 
M onday when they  host P e n ­
ticton Golden H aw ks in  an 
O kanagan  M ainline F oo tball 
L eague g am e a t  E lk ’s S tad ium . 
G am e tim e  is 2 p .m .
Tlie Cubs a re  undefea ted  in 
th ree  leag u e  contests an d  b e a t 
the Golden H aw ks by a  14-0 
score th e  la s t tim e they  m e t. A 
victory  over the H aw ks M on­
d a y  would give Kelowna a 4-0 
record  and ju s t about clinch the 
league title .
The Golden H aw ks a re  d e ­
fending cham pions in t h e  
OMFL.
The. K elowna P a rk s  and R ec­
reation  M inor Hockey Clinic 
cqntinucs a t  t h e . M em orial 
Arena today with sk a tin g  for 
Pups, Poe Wees and B an tam s, 
The clinic continues F rid a y , 
S a tu rday  and Sunday,
Following is th e  B uckaroo 
schedule fo r th e  com ing B,C. 
Ju n io r  H ockey L eague season 
—hom e team  m entioned  firs t: 
OCTOBER
11—Kelowna .vs N . W estm inster
14—Kelowna vs V ictoria
18—Kelowna vs V ernon
19—V ernon vs K elow na 
23—K am loops v s  Kelow na
25—Kelowna v s  K am loops
26—V ictoria v s  K elowna
27—N. W estm in ste r vs Kelowna 
NOVEM BER
2—Kelowna vs P en tic ton  
8—Kelowna vs K am loops '■
13—Vernon vs K elow na
15—Kelowna vs V ernon
16—P entic ton  vs K elowna
23—V ictoria v s  Kelowna
24—N. W estm inste r vs K elowna 
29—Kelowna vs N . W estm inster 
D EC EM B ER  \
6—K am loops vs Kelow na
7—Kelowna vs K am loops
14—Kelowna vs N. W estm inster
20—Kelowna vs V ernon
21—Vernon vs K elowna 
26—Kelowma vs P en tic ton  
JANUAjlY
I —P entic ton  vs K elowna
4—V ictoria v s K elowna
5—N. W estm inste r vs Kelowna 
10—Kelowna v s Vernon
I I —Kam loops .vs Kelow na •
17—P entic ton  v s  KeloWna 
.24—Kelowna v s  V ictoria 
26—Kelowna vs V ictoria 
31—Kelowna vs P en tic ton  
FEBRUARY’
1—Vernon vs K elowna
8—V ictoria v s  Kelowna
9—N. W estm inste r vs Kelowna 
14—Kelowna vs P en tic ton
21—P entic ton  vs K elow na
22—Kelowna vs K am loops 
MARCH
1—Kelowna vs N : W estm inster
2—Kelowna vs V ictoria
Cousins’ re lease  until they p a y ! w iir  take to  the ice F rid a y  
for i t .”  without Cousins. They host th e
V ictoria coach Doug .Ander- W estm inster R oyals a t
son says his team  flatly re- ih e M c m o ria l A rena in the f irs t 
fuses to pay for , Cousins’ re- ga"'®  of the  season for Kel>' 
lease. ' '■ owna. '
In any case, th e  Buckaroos ' G aine tim e  is 8;30 p.m .
t J M .i
'1^:
OUTW EIGH D ESTRO Y ER
Two A pollo-Saturn 5 rockets 
would outw eigh a USN de­
stroyer.
‘G ET O F F  T H E  PH O N E’
^ e  av e rag e  A m erican  m akes 
aboiit 600 phone ca lls annually , 
m uch—$10 a  y ea r.
Old Style in easy-open cans. Quick to chill. Light to  to te . Com pact to  store.- 
Com pletely up-to-date in every way. Yet it 's  exacf/y th e  sam e old-fashioned,
, naturally  aged flavour you've been enjoying in bottles. U ncanny!
Old Style Beer -  slow brewed and naturally aged.
This a d v e r tis e m e n t Is n o t p u b lish ed  o r  d isp iayod  b y  th e  Liquor Conlrol Bbaril o r  by ths Government of British
TINLING'S
DRIVK-TO
Take-out O rders 
12 noon to  8 p ,m . D aily  
3151 L akeshorc Rd. 
D ial 762-.1734
41.1 liaw ko dll' fnniou's B ri­
tish  c rick e te r, died 30 yenr.s ago tix lay--in  1938. 'riie VR-yoai'- 
olil baron captaiMcil Yorkslurc'.s county team  from 1883 to 
1910 and w as p resu len l of M arylelione C ricket Club the n am e’s 
j^v ern iu K  lK viy^froni 1914 to 1918, Kamc ,s
BOWLING RESULTS
VALLEY LAN MS — R utland 
M en’i  L eague, Oct. 2 — High 
aingie, Don C him inr 378; High 
tr ip le , Morio Koga 833; T eam  
higli single. Fortney.s F.s.so 1407; 
T eam  higli trip le , Fortney.s 
Kfifio 3923; High nveringe. M ono 
Jiogtt 27.'»; ".300’’ club, N orm  
F .'lty  346, Don C hm ilar 378. 
M orio Koga 339, H urry Foi.sythc 
3uH, Iah) lluliiK’li 33,'i, l.u rry  
I'liimiind 314, Bud Toole 30.3, 
\3 0 1 : Team  stnnn<img.*. Rutiaiui 
AVelding 105, RutluiKl M eat 102, 
lo i tn e v  I. E s io  92. Kelowna
Biiilder.s 91, Tropiiy Jew elle rs  
87.
ThuM ilay Mixed. Get, 3 - l l ig l i  
single, women, M, Nnito 281, 
m en. Clary Tom kin 348; Higb 
trip le , women, M. N aito  7L5, 
m en, G ary 'rom kin 791; 'I’eam  
high single. Pin Bu.ster.s 1293; 
T ea m  high triple, A rena M otors 
.TOl; High average, women, 
Tena Hamani.-.hi 220( m en. G ary 
lon ik in  239; ",3(H)'> eiub, G urv  
lo m k in  318, Wally Paw j 
T eam  stanillngs, Rutland W eld­
ing 1.32, Brodcrs Ma.sunary 132 
A rena Motors LKI'-j, Pm  Busters
'Canada's Largest iVlobile Home Dealer'
UNITED TRAILER
C O . I TD.
S i - r .  T U B  I M P B R I A L  12.x64 —  I2x.54 —  
See the C o im lry  H o m e  12x.S2,
By Loading Catindian M nniifncturer.s.
Loeated on llw y, 97 (N,)
By the Valley F ru it Stand,
Dial 763-.1925
12x46 ,
S P L I C E  THE M A I N B R A C E  W I T H
"Heavenly Fried Chicken"
l 6  1 AKi: OUT
I ’A.MILY PAK -  14 pcs. chicken 
\ 4 rolls, pt. cole slaw,
\  1 I each  fries.
I'CS,I . ON O .M V  P A K  -  9
o f  r h i c k r n ,  o n lv  
I N D I V I D U A L  D I N N E R S  .3 | u »
r io i  kr i i ,  t h i | i* j  c o l e  s l . i w ,  















0 '^ tH iT m lhol  or d i ^ i . t a i e o  ov  cue U q i a i i  
. v o n i r o l  H o a r d  o r  by  t h *  G o x t r n m e n i  o f  B r i t i s h  C lo lum br*
re •  •
The '6 9  Line-up o f FORD-MERCU RY Cars are Waiting
! . .  . a t
Be sur^to see:
Marquis, Marauder, Meteor, Cougar,
Montego, Cortina, Ford, Fairlane,
Mustang, Torino, Falcon and Thunderbird
Drop in and see 'Mac's Men' Today at
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
1634 Dial




ST. LOUIS (AP) — M ickey! 
Bf. Lolich and Bob Gibson w ent in to , 
th e ir  seventh-gam e World Se­
rie s  d a te  today with a bit of ap-;
' prehension. B ut neither . w as; 
p a c k i n g  off from  the confronla-'
Gibson,; acc of St. Louis pitch-: 
ing  staff, was to  work the decid­
ing ganie with th ree  days re s t 
■ ! in s tead  of his custom ary  fourj 
betw een s ta rts , whiie D etro it’s 
Lolich Was com ing back with 
only two days off—one less than  
he is used to. . |
Both w ere going for th e ir  
, th ird . S eries’ v ic tory  and w ere
t S3 than  deligh ted  to  be w ork- g w ith short rest.
“ Anytirhe you b rea k  a rou tine 
. . . do som eth ing  ou t of the o r­
d inary , o r som ething yoti’r e  not 
used  to, it will affect you som e­
w h a t ,’’ said G ibson, who b ea t 
the T igers iii the fourth g am e ' 
. w ith ju st th ree  days rest.
#  ’T couldn 't judge from  th a t 
gam e w hat d ifference the short 
re s t had. The w eather w as so 
bad. With conditions like th a t,
. you can ’t com pare a gam e with 
any other one.’’ ,
mm
M ICKEY l o l i c h  
4 . . T iger ’hope
Sunday 's fourth gam e was 
played iri a steady ra in . '
Lohch,'. who won the  second
.'.GALGARY ' (CP). F irs t  
p lace  in the W estern  F ootball 
; Conference stand ings w ent back 
to  C a lgary  S tam peders W ednes­
d a y ,  night , a fte r- an easy 26-10
4 v ic tory  in a C anadian  Football L eague gam e ag a in s t M ontreal 
A louettes.
Calgary, q u a rte rb a ck  P e te r  
L iske took to  the a ir  for th ree  
touchdown p asses , : connecting 
on! 17 of 29 trie s. He now has 200 
com pletions for the  season; 20 
for touchdowns. 
y , The win, be fo re  18,450 fans, 
g av e  , C algary  a to ta l of 18 
points, one rriore than  S ask a t­
chew an R oughriders and seven 
ahead  of th ird-p lace Edm onton 
/.E sk im os. B ritish  Colum bia has 
five points and Winnipeg four.
' The loss p u t M ontreal—with 
six p o ip ts ^ e e p e r :  into the E ast-  
, e rn  Football C onference ce lla r.
, MEXICO CITY (CP) — One 
 ̂ of, the ho ttest, yach tsm en  around 
on the  trop ical w a te rs  of Acapul- 
■ CO'iri Toron to business executive 
S tan  L e ib e l,. w hose 34-foot-long 
5.5-m etre ra c e r  T iger is leaving 
opponents in h e r  w ake,
Leibel, 41v p resid en t of a rea l 
e s ta te  firrri, and his crew , .Jack  
H ansen of W indsor; Ont., and 
E rn e s t W eiss ,'a  Toronto law yer, 
could, be the firs t to win a sa il­
ing gold m edal fo r C anada in 
Olyrnpic h istory .
C anada is rep resen ted  in all 
•five Olym pic yach ting  c lasses, 
bu t Leibel's boat has  looked ex- 
ri^ccptionally  fa s t in tune-up rac es  
over the 12-nautical-m ile course.
,'The yach ting  events get im dcr 
w ay next M onday. Seven rac es  
' on succeeding days a re  sched- 
tiled in each c lass—the 5.5ri 
F inn, S tar, F ly ing  D utchm an 
and Dragon.
P a s t m edal w inners a re  sprin­
kled throughout the huge en try  
lis t of 120 boats from  41 nations.
L eague-leading O ttaw a has  13 
points while H a m  i l t  o .n  and 
Toronto each have 12. All team s 
in the E aste rn  C onference have 
played 10 gam es.
Ted Woods'! .G erry  Shaw  and, 
H erm an  H arrison scored  touch- 
dowris on passes .from Liske. 
L arry  Robinson led individual 
scoring with th ree  converts, a 
28-yard field goal a n d  a single. 
Ron S tew art scOred a single.
M ontreal th rea ten ed  e a r ly  ! in 
the gan ie , but the S tam peders 
p u lle d , ahead  7-0 a t the, end of 
the f irs t  q u a rte r  When Woods 
rom ped hom e from  10 yards. 
O u t.T h e  Als w ere a ttem p tin g  a 
punt after, several, long passes 
failed and  F ran k  A n d r  u s k i 
blocked it.
GRABS LOOSE BALL 
W ayne H arris  fell on the  loose 
ball. A few plays la te r , Liske 
threw  to  T e rry  EV anshen who 
flipped it to Woods.
C algary  doubled th e ir  points 
a t  3.37 of the  second q u a r te r , 
m pving 70 y ards in  five' plays 
before L iske threw  a 2 b y a rd  
strike  to  Shaw.
The A louettes got b ri the 
sco reboard  seven m inu tes la te r 
With a 12-yard field  g o a l frorii 
D avid R ay. They had  ru shed  to 
the, C a lgary  tw o-yard line w here 
q u a rte rb a ck  .C arroll W illiam s 
bobbled the ball.
' A recOiid drive by , C algary  
less ta an  two m inutes ' la te r  re ­
sulted in H arrison  ta k in g  a 
four-yard  paks from  L iske for 
six m ore  points. Robirison m ade 
'it 21-3. '
The th ird  q u a rte r  scoring  w as 
held, to! one point for C a lgary  
When a 32-yard field  goal a t­
tem pt by Robinson w en t wide 
for a sirigle. '
R obinson's field g o a l  e a rly  in 
the la s t q u a rte r  and a conceded 
sirigle on S tew art’s p u n t put 
C algary  up 26-3.
The A louettes go t, on the 
Was done in style. A long pass 
a ttem p t from  Liske to E vanshen  
was in tercep ted  iri the M ontreal 
end zone and the Als m a rc h ed  it 
100 y a rd s  for G ray 's  touchdown 
and a convert by R ay to ,end  the 
scoring.
and fifth  gameS; '  said  he was 
su rp rised  to, be working a g a i n . ', , '| 
' “ I figu red  the fifth , game, was 
!it,” ,h e ,s a id  afte r the 'Tigers had 
, t,ied the .Series with a 13-1 ro.mp 
behind Denny M cLain W ednes- 
'day.
" I ’ll be able to go out th e r e ; 
and throw.," . Lqiich ; continued! 
;:"but 1 w on 't ;be as strong ast, 
' with three, days rest.. It depends j 
on w hat kind of gam e it .is.”  ' ,. | 
“ P i t c h i n g  with two days 
re s t,” sa id  Loiich, " I ’d .p re fe r  a 
ib igger ball park !”
• Busch S tad ium / w asn’t big 
I enough to  hold the T igers 
W ednesday,, ;
’They exploded  for a record- 
tying 10-run th ird  inning: and 
I M cLain coasted  to his f irs t Se- 
I ries v ic to ry  afte r two losses.
I HITS GRAND SLAM /
I  J i m . . N orthrup  '  walloped a 
/g ra n d  slam  horner—the 11th in 
World S c r ie s / h istory—and Al 
Kaline stroked  two singles, d riv ­
ing in th ree  runs in the big in­
ning! /K a lin e  /  la te r  added: a 
hom er, lifting h is av e rag e  in his, 
first W orld  Series to .440.
K aline, .with 11 h its, and ;L bu  
B rock of St! Louis w ith  12 both 
had a ! shot a t the record  for 
m ost h its  in a series-ril3 held by 
Bobby R ichardson Of New Y ork 
Y ankees, and Gibson w as a f te r  
a record-tshattering e i g h t h  
s tra ig h t Series Victory!
It Was K alinels f irs t h it th a t 
drove in  the T igers’ in itia l run  
in the  th ird  and knocked out 
s ta r t e r ! R ay  W ashburn. D ick 
McAuliffe had  opened w ith a  
walk and  , M ickey .Stanley ■ sin­
gled h im  to third. A fter K aline 's 
hit b rough t McAuliffe ! hom e. 
Norm  Cash, who had th ree  hits, 
singled S tanley across.
Willie Horton walked, loading 
the baseri and N orthrup, who 
had  four g rand  slarhs d u rin g  the  
re g u la r  season, unloaded them ;
Two w alks and a hit ba tsm an  
loaded th e  bases • again  and 
th ree  s tra ig h t singles by K alm e. 
Cash and Horton brought four 
m ore runs across.
A fter th a t, it was all downhill 
for M cLain.
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By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS | T h e  Wings gave up J im  Pe- 
W ith th e  opening of the Nation-/(""s for the v e te ran  goalie, 
al H o c k e y , League season  less! It, will b e  S aw chuk 's third 
than  48 hours aw ay, Torontojsiin t w ith the  Wings! He was. 
M aple : Leafs have ' no cap ta in  with them  from  ■ 1950—when he, 
and, Chicago, Black, H aw ks have won the C alder Trophy as' Rook-' 
no su p e rs ta rs . ; ! jie of the Y ea r—uintii 1955 . and
M aple L eaf c a p ta in . G eorgeiss .aii Ah--S.t®(’ in! each of th e  
, A r m S t r  o n g h as  re tire d  and I Ih'e years.
'co ach  Punch  Im lach  has yet to! T raded , he stayed!\vith Boston
na T ro p h y -h e  shared  it with 
Johnny ^ w e r  of the: Maple 
Leafs in 1965—he! has a record 
102 NHL shutouts. : ! , ,
T h e  R m  Wings now have 
three' goalies in cariip; but gen­
e ra l m an ag er Sid Abel said  he 
intends to open the season in
B'Ostoii F riday  with' Kojg'er Cro- 
zier and  Roy E dw ards.
! Elsewhere,"’'co ach  R edr Sulli­
van, of P ittsburgh , Penguins of 
.the. W estern Division, Said h is 
club 's pre-season record  of one 
[ win and one t i e , in seven s ta r ts  
is no cause for conCerh. '
name, a successor.
H ow ever, if M aple L eaf Gar-
BOWLER OF WEEK
Jill S iebert .is the bowler of  
the 'w eek  in the Kelowria a rea , 
She hit for gam es of, 291, :228 
■ and 359 a t the Valley Lanes in 
R utland la s t week , in the 
T uesday Mi.xed , League. Her,' 
trip le  w as 878. Going im o the 
riighds bowling she! had  an 
average of 181. H er trip le  put 
h e r 335 pins above h er a v e r­
age. All leag u es in the Kel­
ow na ! a re a   ̂ a re  ! rem inded !to, 
phone in the ir bow ler of the 
week, to Kelowna F ive-P in  
.A ssociation se c re ta ry  Briice 
B ennett! :,, ' !,, ;
Bruins for two y e a rs ,,.a n d ' re ­
turned to' the !Wings in 1957. He
A fou rd im e wiriner of th® Vezi-'
President
! P e te r  R eed was elected  p re s ­
ident of. the KeloWna B ad m in ­
ton Club la s t week a t the  an ­
nual g en e ra l m eeting. Don W ort 
is v ice-presiden t, Louise Brooks 
tre a s u re r  and M a rg a re t Weys 
se c re ta ry . , !.! '
C om m ittee m em bers are, lari 
B lackford , Ted W eys, Don Hol­
lis, M arj M acF adden  and P a t 
T ay lo r. ■;
P lay in g  nights w ere  also 
scheduled  a t  th® 'm ee ting . Ju n - 
iorriJ>lny F r id a y  nights beg in ­
ning a t  7 p.m . Seniors play 
T u esd ay  and  T hursday  from  8 
p .m . to  11 p.m .
Sunday, from  2 p.m . to  5 
p .m ., both juniors arid seniors 
will h av e  access to the courts.
KAMLOOPS (C P )—Aggr®ssive 
stickhandiing  by  Vernon foiled;! 
la te -c a r t in g  Kaitiloops 9-6 Wed* 
nesday  night in a B ritish  Colum ­
bia Ju n io r H ockey League gam e 
before 800 fans.
Ja c k  M arsh , W ayne Dye and 
L aw rence Quechek scored- tw ice 
each! for V ernon in period leads 
of 3-0 and : 5-2. G erry  Vachon, 
Bob M ay er and , Don: M ansen 
contribu ted  singles. ■
Don /S te w a r t  led  Karriloops 
with four goals arid L a rry  Pet- 
eneaude an d  L a rry  Simon also 
s c o re d .■
Al A lexander h ad  a fine gam e 
iri the Vernon nets, stopping 36 
shots w hile’ John  B ade handled 
32 for K am loops. Vernon drew  
nine of the. 12 m inor' penalties.;
M arsh  took Vernon to a quick 
lead, scoring  goals 13 secorids 
ap a rt, and  Dye added  a th ird  
10 m inu tes la te r  a t . the  14:23 
m ark . D ye’s counter cam e with 
Vernon a m an short.
den  p resid en t S tafford Sm ythe; .................. ,
has his w ay  A rm strong  will be ^em am ed with -the Wings un til 
a non-playing cap ta in . 1964 when he was d rafted  bV To-
He suggested  this W ednesday, Then he w as picked bv
apparen tly  on the assum ption 'the  K ings, in the expansion
the v e te ran  righ t w inger would draft.
stay  in shape and be able lo 
play if the team  ra n  into in ju­
ries. ','
Im lach  sa id  h e  h as  been 
groom ing Ron E lhs for cap ta in , 
but thought A rm strong w.puld be 
around for ano ther couple , of 
y ea rs . ,'
" I  don’t know w hat I ’ll do.
M aybe I ’ll go w ithout a cap ­
ta in ,"  Im lach  said.
CARLETON SIDELINED
M eanw hile ,; Im lach  learned  
W e d n e s d a y  th a t th e  Leafs, 
fifth-place fm ishers in the  EaSt- 
erri D ivision la s t y ea r , will have 
to open th e  season in  D etroit 
Sunday w ithout w inger Wayne 
Carleton. He has a  ha irline  frac  
tu re  of the  w rist and  will be out 
of action for about two weeks 
Chicago still h a s n ’t  been able 
to, sign su p e rs ta rs  Bobby Hull 
and S tan  M ikita. The Black 
H aw ks open ag a in st St. Louis in 
Chicago F rid ay .
I t  ap p ears  the club will have 
to com e through w ith a large 
chunk of money to  get the ir sig-, 
n a tu re s . :'
T erry  Saw chuk re tu rned  to 
D etroit R ed  W ings W ednesday 
a fte r  a  fo u r-year absence while 
he p layed  for the . M aple Leafs 
and Los Angeles Kings.
STEAK HOUSE- 
SUPPER CLUB
D I N I N G  and  D A N C I N G  
, ' ■  plus'
L I V E  E N T E R T A I N M E N T
Everj' F r iday  an d  Saturday
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 6
Hwy. 97 N. — Just North of Shop's Capri
RENT A CAR
SUNSHINE SERVICE
; 1503 Glenmore St. 
7 6 2 . 3 3 6 9
RUTLAND C A R  SALES
Hwy 9 7 N  W e B u y  and  Sell  Phone 7 6 5 - 6 9 7 7
W E!TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE , 
T ra d er  D o c  H e p  and  H o p p y
? lf  B O T T O I *
fil.iifaifl
WON SILVER, BRONZE
Canadian yach tsm en  h a v ei 
been shut out of the, m edal col-1 
um n in every  Olympic m ee t ex ­
cept 1932, a t I.os Angeles, when 
C anada won a second-place sil­
ver and a llnrd-place bronze] 
medal.' , ' . , I
TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO
C A S  H
Top Price.* Paid  
for All S crap  M etals
Fred J. Shumay
1043 R ichter ,762-3046
m Canada’s greatest reading value! 
Enjoy it this week!
THE BIG, NEW, 
4-SECTION
CANADIAN
H ere’s  w h a t y o u  g e t:
• A bnqhl and lively lofbgravuio 60;.tion,
•  16 pages ot your (avorilo color conncs
• A 1.?-page roiiiiensed I'lovel in a special secton
•  The flll-new Canniliiin Panorama with enterl.tinina 
thoognt ptovoKing aili/les about Canaita and C,inadi.irj
B o n U S i  Once a rnonth-the .altractiyo and helptui 
C.inaduin Homeu Maya/ine.
'‘This Week! Bobby H u lisn elp in q llan .is-
ttiey r« rpfll'ino turn a millionaire 
Tne Pioinatuie Raby % Penlom  World,





Labatt'a ha> m 
f r t d t  b « « r  U a t e .  A  
ta*t« you CAini count  
on, tim « after tim e. 
It'a the beer th a t ’*
^ o n T l  !we the drtflncfivc go ld  edge  o n  
th e  l in ing  o f  every C am bridge  jacket .
O n ly  a n  authentic  C am bridge  suit ha.s it.
T h e  gold  line marks a suit la ilored to e x ­
cep t io n a lly  high sl.'iiidards o f  w orkm an sh ip ,  
1, L ash ion ed  by designers w h o  scout  
E u ro p e  for ihc  hitcsi c lo th in g  trends,
2. A  d istinctive  cut with a nice lay to the  
c lo th .  .I, All c loth  cut by hand, 4. .All 
critical areas stitched by hand, 5. f r o n t  
and  co llar  basting b y  hand, 6, Iridi Itncn 
ca n v a s  padding . 7. C ollars ami lacieb 
(h a p cd  by hand . 8. Perfect mating o fc o l la r s ,  
lapels  and pockets .  9, Superior lining  
fabrics. 10. Crc.i.es p osi i ion cd  exactly  
o n  a stripe.
T i e  W o o lm a r k  a p p e a r s  on  
ipi.illl)-tested ptiivhkts
It, Soft armholes for sitpcrlor comfort,
I L  T rouser  pock ets  tailored so  they  
d p n ’t bulge, 1,1. C lo th  pressed 26  t im es  
Ixil'orc suit is co m p le ted .  14, Suit 
holds shiipc through  repeated c lean ings ,
1.5, le n  cpiality ch eck s  d in ing  lailoririg 
o fc v c r y  suit. 16. O n ly  high t |ua li ly  inalei iai 
and pure virgin w o o l  fabrics.
N o w  you k n o w  w hal goes in lo  
a C am bridge  suit.
Anti, right n ow , our  racks ,irc brim m ing  
With the latest fall fa*liioiis, c ’d 
like to  sep you in on e  o f  these suits 
o f  pure w o o l  I'.ilirics,
Y o u ’ll be p leasantly siiipriscd at what  
a little go ld  line can d o  lor you,"
made o f  the world's liest , . ,  
P U R E 'V iK ( . lN  VklK)!..
always true-blue. 
T hat's why its 
tru e-b lue friends 




Labatt’s: the true-blue beer
t b e  s t Q G  s b o p
.$7.$ Itcrnar.l A s f ..  K elowna
! S i  t o . *  I t i ' - t ' U  It I]'*! p«|i . i M f l  «< B »p *!*« f; . 'I .<)' •"* n «' I t ,  U " l  < l * v * » n m i n l  *f S r U i l h  C « l M n s * i |
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Buy —  Sell —  Rent —  Trade —  Hire •—> Service —  H anest Dollars
1. Births 11. Business Personal i 12 , Personals
A UARi.l.NU DAUGHTER - j  
f  an iilii's rejoice ovet the good | 
news and wanU to sh a re  it with
then  friends A Kelowna Daiiv ■ 
Ciiurier B irth Notice will, teii 
them  right aV. ay The ra te  foi ; 
thi> 'iieciaU tio ticc is onh  S2.00 
Call the BiVth .Noiice Ad-Writei ' 
.when /(jii.r, child is to rn , tele- 
photic 7»)2*144j,
16 . Apts, for Rent
‘F lo w ei s  with a Touch o f ' ■ 
./M ag ic"/ from  ■ / . ; , ' / 1;
G a rd e n  G a te  F lo r is ts  ■
H arold and, Peggy Koe '* 
I dVH Rando-sy ht.' I
." ' / / '  / , .7 6 3 -3 6 2 7 / '. ' -
F low ers to r every  occasion.
City Wide Delivei'y 
and  F IT ). .
, : T, Th, S tf
2. Deaths
DA FO E — .P a s re d  aw ay  in  the 
Golden A ge R e st H om e oh 
T uesday  evening, Oct. 8, M rs. 
Jo seph ine Ann Dafoe, la te  of 
1040 H arv ey  Ave. M is. Dafoe 
leayes to  m ourn h e r  passing , 
one d au g h te r  Iren e  (M rs. J .  C. 
M cG regor) of KeloWna, an d  one 
son H ubert A., In O akland, 
C alifornia, one g ran d d au g h te r, 
one g rea t-g ran d d a u g h te r, also 
one s is te r , M rs. W hitem arsh  of 
O ttaw a. F u n e ra l serv ice wiU be 
held  in the  Apostolic C hurch of 
P en teco st on F rid a y , Oct. 11 a t 
2' p .m . R ev. L., C rick officiating  
with in te rm en t to  foUow in the 
Kelow na cem etery . D a y ’s Fu* 
n e ra l S erv ice is in ch a rg e  of 
the  a rran g e m en ts . 60
6 . Cards of Thanks
W E WISH TO E X P R E S S  OUR 
SIN C ER E THANKS TO OUR 
. m any  friends fo r  th e ir  k indness 
shown us in  the rec en t loss of 
our d e a r  fa th e r  and  husband , 
P a u l Nikon. Special th a n k s  to 
R everend  Zubeck, D r. Ja n ze n , 
neighbors and  m em bers of the 
U krain ian  ! G r  e e k Catholic 
Church.
—P olly  Nikon, and fam ily
8 . Coming Events
A WORKSHOP , ON SOCIAL; 
planning  wiU be held  on F rid a y  
evening  and  S atu rd ay  m orning , 
O ctober 18 and 19, 1968 a t  toe 
Kelow na S econdary  School. 
S peaker wiU be M iss A u d l^  
S eiander, V ancouver, execu tive 
d irec to r of th e  V oluntary  Assoc­
iation for H ealth  and  W elfare. 
T here  wiU be a  smaU fee  to  d e ­
fra y  expenses. C ontact Adult 
E ducation  D ep artm en t, 7i62-4891 
for deta ils  and reg is tra tio n . 
Sponsored by S ocia l P lann ing  
Council and  Adult E ducation  
D ep a rtm en t, School D is tr ic t 23.
64
ANNUAL m e e t i n g  O F OKAN- 
agan M ission G u i d e s  and  
Brow nies P a re n ts ’ C om m ittee  in 
D orothea W alker School, T hu rs­
day, O ctober 10 a t 7; 30 p.m . 
All in te res te d  p aren ts  p le ase  a t­
tend. L ead ers  a re  stiU u rgen tly  
needed, 60
T H E  LA D IES’ AUXILIARY to 
the R oyal C anadian  Legion, 
B ranch  26 is holding a  T hrift 
Sale Oct, 12 a t 2 p.m . a t  the 
Legion H all, E lljs St. Dona­
tions w elcom e. Plea.se telephone 
762-6403 for pick-up. 61
ST. ANDREW ’S GUILD W ILL 
hold a R um m age Sale, O kanag­
an M ission C om m unity Hall, 
W cdne,sday, Oct. 23, a t 2 p.m .
48, 60, 65
.STAMP C L U B M EETIN G , 
L ib rary  B oard  Room, F rid a y , 
Oct. 11, 7:30 p.m. V isitors w el­
com e. 60
SAINT M ICHAEL AND ALL 
A ngels’ C hurch B azaar will be 
held in the A nglican P a rish  Hall 
on W ednesda.v, Nov, 13. 60
PIEU PIPER , , 
COM PANY LTD. •
B O N D E D  P E S T  
C O N  I R O L  S t R V l C E
N o  p ro b lem  to o  large  
or to o  sm all
: P h o n e ;  7 6 2 / 5 2 2 1 : ;
K e lo w n a  A g en t
SCOTT'S BUI[blN(3 
SUPPLIES LTD.
2949 PANDOSY ST. 
KELOW NA
T. TH, S. 71
ANY LADIES IN T E R E ST E D  in 
a T hursday  afternoon bowling 
league, contact M eridian Lanes 
a t 76215211 or 763-3319. , tf
CAN WE H ELP /YOUl PHONE 
Community, Inform ation Service 
and V olunteer Bureau M on.-Fri. 
:9.30-] 1:30 a.m . 762-3608. t f ,
1 3 . Lost
LOST—W HITE LONG H A IR ED  
m ale ca t in G lenm ore School 
arc,q.„C|»ildreq’̂ , pet. Telephone
.76S-,419L,y;--^-s^"'*":..... ^ ^ 6 2
15. Houses for Rent
0 .  B. Harnnrier 
C o n s t ru c t io n  Ltd.
“ T here  is No P la c e  Like H om e" 
B uild One. 
•R e m o d e llin g
• F a rm  Buildings
• C om m ercial Work
• D rivew ays arid P a tio s
•  F re e  E s tim a te s  '
T E L E P H O N E  763-4518 
1790 High R d, - -  Kelowna
' 77
SHERAAS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PIC TU R ES 
E X PE R T L Y  FR A M ED  , 
from  our la rg e  selection 
of M ouldings
/' o r , '
; ; CHOOSE A PIC TU R E, 
for your hom e from  ou r se lec­
tion of over 300 p rin ts  and have 
it f ra m ed  ■ in th e  m oulding o 
your choice.
No. 4, P E R R Y  R D „ RUTLAND 
765-6868
DORIS G U EST D R A P E R IE S  
D rapes and  B edsp reads 
By toe  Y ard  o r 
C ustom  M ade
'Exj>ert adv ice  in, choosing  fro m  
the  la rg e s t se lec tion  of fab rics 
in th e  valley .
P F A F F  SEW IN G  M ACHINES 
1461 S u therland  Ave, 763-2124
/■"■,'•,'//■. , t f
/  CO M PA CT
VACUUM ,
Sales an d  S erv ice 
P a r ts  arid Supplies;
Arid All M akes,
FOREM OST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 E dm o n d s St., 
B u rn ab y , B.C.
' " 't f
P I N C U S H I O N
D R A P E R I E S
Shops C apri 
SLIP, COVERS an d  D R A PE S 
CUSTOM M ADE 
Our D eco ra to r w ill b ring  la te s t 
S am ples to  Y our H om e
T E L E P H O N E  762-5216 
o r E ven ings 763-2882
A RBORITE INSTALLED 
KITCHEN CABINETS
J o h n s o n 's  C a b in e ts
765-6281 o r 764-4836 
C ary  Road
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ItE A L ” E S T A f l 'i 'T l^ R A is L  ~ 
AND CONSULTANTS
C a r r u th e r s  & M eik le
Ltd.,
IJEAL E.STATE A P P IL M S E ns 
founded in 1902 with 66 .) cars 
of experience
M r.'B , M, Meikle, IV, Com,, i 
F .R .I., H .I.B .C., j
N otary  Public |
762-2127
T, Til. S. tf
DRAPES
C A R P E I S
, U p h o ls t e r y
Top Quality Service, M ateria l 
and C raftsm an sh ip
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  
3013 P andosy  St.
Phone 763-2718
■ f u r n i s h e d :
3 BEDR(DOM ROUSE
■,/ ' NQ/PetS;‘
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 0 0 1
6:30 p.m . - 7:30 p.m .
62
FOR R E N T  — 2 BED RO O M  
furniiihed hom e on L aw rence 
.Ave. M arried  cotiple p re fe rred , 
S120.(j0 : p er m onth, 6 m onths 
lease requ ired . The R o y a i T ru s t 
C om pany. Telephone 762-520(j,
..'62
D U PLEX , TWCi BEDROOM , 
unfu rn ished  with full basem en t. 
S itu a te d , on Holbrook R oad. 
M onthly re n ta l of S125 w ith $50 
d am ag e  deposit. A vailable Nov* 
e m b e r 1st., Telephone 762-3713.
T H R E E  BEDROOM LA KE- 
shore hom e, fully furn ished . 
A vailable on lease from  Nov, 1, 
,1968 to  Ju n e  30,7196_9 a t  $165.00 
p er m onth . One child  accep t­
able. C ontact Oceola R ealty  
L td., 762-0437. , , 62
S E  L F-CONTAINED F U R N I- 
shed one and two bedroom  elec­
tric  lakeshore co ttages, no pets, 
no ch ild ren , $70 tO: $80 plus 
p o w e r , p er inonth. T elephone 
763-2291, C asa  Lom a V illage R e- 
/Sort.- / ’ . ./  : '■/";■ tf
A R E A L  SWINGING COTTAGE, 
corripletely self-contained, p ri­
v a te  an d  fu rn ished  fo r one or 
two. A ccess to  the lake, will ren t 
t i l l  Ju ly  o r y e a r  round . $130 
m onthly. Telephone 764-4112.
/.' ,L  ■'.••■■/■■ tf'
TW O BEDROOM  HOM E, fuUy 
fu rn ished , laundry  : room  equ ip ­
ped w ith  w asher, d ry e r . G arag e , 
g rounds m ain ta ined  by g a rd ­
ener. Referen$;es req u ired . R ent 
$175 p e r  montlj^^Telephorie 762- 
8427 a f te r  7- p .m . only. tf
F O R  LEASE, FU R N ISH ED  
lakesho re  hom e, ava ilab le  D ec­
e m b e r 1st for seven m oriths. 
Two bedroom s, la rg e  living 
room . Couple only, $175 per 
m onth . C a rru th e rs  and  M eikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. , Th., F ., S, tf
M ODERN FU R N ISH ED  TWO 
bedroom  lakeshore houses, $120, 
p er m onth , u tilities included. No 
pets. -Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie  B each R e so r t, W estbank, 
/ ■ ■ : ' ' /  '.,/" ; 'tf
FO U R BEDROOM  OLDER lak e­
shore hom e, $125 a  m onth , 
R obert H . . Wilson R ea lty , 543 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Telephone 762- 
^146. , , ■ T, Th, F , tf
TWO AND T H R E E  ROOM 
furn ished  cabins ava ilab le  now. 
T elephone 767-2355, T rep an ier.
63
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY , 
3 bedroom  view hom e, fully fu r ­
n ished, $200.00 p.m . O kanagan  
R ealty  L td,, 2-5544, 60
MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Com plete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom  units. 
A vailable now. No agents. 
R easonable ra te s , O’C a llag h an ’s 
Sandy Shore R esort. 68
VACANT -  TWO BEDROOM  
duplex suite, e lectric h ea t, u til­
ity  room , wall to w all living 
room , close in. Telephone 762- 
6601 a f te r  5 p.m , tf
AVAILABLE OCT. 15 — D eluxe 
3 bedroom  su ite  in F a ir la n e  
G p u rt a t  1230 L aw ren c e / Ave! 
O lder ch ild ren  accep ted , and no 
p e t s . ' (3able television. T ele­
phone 763-2814. tf
♦
T H R E E  ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed basem en t su ite  iri C a p ri ' 
a re a , h ea ted , p r iv a te  e n tra n c e ,' 
own ca rp o rt, su it w orking or 
ac tiv e  re tire d  couple. A vailable 
Nov. 1. T elephone 762-0560.
"...62
FU R N IS H E D , NEW  TWO BED - 
room  su ite , a ll u tilities included, 
w all to  w all ca rp e t, d rapes. 
A dults, ab s ta in e rs , $120 p er 
m onth. Telephone 762-0914 or 
caU a t 2748 C urts  St. tf
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM , UN- 
fu rn ished  su ite  a t ' 140 Holbrook 
R oad. A vailab le Oct. 15. $100 
p er m o n th  includes g arb ag e  
p ickup and w ate r. Telephone 
762-3713. . tf
F U R N IS H E D  1 BEDROOM  
a p a r tm e n t, s e p a ra te  from  m ain  
house oh qu ie t lakeshore  p ro p ­
e rty , O kanagan  M isrion; A vail­
ab le  Oct. ,1 .  $125 p e r  m onth. 
T elephone ,764-4115'. tf
AVAILABLE NOV, 1 - -  ONE 
bedroom  g ard en  ■ ap a rtm en t. 
Stove, re fr ig e ra to r , channel 4 
T V , waU to w all ca rp e t, $125 
m onthly . All u tilities , included. 
T elephone 762-0620. tf
N E W : 2 BEDROOM  SUITE, 
av a ilab le  Nov. 15. Cable IW , 
close; to  doctors and  Shops 
C apri. Telephone 762-5469.
:■/’ /, '■"' .  -tf
ONE BEDROOM  SU ITE ava il­
ab le  Nov, 1. B roadloom , drapeS;/ 
re fr ig e ra to r , stove. No ch ildren , 
no pets: Apply C arm an  M anor, 
1946 P andosy  St. ' tf
O N E BEDROOM  SU ITE FO R  
re n t, un fu rn ished ,, u tilities in­
cluded . No ch ild ren . 1946 Am - 
b rosi R d. Telephone 762-7705.
!■ tf
VALLEY VIEW  MANOR — 2 
bedroom  unfurn ished  suite, im - 
n ie d ia te  occupancy . 415 Hol­
brook R oad , R u tland . Telephone 
762-7705. " : : tf
SELF-C O N TA IN ED  UPSTAIRS 
ap a rtm e n t, su itab le  for one p e r­
son. O kanagan, M ission. M od­
e ra te  ren t. T elephone a f te r  5 
p .m ., 764-4511. / ' tf
TWO BED RO O M  SUITE, FU R - 
nished . N ea r Shops C apri, No 
sm a ll ch ild ren , one or two 
grow n ch ild ren  accepted.. Apply 
1299 B e la ire  Ave; 60
F U R N IS H E D  1 BEDROOM  
unit, liv ing room , k itchen  com ­
bined: No ch ild ren , no pets. 
R u tland . Telephorie 765-6538. .
t f
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE, cable- 
visipn, broadloonij dbwntown 
location . A vailable: Oct. 1. No 
ch ild ren . .Telephone 763-3410.
. /  , -tf
T H R E E  ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed  g round  floor su ite, ava ilab le  
O ct. 15. $90 p e r  m onth; O ka­
n a g a n  R ealty  L td .; 762-5544. tf
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
su ites; $85 and  $75 p e r  m onth. 
$50. d am ag e  deposit required . 
N o pets . K okanee B each  Motel, 
W infield. tf
TWO BEDROOM  UNFURN- 
ished  su ite  fo r ren t, couple 
only, no ch ildren , no pets. A p­
ply 1019 B orden Avenue, up­
s ta irs . tf
O N E BEDROOM  SU ITE, close 
in on P andosy  S tree t, cab le TV, 
d rap e s  and broadloom ,, E a r ly  
possession , te lephone 763-3685, 
No ch ild ren , ,62
O N E AND 2 BEDROOM  FU R - 
nished lakeshore  co ttages, cab le 
TV, D aily, w eekly, m onthly 
ra te s , 're lephone 762-4225, tf
TWO BEDROOM  SUITE IN 
Im peria l. A partm en ts. No child­
ren  or pets. T elephone 764-4246,
tf
O N E , BEDROOM  HOUSE- 
keeping  unit, fu rn ished , u tilities 
paid . T elephone 765-5969, tf
IMKVrOGRAPllY
FOR n i E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial Photography, 
Developing, P rin ting  and En­
larging
P O P E 'S  I’llOTO STUDIO 
Dial ;«2-’JIW3 
2820 Pandoxy St , C orner 
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Pcrsonali/.ecl se rv ice  in 
YOUR HOME, P erm an en ts , 
Cuts , and Styling,
762-8667, 62
't h in  ' h a ir  -  l e t ' ' h i^ r m a n
R a n c t i  m ake a h a ir  piece from  
,)oiir own ha ir, Coii.sult your 
local noau ty  .Salon or telephone 
16.5-7173, Box 8.50, H om cr Road, 
Rutland, tf
JO RD A N ’S RUCIS ~  TO VIEW 
samjile.s from  C a n ad a’,* larg- 
e.st ca rpe t ,selection. telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 761-4603, Ex- 
Iiert m slallation serv ice, tf
MUSIC LESSONS   $lT5~iM?R
le .> M )n ,  in.strumcnt.* provided, 
mu.Mc provided, no enro lm ent 
charges, no co n trac t to sign. 
Telephone 762-3101, tf
12. Personals
,5 i . r o n o L i r s  a n o n v m o u .s  -
W rite l ‘ 0  Hoc .587 K dow na 
HU or |c |c |,iio i;e  76'.’ 0801 In 
Wiidii'lil itltlL’loT
I) liieie a iH ii'i.ini; ptui.iein m 
■I'ur hiiiiit',’ ( iiiim, I Al-.5nnn at 
;ti/.’-i.i.5,l e r  .■(•.'•i.'.’tfi
ALA*TEL,N — For tfcn ag e  
ch ildren  of protilem  d ru n k en  
Telephone 762-4541. tf
D ELU X E 2 BEDROOM D u ­
plex su ite  w ith wall to wall c a r ­
pel throughout, firep lace , c a r ­
port and sundcck. Holly wood 
Rond, Telephone 765-6,592, tf
LARGE, MODERN 'I’lIR E E  
bedroom  hou.se, full basem en t, 
oil h ea t, n ea r R utland, $120 imr 
m onth. A vailable O ctober 15lh, 
Telo|)h5ne 762-4900, 60
R E N i r w I 'T I I ^ r K r h ^ ^
Deluxe 5 room bungalow , fire­
p lace, double plum bing. Only 
$165 p e r  m onth. Telephone 763-
: n 4 9 . _  _ 60
ITIR N fsH E D  C 0’r i ’'A ( :E 7 s l j lT '! 
able for one 01 two persons. | 
U tilities included; $110 m onth. 
'I'eleiihone 764-4271. tf
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
ROOM FOR R EN T, DAY, 
week or m onth. Apply 911 B e r­
n a rd  Ave, T e lep h o n e '762-2215,
tf
6.5 ON AND A FT E R  THIS DATE I
will III) li»ngi-r iw rcs|M>iniilile fm 
I‘U1M 'F!'S, 'I  INF I’AINTIS'G. j an,' drlit.i i iu n r ic d  m r i '  nam e 
ItcM "u a l'le  i i ! i  < U r e, i«l-l lo  a o 'o n e  other than r i" -( 'if .
m ate , ( ail 7A.5..5416 66 A ddifsc 654 R oanok t A 'r ,  60
16. Apts, for Rent
ALL THIS AND A VIEW  TOO! 
Thi.»' .spaciou.* 2 Iredroom su ite  
111 C asa Loma offer.* all the ad- 
I'HuingcH of a home of your own, 
.$1.50 rent includi's 2 en tin n i'cs , 
lieat, liK’ht, stos'c, Icfi'lgera to r, 
suiulci'k, stone fnep liu 'e  and 
am ple sloiHge space, Telciihone 
762-84.54 oi' 762-405:1 tf
KKl.OWNA’S F, .\ C L U S I V E 
Highri.sc on Pandosy now re n t­
ing deluxe one and two lied- 
r<_Kun .suitcM, F ire  rcM stant. 
Wall to wall carpe t, colored ap ­
pliance*, apacioua mindecks. No 
ch ild ren , no | . 't s ,  I'ui (laitiiMi- 
liii - lc lc|ihone 76'i :i6 ll, ,  tf
d m ;  2 HKDIiOOM A M ) ON'F 
,l lK'?droom ap a rtm en ts , wall to 
wall ta ip i'iin R , drai>e: le fiig -
ciHtui a id  .slow', caltle 'TV. 
. 'a 'h m g  facilitie*. p m a ie  rn- 
tran ce  Teleivhone 762-2688 or 
76.1-2U05 a fte r  5:30 p in tf
TU’O"” RKDROOm ’ UPSTAIRS 
mote, hard ly  furniahed, on 
M artin  Ave.,, 190 montlilv, 
Ph ase  t(‘lc|ili<«i(* 762 771U 62
CN'K H I!I)R l8)M  U N FU IIM Sll-
cd a p a i  II I r n i  * \  a i i a iO r  11, 
76.5-71(4 rvenm g* 80
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR REN'T, 
gen tlem an  only, Imw ren t by the 
m onth, , 1851 Bowes St, T ele­
phone 762-4775, tf
i^U RN ISlIED  S L E  i f p T fTg  
room . Kitchen facilities if d e­
sired , Apply Mr.s, C raze, ,542 
B uckland Avenue, tf
R W M S ~ F O ir 1̂ E N 'i r K  ITCl 1 EN 
priv ileges, girls only, 2059 P an -; 
dosy St. Telephone 76;i-'2616.
_  _  ' 6:1
I ,AR(!;e , ~ ( : l e a n ’̂  s l e e p i n g
room  ava ilab le  Oct, 1,5, 'Tele­
phone 762-0795, 63
HA(:jrELOR“ R(TOM, AVAIL-’ 
ab le  Im m ediate ly , $40 nionthlv, 
Teleidione 76.3-40R8. 61
18. Room and Board
ROOM ’AND 'n O A R ir ” j’' 0  R 
elderly  p('o|ile in my home. 
P riv a te  or s e in i- |u i \a te  rooms. 
Tclciihniic 762-867.5. tf
WO R KI N t[“ (': EN TLE M EN“ ‘( ) R 
m ale  students. (Juiet home. E x ­
cellent m eals. Te|c |ihone 762- 
2877 a fte r 4:60 )i.m, please. If
F R E 1^1100 aF a  N l7  ITOA R D 'fo r
‘•(■lions '-tudent in i'\chiiii|.te for 
hou- eke<-tuiiK d u ll '"  , 'Tcle|ilmnc 
76t-t!n,5 82
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
n  u  s  I N K s 's  k x e c u 't 'i v e
tra il,sfcrird  to Kelowna, would 
like to rent m tity , limit*, th ree  
Iredroom house w dh hasem eut, 
Im m ed ia te  oi cuiiani v if (kis- 
S lid e , W rite P. T hor at 4.55 1-aw- 
r rn r e  Ave , o r telc|>hone 762- 
:ioH6 r,i
i : i :i i .m ; i i  ( ' t d ' P i i  u m i
' / '7 '  'i i / '
pliona 764- 48X', tf
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
In spotless condition th ro u g h o u t,' i t  contains Uving room  
w ith w all to  w all carpe t, e lec tric  kitchen w ith dining 
a re a , two bedroom s, full basem en t, rec rea tion  room  
auto, gas h a t in g  and m atch ing  g arag e . L andscaped  and 
fru it trees . Exclusive. To view ca ll R uss 'L is ton  a t 5-6718 
Full p rice $19,500.00 w ith $7,500.00 down and b a lan ce  at
Dc.
FOUR SMALL HOLDINGS
L ocated in Lakeview  H eights and  served  with irrigation  
and  dom estic  w ater. A lovely spo t for a hom e site  and 
a re a  for horses. Ju s t 10 m inutes from  Kelowna. E ach  
has over 3 ac res  and p riced  a t  $9,000.00 each. MLS;
Charles G addes  & Son Limited
547 BERNA RD AVE. R e a l to r s  DIAL 762-3227
’ ' , E venings call
P . M oubray  . . . . . .  3-3028 R. L iston . . . -
F . M anson . . . . . . —. 2-3811 J .  K lassen  . . . .
C. S h i r r e f f    2-4907 .
. . . .  5-6718 
. . . .2 - 3 0 1 5
■ ; ■ YOU M UST SEE THIS1I
A b ran d  new h o m e/situ a ted  on a la rge  lots writh 
17 fru it, tree s  in O kanagan M ission, 1,358 square  
feet plus full basenrient. lU  b a th s  and two fircr 
places.; Only the b e s t  of m a te ria ls  and work- 
m ansh ip  throughout. L a rg e  m ortgage arran g ed .
. C ontact us for an appo in tm ent to  view th is deluxe 
hom e. MLS.
SECOND. M ORTGAGE' M ONEY AVAILABLE/:
ROBERT H. WILSON
: r e a l t o r s : : ;
543 BERNARD AVENUE- PHO N E .762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A,- W arren  762*4838:
VALUE IS  IN TH IS LAND. Top q u a lity  building sites in 
P each lan d . B each  is r ig h t adross the  rOad, Could divide 
into 3 lots. To view and for m ore deta ils  ca ll D ick Steele 
a t  2-4919 days or 3-4894/eves. MLS,
B U Il D ING  LOT. An e.vcellent' ■view lot overlooking! the, 
city . Also a  view of! the lake! City w a te r and sew er. Call 
V ern /S la te r  a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
COMMERCIAL P R O PE R T Y  WITH A FU T U R E . A fine 
fa rm  equ ipm ent business w ith re a l potential for expan­
sion, E xcltisive agents for F o rd  fa rm  m ach inery . Turbo- 
m is t o rch a rd  sp ray e rs , B alens law n  and garden  equip­
m en t, M erry  tiUers, P o la ris  snow m obiles, Rerriington 
chain  saw s, plus o ther well es tab lished  lines. F o r  coin- 
p lete:;inform ation, con tac t Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450 o r 2-4919, 
:-'MLS;:' ;'
ONLY $24,000 FU LL P R IC E  fo r th is  solidly b u ilt o lder 
tjm e hom e. L arg e  living /room , d in ing room , .fam ily room , 
a ll to  in su re  corrifort. W all to wall ca rp e t in the  living 
room  and hall. Close to  lake, schools, hospitril and  shop-/ 
p ing .fac ilitie s . T erm s ava ilab le . Call M arv in  D ick a t  5-6477 
o r 2-4919 days. EXGUSIVE/ ,
BUILD .YOUR H O M E /qn  :One-of these  lots, on a quiet 
s tre e t am ong a v arie ty  o f 'f ru i t  tre e s , less: than  % m ile  
to  school and  shopping; Only $3,500 and  ■$4,500. Gall J im  
D alke a t  2-7506 or 2-4919. M L S .; .
O LD ER 4 BEDROOM  HOM E SUITABLE FO R  LA RG ER 
FAM ILY. N ice corner lot! 2 blocks from  R utland’s shop­
ping a re a . F u ll p rice  only $10,600, Gall Phyllis D ah l 2-4919 
' o r  5-5336. .MLS;,,/ '
A PPRO X IM ATELY  '20 ACRES 2 niiles from  P each land , ^ 
T w o  excellen t building sites w itlTyiew  of valley and lake. 
$11,500 full p rice. Call H ow ard B cairs to  a t 4-40^ or 2-4919,
' M LS.' ■ '.■/ ■
, KELOWNA REALIY LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
WESTBANK
B eautiful 2 B,R, home is on 3rd Ave. South w ith lovely 
living room , k itchen w ith m any  cupboards, dining room 
and  full b asem e n t with roughed-in rec , room  and finished 
e x tra  b ,r. Double windows throughout. Only I'/z y ea rs  old. 
Call m e a t  2-5030 office or 2-0719 evenings—E dm und 
Scholl, EXCL,
2 5  AGRES
Tliis p roperty , is only ten m inu tes fro m , downtown Kelow­
n a  and close to the B ylands N im series, A.sking only 
$1,000,00 p e r  ac re  — ow ner will not se ll less than  20 
ac res . Call Jog S leslnger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874, 
MLS, ; ' '
CLOSE IN
Tliis cleluxe 3 b ,r, hom e ha,s firep lace  in Inrgc L.I!,, 
se p a ra te  kitchen and dining room , den and utility room. 
B eautiful grounds. Phone Mr.*, 0 , Worsfold office 2-.5(i3() 
o r evenings 2-3895, MLS,
OK. MISSION
VACANT 3 B,n, deluxe hom e, EX PE IIT L Y  built with 
bn.scment .semi-finished. This is a gorgeous home - 
com pletely d iffe ren t throughout, 7G M ortgage with EASY 
'TERMS, Phone Mr,*, 0 , Woi .sfold office 2-.5030 or pxeiiiiigs 
2-,389,5, MLS,
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 BERNAIID AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
PRESTIGE p lu s  GOLF!
Up at 6 a .n v , walk across the .'■Irect and ,'ou (Hc mi the 
Golf t'liur.se from  this beautiful 3 bedroom , luxui,' home; 
fealure.s ca rp e t throughout, full baM 'inent with fireplace, 
ra ih e d ra l en traucc , suudeck o \e i ea rp o ri; this home mum 
be .*een to be really  apprecia ted  M’llh » 7 '« '’- m orig.ige 
it ha* to be a be.st buy,
Deal D irec t  w i th  th e  O w n e r  a n d  Save!
8:.10 to  .5:.T0 C all -  76.1..16.K)
A fter  6 p.m . C all  —  762-.1.*i4.S. 7 6 2 -4 ‘).16. 7b.T-.V‘i I ,‘i
r. Hi, s  If
LARGE LAKESHORE RESORT 
Over 330 ft, of sandy  beach  $140.(K)0.00 w ith h a lf  cash, 
balance a t 7%% in te rest. E stab lished  fam ily  business 
with .tent,: tra i le r , lodge, cabin, room s and boat ren ta ls  
for sa le  by  re tirin g  ow ner afte r 20 successfu l years. 
Lots of g rass , no m osquitoesi room for expansion ; ad e­
q uate  plum bing, power and w a te r  s.vstems for 150 ten ts  o r , 
tra ile rs ,'U n iq u e , am usem ent a re a  'in s id e  for ra in y  d a y s ' 
iri lo d g e /w ith  re s ta u ra n t. F u tu re  /subdivision p o ten tia l 
g u a ra n tee s  ac reag e  price. A genuine opportunity  w ith • 
incom e based  on effort. MLS.
&
K elow na’s O ldest E stabU shed R eal E s ta te  and  
In su ran ce  F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■! , ’.EVENINGS' . '
Lloyd D afoe . . . .  762-7568 ! G e o .M a r tin  . 764-4935
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502. D arro) T arves 763-2488
Louise B orden . :  764-4333 C arl B rie se  . . . .  763-2257
V*'
I M M E D I A T E  P O S S E S S I O N  '
B rand  new E xecutive Hom e; 4 B R s; den; fam ily  
room ; dbl p lum bing; WW in LR; b rick  firep lace ; 
sm artly , planned, and built bv C en tra l City H om es. 
Exclus.. '■
B U I L D I N G  L O T
in a country se tting , ben ea th  the tre e s ; good well, 
pum p and tank ; 220 w iring a lread y  in place. P hone 
G eorge T rim ble , R u tland  office, 765-5155 o r ev.
' 2-0687.:MLS, ! !.' ,v '/■'
' L A K E S H O R E  P R O P E R T Y
12',2 A cres exceptional p roperty  w ith .a  lovely b ea ch ; . 
one to four building sites; 15 m in u te /d r iv e  f ro m ! 
downtown Kelowria. Phorie B ert Leboe 2-5544 d r  ev.
! 3-4508. MLS..,
: . , WE TRADE HOMES : ,
' M ortgage M oney F o r R eal E sta te  .,
Q  k a n a g a n  REALTY LTD;
5 5 1  B E R N A R D  A V E , P H : 7 6 2 - 5 5 4 4
Hugh M ervyn ,.;., 3-3037 , G ran t D avis . . . .  2-7537
H arvey  P om renke 2-0687 Art D ay . . . . ! . . /  4-4170
Art M acK enzie i .  2-6656 Lloyd Bloom field 2-7117
E. Zeron 2-5232 G eorge S ilvester . 2-3516
/ RU’TLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ey. Geo. T rim ble  2-0687; Ron W eninger 2-3919;
V ! ; H. T a it 2-8169!.
. PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
E ven ings: H ilton H ughes, S um m erland , 494-1863
REAL g o o d ; ;
3, bedroorii o lder hom e in good location. R ecently  "redecor­
ated . New sidew alks and  rpof./C lose in! A good re tire m en t 
o r  fam ily  hom e. C all ,r ! R oshinsky 3-4180, E xclusive, 
$18,000 w ith .te rm s,
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-2846
E rn ie  O.xenham .  - 2-5208 R ay  Ashton . . / . .  3-3795
Cliff W ilson 2-2958 W ilbur Roshinsky . .  3-4180
! m o t e l : -  p r i v a t e  SALE
Very convenient location n e a r  Shops C apri, consisting  of 
8 /la rg e  units (p resen tly  ren ted  on m onthly ra te s )  plus: Y 
fine 10 room , 5, bedroom  .stucco horire, lovely lo t o v e r  1V< 
acres , excellent business record , b u t ow ner is selling  for 
hea lth  reasons. F ull p rice  of $64,000, I t has  to be a best 
huy. '
, Deal D irec t W ith  O w n e r  a n d  S ave!
- C A L L  7 6 2 - 2 9 9 6  O R  
1325 S U T H E R L A N D  A V E , ,  K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
62
Nice
, , . is th is NEW 2 bedroom  
bungalow w ith its la rg e  com ­
fortable living room and fire ­
place, situated  in a qu ie t 
country atm osphere , , yet, 
conveniently close to  R u t­
land’s Shopping C entre, Well 
planned kitchen wilh eating  
area . Full ba.scm cnt and c a r ­
port, An ideal hom e fqi’ the 




218 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 782-520(1
58, 60, (13
C U S I U M
l A B K I C A I O R S
I . I MI I l ! ! )
“ Buildei'N of Fine Hdiiies"
• As,si,stance in M ortgage 
A rrangem ents,
• Chno.sing of plan.* and 
bcKt location,
• Will build to your 
hpi'i'iflcntloiis.
MOKF. 'I’llAN 20 IIGMFS 
IN 'I'lll': KELOWNA AIIEA 
,Se\eial liom cs availab le for 
li’iiiuediaie Pos;ic,:,-.|on, 





BU ILD ER OF 
TOP QUALITY HOMES 
3 B it hom e, located  In Mt, 
Royal Subdiv,, beau tfiu l viriw 
lot, w /w  ca rp e t, % bath  off 
m a s t e r  BR, clouble fireplace, 
la rge  kitchen and  dinette. 
All twin sealed windows. 
Full basem ent, NHA Mort- 
gage 8>,'i';s,
I 'or fu rth e r inform ation call
Ed B ad k e  7 6 2 - 2 5 1 9
60-68
C h a te a u  H o m es  Ltd.
Now in production Maiiulac* 
turer* of com ponent liomofi, 
m o ld s  and im iltiple icn la l 
pro,led* .Serving the O kana­
gan and B t  liiierioi S' 
a ra tc  truss orrter,* also  ava il­
able F actory  located,
3 7 6  C a w s to n  Ave. 
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
, t f
LOOK M'HAT WL lU U M )! 'I'lic 
iM'i fci t litllc I rliK 'inc'iu liDiiK'; 
2 Hit* lu ighi kii( h rn  " ith  eal- 
log a i( '« ; nil e >-\/r Lit with 
haid'MHKl fldtd!*: 4 p( , ball). 220 
v ir in g , ga.s h ea t, uhlii.v riNun; 
lot laiidscHi'Od to perfection; 
< einen t d rive with ca iiio rt; i lose 
to  .shopiung. Telephone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 7fi?-.5.544, O kanagan 
Hcaltv Ltd d( rv , 762 7117 
•Ml .S 1,2
' 'I r ‘ T; " 'le  Tf ifdhf'iif
::q87 o, 762-2292 «]
BY L 'K N lllA L  LT/TV HUME.S 
Ltd Hr,sod iic\) 3 l,('ilid"(in
Nll,5 lidiiic, IIdlb 'I ddd I )(11 
Sulxli) I'.ioii, V ei' aitiH( ii\(' 
'Mill f|ii«lii.v f ra iu r r -  1 n r|.la i'e . 
Im m ediate  i"c : r - ■ idn l*i\* 
down i>a.'Hieht of S2„5(Mi o th e r  
hdiue.s 11 ri d e r ('dn.stru( tion, 
( hoice of your own decnratiiig . 
Telephone day or evening* at 
762:i5H»i. 60
LOTS I'Olt '*,M,i: 97 X I.5C
H«' n er ridad D kanacan Mi 
lion T eiephont 764-4.589 tf
HV OWNEH -  NEW CUSTOM 
built .1 bedroom , full basem ent 
home with ntinched rarrx irt, 
lialconv and palio wdh bm li-m , 
lilll licoie (ill 1,1 In ic  j
fi'iictid Hijd lanUiiapKO iiidi»('ilv, 1
(il.niianiin Mi-; ion, I,ldrk loi 
lake. M liddi l(ii‘. aiid ‘.tf,re Wall 
to vai l  irt li 'iiig , (liiiins aiid 
m a .'trr  licdrdiim W i t r d  fm 
.'•icreo, 2 (noplaie.*, anrJ m a n .'' 
more extiH ' Carli to 6 '» ',  
NHA n io itgage , $112 P I T  ' 
Telephone 764-42''0.
T, Th, .*5, tf 
'JH ItK E IlD M FS IN W INITELD
(II C d .  t M ' i i i i l i f u l  i( ’. ' , W d l l  I d
inenl, Kdd'l If III
phone 766 26(i8.
To ' If '.*
OPEN DAILY
1(1,011 a ,III,'. 4 p.m.
7 8 8  J o n e s  St.
B rand new large 2 Iredroom 
hom e, full basem ent, m any 
d e i . i i . i h i c  f c i i t m c t , ,  l i n m e d l -  
d l e  | i d !  c  r l d i i




BV UKNTItAL UITV HOMES 
Ltfl. - B rand new executiv# 
NHA hom e in G lem iiore a im  
near sfhfKd, S m artly  planned 4
l a - f l i d d r t u . ,  d e n ,  f d i i i i l v  K K u r i ,  
d d i i b h -  p h i i i i b i n g ,  w w III l i v i n g
( i i r j d a c e  » i i n d f ‘i )• ( ' a l l  f t * '  r , i
tf tv en in g  762-3,586 6(|
2 1 . Property for Sale
C O L M R Y  
R E T I R E M E N T  H O M E
In gr;e of ;the loveliest a re as  of 
the valley, this; two bedroom  
hom e offers every th ing , c a r p o r t , , 
sundeck, firep lace , full base­
m en t, double windows, view, 
natur’al treed  lot and m any 
m ore ex tra s . New and ready  to  
.  m ove in,*0 at only S21.000. Let 
'  'm e-/how  you Gail .51 Bas.s,ing- 
t.hw asghte.at the office or .everv 
ii'ifi.s a t  • "63-2413. : ■Exciu.u.ve 
A gents. :
$  - - ' - Y r -
£
S O U T H  S ID E
'. Close to, schools and- shopping 
cen tre this 1 y ea r old. 3: bed­
room home. ha.s a 'Spacid.us hv- , 
ing room  with wall to w a ll c a r ­
pet, m o d e rn , e lec tric  'kiicheri. 
double windows, w asher a n d ' 
d ry er hookup in utility roorn. 
An im m aculate,hom .e .'our fam ­
ily will enjoy.. Full phee'$19.5';0 
..with term.s, M LS. Gall ( leu rg e  
PhiUipson a t the, office <'r evei.-;, 
ings a t 762ri974 or 762-5177.,
S P E C I A L
R entable hom e on 
, 50 X 2(t0 foot lot in ,i 
p rim e tourist a re a . ! 
D rive by 3331 L ake­
shore '' D rive thep 
phone m e Tom  M e-. 
Kinnon at the office 
;o" evenings ■ a t —
, 7'G3-4401. MLS. ..V ■
G O L I I N  S O N
- 4<(o LaVi’eenee Ave. M origage and Investrnenls ' L |d. 7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
!29. Articles for Sale'
■ C.ARPETS, M ATS. SABRE Saw. 
beds, cha irs , chesterfie ld , china 
cab inet, drPpleaf tab le , three- 
shelf metial tab le , ho tp la tes, ]4, 
la rge  aw nings, m e ta l storage 
cabinet, chest of d raw ers, glass 
panel h ea te r. Apply at 564 B er­
n ard  Ave, or te lephone 763- 
; 2527. , y / '  .tf.
ONE CHROME RANCH ,TABLE ! 
36” X 47” ex tends to  36” x 71” ,. 
■One elec'.fic ju icer, one Sun- 
.bearri floor conditioner. All 
p rac tica lly  hew . Telejtoone 765- 
y6651. ,62
I SKATES FO R  SA LE^H O C K EY  
sizes 5 and 6, S4 each . Boy’s 
/f ig u re  size 6, S6, ^girl’s figure, 
size 4, $6, W anted, p ro  shoulder 
harness  and  g ir l’s figure , size 
6. Telephone 763-4831. 61
34.
REALTORS
RETIHE.M ENT HOME WITH 
icY||Mue suite! 1 block to' shop- 
pirT^ with bu.s stop acios.s the 
.street. If you w ant econom ical 
lu iiig  in a choice city location, 
investiga te this listing  now: SIO,- 
500 will handle; balance on easy  
te rm s, Bei’f P ierson; 763-4343 
• days, o r ; 762-4401 eves. Excl. 
L ^ e la n d  Realty; Ltd. 60
L S ^ E  KESIDENTIAL bulTd- 
ing ■ lot!, in Ronjmi Subdivision, 
o'le of the be.*t in : (ikanagan
TWO BEDROOM HOME, close 
to  shopping and school, double 
plum bing, garage . Telephone 
765-6014. tf
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS VIKV 
lot. su itab le for VLA, 90’ x 197'; 
Telephone 763-3049 or 762-3926.
, ■' ■ /,.64
28 . Produce
CHES’T E R F IE L D , MATCHING 
ch a ir  and  cb rn e r tab le , copper 
and  b lack , new  p rice  S289, u s« i 
3 m onths. A sking S140; one end 
tab le  $10. T elephone 767-2257 
P each land . , 6 0
.Mission,,, i-lo t o  ; . M - l i ( i o l s  . a n d
shopping on McGlui'e Road o f f  
Lakeshore Road E<)r; infornia- 
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
29fi5 anytim e. tf
T  'W O, BEDROOM HOUSE 
n e a r  hospital, $28,000,, Telephone 
762-0832 davs onlv. 9 a;in,-5 p m.
: , 7 ' , 59; ,60. 61. 63—tf!
^ I G K ''R A l I i r  -G 2 ' B El) ItO (,nj ':
A P P L E S  AND PEA R S AVAIL- 
able all day  w eekends, o r afte r 
3 :3(j T uesday  to F r id a y . K. 'All- 
sop. B lack M ountain Road,- 765- 
6821. . ' 62
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gahs. E xclusive  d ea le rs  for this 
a rea . S chneider P ian o  and  Or­
gan Com pany. Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
A & W
are  accepting applica tions for both  ,
A S S IS tA N T  MANAGERS a n d  MANAGERS
FOR KELOWNA, VERNON and SALMON ARM. 
P lqase  s ta te  in handw ritten  le tte rs ,,  com plete resu m e of 
past 10 y ears  including schooling, em ploym ent, any 
special courses and sa la ry  expected . ;
, > .ALL R EPL IE S  CONFIDENTl.AL '— W RITE
Box B -449 ,  T he  K e lo w n a  Daily C our ie r
" /  S2
KELOWNA D .A ItT  CQURIER, TITI'R., OCT. 10, 1968 PA G E 11
4 2 . Autos for S a le" 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
O N E  1967 F IR E B IR D  3251 FOUR W HEEL DRIVE Vehicles 
au tom atic  consul. Very low 
m ileage, stiU under war-, 
rarity, excellen t condition, avo­
cado green , se a t belts re a r  and 
front, Telephone 762-4675. 63
1958 SIX CYLINDER AUTO- 
m atic  B e la ire , four door h a rd ­
top, two tone , good running con­
dition . Cleari. $425 or offer. 835 
B t,.;ie Ave. Telephone 762-6570. 
■ ■ , '. '60
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
1968 SNOW CRUISER .WITH RE- 
verse; Wide tra c k  and tra ile r  
Also 3-way s te reo  w ith 23” ’TV 
and , AM-FM rad io . Telephone 
762-4820. 7 .62




S tre e t ., ,
19^ c
D 0VELOPM ENT; PR O PE R T Y  
oh, G lenm ore Road. S I.100, per 
ac re . 1 m ile north o f McKinley 
Landing R oad—24 A. on e n te r­
ing Winfield 19.54 A. MLS. Call 
y e rn  S la te r a t Kelow na R ealty 
L td:, 762-4919 or a t hom e 763- 
72785. ■ ''/67
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO I
PICK YOUR OWN FILB ER TS,
25c per rxiund. B ette r picking, 
better p a ik irg  oh ,vveekdays,'J,
U. G ellatly, .W estbank, 768-5391.
7 — l i k e  NEWt CRIB AND MAT-
c a v h .: P'A.'v'JOU PEARS AND apples; | tress  20'’x40'’, $10; Babee-Terida 
Tele-,vBert ,Vos, , Valley R oad, Glen-j $10: net p lavpen $5; w o o d e n  
63 m ore. Telephone 762-6309. Bring w alker : S2. Apply 551 C entral 
j'yoLir: ovvn co n ta in e rs ; p lease, ,' I  Ave. 62
A R E YOU IN TER ESTED  IN, 
b e tte r  th an  av erag e  earnings? 
O ur com pany has an opening 
fo r a m a tu re  and reliab le rep­
rese n ta tiv e  to  work frorri our 
Kelow na office, - Many , people 
h es ita te  to en te r the sa les and 
se rv ice  field  because they have 
n ev e r sold before. We will give 
you a  com plete series of tests  
and  if successfu l tra in  you , at 
ou r expense; F o r fu rth e r in fo r­
m ation  a n d , confidential in te r­
view phone 762-0848., 60
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
E X P E R IE N C E D  AGCOUNT- 
a n t w ishes p a r t  tim e accounting 
w ork, able to  p rep a re  financial 
s ta te m en t and incom e tax  , re ­
tu rn s , Telephone 762-3112 days 
o r 762-4061 evenings. ■ ;
T , Th, S, tf
— 1962 Je ep : station wagpn, 
radio, cutl.aSs hub.s, low milcr 
age, excepiionali.v good condi­
tion. F u ll p rice $1,595 or $49 
per, nionth, tvvo! y ea r Gbodvv'ill 
w arran ty : 1958 Jeep ; overhau l­
ed iriolbr. in exceptionally good 
condition. 51,095 or $49 per , 
m onth; 1966 F ord  ton. 4 specHt 
heavy duty dransm is.sion. all 
new tires, perfect paint and inV 
terior, low niileage,, w onderful 
for hunting and farm ing . F u ll 
price $3,195 or $79 p e r  m onth, 
Sieg M otors. We take anything 
RR2, H arvey Ave. 
762-5203. 6 0 ,
tfl-
school and 'shopping. 
Telephoiie 763-3552.
S3.000.
5- 'YEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite n ea r ,ShOps Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375 tf
BARTLETT . PEARS 
apples, one and a q u arte r, miles, 
past Golf Course on C entral 
Road. Th. F , S ,tf
QUALITY ROLLAWAY WITH 
A N D  m a ttre s s : 48” : bed w ith  spring 
and m a ttre ss ; single bed; riiat-, 
tre ss . All good condition. Tele* 
phone 763-2442. , 62
LARGE LOT ON FISHER, RD. 
n ea r  Mi.s.sibn' Creek school. Telc- 
BHAND , NEW  3 BEDROOM j phone, 762-5046. ' • 62'
hoirie on M cClure Road in Oka-, 
nagan  Mi. .ibn. R eady for oO- 
c i^ a n c y  in a few weeks. Cash
CONCORD AND CAM PBELL 
grape.s, T . Nahm  O rchards, cor­
ner, of Bvrris and Moodv. Roads;
tf




A B EA U TIFU L LOT IN M is­
sion, '.100’x210 ',',,'P rice 55,700., 
Telephone 765-5861, 61
22. Property Wanter
CANNING TOMATOES,, $1.50 a 
box. Can deliver in ' Kelowna. J . 
Subu, B artlev  Road, W estside. 
Telephone, 762-8041. 7  62
URGENT!
T h re e , Bedroom  'Hom ’e in,' 
Kelowna. Will buv. or rCnt.
; ; NO AGENTS.
:7 ' ' ' ; '  Ph((nc 762-5405, ! 
leave ings.sagc.
.'■',.■"'.62
ONLY $13,700 FU LL' P R IC E  -  i 
2 B .R. bungalow , auto! h e a t ; '
G arage . Close to s to res , schools, | 
bus. Id ea l re tire m en t hom e. Toi 
view ca ll Olive Ross a t  763-4343 ^
Hay.s! eves. 762-3556. MLS. Lake- 
* ih d  R ealty  Ltd. 60
SIDE : b y , . S lD E “ D m ^  
close to Shops Capiri, th ree  bed*! 
n xnns, two bath room s each 
side! Well construc ted . Full 
p rice  $34,000 With :Orii%: NHA 
m o r tg a g e . .  No agen ts  please.
T e le p h o n e  762-3408, tf
H E R E  I ^ A T F e AUTYl 'i^ c” : 
only 10 m ins. from  town! Beau- 
tifOl panorarixic, view of the. 
lake^Gitxj,,and', m d u n ta ih s .' D on! t 
be i(Se o f  those a day la te  and a 
$ .short. See this, one! novv!-MLS:
Call Al /P edersen  days a t 763- 
43;^ or eves. 764-4746. Lakeland 
R ealty  Ltd. ' 60
F U L L  PR IC E  $15,600TvACANT 
now — 2 bedroom  bungalow , 2 
' ^ n is h e d  room s in basdm ent, 
landscaped! gas fireplace. T axes 3 bedroom  hom es, also dii- 
$26. Cash to, m ortgage.. Tele,-1 plexes. H ave good ■geriuuie,buy-,] 
' phone 762-8248. ; 62 : ers. ,If„ you w a n t to sell, plea.se i
call O live Ross a t 3-4343 oi'l
DELICIOUS A PPL E S FOR 
.=aie. F r e e  delivery. .Telephone 
76,5-5886 between 5 p.m . and 9:30 
p.ip! an d  weekends. ' tf
RED DELICIOUS A P P L E S  for
sale. S2 per box, pick your own': 
Telo'phone 762-6748! ' " t f
!GOOU,' OAT HAY,, K E PT  /IN  
.shed.! Telephone 764-4783: afte r 6 
p .m ,; or, at m eal tim es. , , 63
B ROW NLEE PIANO A N D  
O rgan Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., P en tic toh , ,492- 
8406. T uning and sales! . tf
3 rd ,' 4th OR 5th YEAR C A. 
studen ts requ ired  for Southern 
In te rio r office. Reply in confi­
dence' w ith resum e. M em bers of 
our sta ff ' have  been advised of 
th is advertisem ent. Box B*444, 
"The Kelowria' Daily Courier. 60
M A RR IED  WOMAN SEEKS 
p a r t tim e ' em ploym ent ,9-2 and 
Saturdaiys. E xperienced  ladies 
arid ch ild ren’s w ear, or bakery 
coun ter. Telephone 764-4914. K
W ILL H p L P  M OTHER 7 IN 
hom e in exchange for room and 
bo ard  arid sm a ll rem urieration- 
Reply  to Box 506, Sum m erland, 
B.C. 63
,1953 M ETEO R  COUPE, 1957 
m otor, s tick , $175. 1957 M eteor,
V-8. au tom atic  transm ission ,
$100. 1961 TR3, rem ovab le hard-j in trade, 
top, $500. , Telephone 762-7946,; Telephone
■ ! Tiri :!pK ~A\Mh!?%^
1963 RAM BLER, EX CELLEN T 1967 Chcv, % ton, 6 cylinder, 4 
condition, 4 good tireri plus one speed, radio, r e a r  bum per, 'IL -  
spare! 2 good snow tires, 4 !seat 000,niiles. P u rchased  new Ux-al- 
belts, rad io , reduced  $650. Tele- ly Septem bei ! ! 1967. Excellent 
phone 762,-5434 days or 765-6979 shape. 1961 Pontiac sedan, 6 
a fte r 6 p;m . 63 standard! Both for'S2390.' Tel'c-
, - ------------------ -— - y ~ — ---------T  phone 762-4706, ! ,• 60,,
NICE 1956 M E T E O R  WAGON,
V-8, stick, 4 b a rre l, radio , m int 
body. O ver $150 in p a r ts  just 
put! in, som e w ork left, D rive 
aiVay fo r '$250 cash . Ask for Bill, 
r e a r  A l's!C afe, Winfield.
1968 CHEV PICKU P. POW ER 
steeririg, , power b rak eri tach , 
327, th ree  speed, View a t f irs t 
fourplex ! past: D rive-In afte r 
6o | 5:30 p.m . ' 61
R E Q U IR ED  -  GOODi.DRUM- 
m e r w ith equipm ent for F rid ay  
arid S a tu rd ay  nights. M odern 
and oldtim®. P tease telephone 
U nit 113, a t the  Stetson Village.
■!" ' 62
WANTED —  M IDDLE AGED, 
m an  to  w ork part-tim e ih se r­
v ice station.! evenings and w eek­
ends. Reply: Box B-445. The ,K cl-; ,
R E C EN T  GRADU.ATE FROM  
V ocational School, heavy ' dut.v 
m echan ic, seeking appreniice- 
ship employment-. Telephone 
762-6704, ! ' , / ! 63
BUILD; YOUR OWN, ” BUSH 
B uggy” o r use it for sp a re  parts  
*- 1955 Volkswagen without
m otor or transm ission , $75 or 
closest offer. T elephone 765-! 1961 
5645 dr 762-3085.
FOR SALE—1958 CHEVROLET 
sedan delivery  $325; 1959 GMC 
L> ton pickup $650. T elephone R. 
Siinoneau 762-4841. ■ ' tf
CHEV. % T O N , LONG
IN TER IO R ' AND EX TER IO R 
painting and rep a ir. Satisfaction 
g u aran teed . R easonable rates. 
T elephone 762^641. tf
W ILL BABY-SIT ONE, CHILD, 5 
days a week in the South Pan- 
dosv a re a . T e lep h o n e  762-8679!
1958 CHEV., EX C ELLEN T con­
dition', 301 , c u .) in!, 4 barre l 
ca rb u re to r, floor shift! ta c h ­
om e ter,-411 r e a r  end. Will trade 
for any sm all m odel car: Tele- 
p h o n e '762-8740. 7 60
62j wheel ba.se.! included enclosed 
box. B est' offer. Telephone 762- 
6495, ■ , 65
1956 CADILLAC SEDAN, very 
good cbnditipn. pow er b rakes, 
au tom atic  transm ission , new 
tires. Telephone '763-2120,
,: ' ■ : ' , th, F , S, tfj
1969 FORD FlOO, 360, Y-8 th ree  ! 
speed transm ission . Save $845 
off list. Telephone 762-4683!
' ;'63"
FOR SALE — 1952 IHC I TON, 
dual w heels; 4-speed tra n sm is-  ! 
■sion. A-1, shape. Telephone 763- -,
!3438, ! ' ' , ' , .  ! 62.:
WASHER S40; DOUBLE W HITE 
en a m e l laundry  tubs $25. ;or 
both for $55. Telephone 763-3662.,
■'!■'■ ' '62'
OLDER G E  R E FR IG ER A TO R , 
asking $25 o r best offer; utility, 
tra ile r; b est offer, only used 
once. 'Telephone 762-7001., : 62
oivna Daily Courier.! 60,;
W A N T  E D  e x p e r i e n c e d
m echanic, p referably  • use, to 
heavy  duty: and truck  w'ork. 
Apply Cooksoh Motors. 61
3 5 . Help Wanted,
SHOW ER CABINET. ALSO 
annex hea le r.' Both good coridi- 
tiqri. Telephone 766-2385, Win-* 
field. , 62
ADDITIONS! ' RUMPUS rooms,:, “ T
rem odelling ; of all kinds, 'free'! "963 
es tim ates . Telephone 762-:2144.
• ' 62.
W ILL BABY-SIT IN! MY HOME 
w eek dayri- E xperienced . N ear 
Southgate ' Shopping, ' ■ Centre., 
Telephone 763-4804.. '. , 60
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
week days. Telephone 763-3107:
- :„'.63
VALIANT / S T A T I O N  
wagon.' in very  good ,condition. 
Autom atic transm isrion , radio, 
etc., $1,195,00 Telephone 764- 
4715.! ' ■ 64
44A.
and Campers
1967 PLYMOUTH SPORTS 
F ury , pow er steering , power 
b rak es, au tom atic , 2 door h a rd ­
top, m ust sale, 762-0048 after 
6;00 p .m , 63
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
types o f ' hom es and b u r  listings 
a re  selling fast, If you are th ink­
ing of, selling ,'your' 'p roperty , 
p lease telephone me,!'Mrs!. Je a n  
A cres of J .  C, Hoover R ealty  
Ltd,, 762*5030 or evenirigs 763- 
■2927!, ' ■ ■ ! ,62
M flNTOSH AND 




c o m p l e t e  G IR L GUIDE /urii- 
form,: size li), ver.v good con­
dition, $ 7 . 'Telephone! 762-4513,
28A. Gardening
etc. E stim ated  work week, 25-30 
,. .hours. F o r,d e ta ile d  job descri|>  
62 I tiori, w rite;! Personnel Commit*
62: p u T r’TCTTN T-rriTT '̂F A'PPROXT ' Fl l s t  United C huich,, i.-l I CHICKEN HOUSE, A P P R O X I-; Kelowna; ,
m oved,; 58, 60, 62, 63, 65! 67
SECRETARY-TREASURER f o r _________________   ,
F irs t United C hurch-M ust m ain -jw j.lj ', T)q , C A R PEN TER  !, AND IJ958; BUICK S U P E R . F X C E L - 
Itain  sim ple s c tb f  books, opie'ralc.l orinieht w o rk .'■ Telephone, , 7 6 2 - , ] . vondit iun throughout,. New 
cuM omary: office equipm ent., CO-,j (5494/ o ,
ordinate, the w'ork: Of volunteers,!
i m ately  16’.x30’. T o  be 
! $50! Apply 988;! L anfranco  Rd.
LISTINGS WANTED ON 2 AND 
3: B.R. houses,' also duplexes,.' 
H ave good! genuine buyers. If 
you, w ant to ,sell, p lease, call 
Olive, Ross a t 763-43.13 ■ day.s. 
evenings, 762-3556. Lakeland ' 
R ealty  L td ! 60
DO YOU n e e d  ANY ROTO- 
vating dr landsc'abing done?” 
T elephone 764-4908 or 762-323L
.! ! ' ' '"’,tt
b a r n y A r d  M a n u r e ,  2 t o n s
-Sip! 3 ,tons or m ore. $4 per' ton 
delivered . Telephone, 762-6278.
■!' ", 62
LISTINGS WANTED ONT AND I T R E E S  FOR H ED G E. 10c
each. Apply 795 B irch Avenue.;
62
s m a l l ; BOY’S' BOW ER Skates, 
size, 10, $4; G irl’s size 13, $2; 
g irls figure , size 2, $3. T e le ­
phone 762*2652;
W HITE ENAM EL LAUNDRY 
tub with tap s, elbow,' soine f it­
tings $2o! Telephorie 762-0989 
a fte r  4;30 p.m . 62
NEW  CAR D E A L E R  RE- 
qu ires a com petent ass is tan t 
w ith bookkeep ing : Accouhts Re-: 
ceivable, and typing experience;
I o r a 'b r ig h t , s h a rp 'g ir l  w illing 'to  
le a rn  office procedure. Reply in 
own handw riting  to Box ' B ill'. 
The K elowna Daily Courier. !
,'60
P U M P. P R E SS U R E  TANK, 
and stand pipe, S40 or best of-
e x p e r i e n c e d , STENOGRA. 
p h e 'rw ith  fast,, accurate, tyjiing! 
requ ired  for local
W ILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME
weokdavs!' iR utland  a re a i.  Tele­
phone ,765-6343!! . , ' ! ;! : "63
,f b rakes.' All options, $295. T e le ­
phone 762-5440 afte r 6 p .m . 65
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
*-- Telephone 765-6569. : 70
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
ACCEPTING • DEPOSITS ON 
Sam byed and W estie / puppies; 
.K alrpad , Kennels, R egistered, 
RR2, Vernon, B:C.
: ! " ■Th! F,!S 11
FARN-DAHL, K E N N E L S -R eg- 
istered  Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call! at. RR No
FIR ST  TIM E O F F E R E D ! beau-] 
tiful p ro p erty  on L akeshore I 
R oad,; O kanagan  Mis.sion, 2! 
ac res  and 3 bedroom  hoUse. N o ! 
agents p lease. Telephone 764- 
4682. 62
evenings. 2*3556. 
R ealty  Ltd! '
L a k e la n d ;
', " " ' " S G' 29 . Articles for Sale
if! fer! Telephone 765-6793 a f te r  6 I  legal.experience p referred , gen- ■
' ■,, . , '6 1 'e r a l  office exixerienCe essen tial "■
— -——-  - J S ta te  age, e'.xperience. and sa lary
MOTOROLA TV, 21 INCH expected  in, initial reply to Box
la w ' office  ̂ H'Rhwav 6, Vernnn,
• ' T h ,  F ,  S, tf
1966 FALCON FUTURA, 2 door. 
6 cylinder. autom atic . A-1 
shape. One ow ner, only 30,000 
m iles, $1,945. Call 763-4749.
,:■: '''62
1968 M ETEOR HARDTOP, fully 
equipped, 10,000 miles, like new 
inside and out. B alance of 5 
y e a r  w arrant.v , $3,495. Tele­
phone 767-2257 Peachland . 60
W ILL SA C RIFICE 1965 Im pala 
:2 ! door, hard top . V-8, standard  
transriiission . $1,700 or. best 
offer. T elephone 765-5368. 66
A PPROXIM ATELY 4 ACRES 
in South KeUiwna. Irriga tion  
creek  running through property . 
Full p rice  $10,000, ca.sh, prcfcr- 
red^  Telephone 762-8953. 65
hT X f  a c r e  l o t , OKANAGAN 
M ission. VLA approved , $8,200, 
half cash  with te rm s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762*3771.
J L - ___________ '' : ' ]'....}1
USED GOODS 
FURNITURE
2 4 . Property for Rent
D ESIRA BLE CENTRALr'duw n’. 
to.vri o ffice 'sp ace , ava ilab le  in,i-[ 
m ediately . Air conditioned, heat D uncan Pfyffe Extension T able 
and jan ito r provided, up to | Reg. 99.9.5 Spec. 77.88
2,000 sq. f t.'T e lep h o n e  762-2926. i 1 U tility 'rablc., 9.99 7.77
t f ; 3  Woodcii Chairs. B lue, ea. 1.99
*'1 D resser. Blue 4.99
1, C orner Step T able
cab ine t m odel. Good w orking 




K e I o w n a ' Daily 
63
TWO , R EG ISTER ED  ■ MINIA- 
tu re  poodles fdr sale, one black 
fem ale, one silver m ale, 6 
w eeks old; Telejihone 762*2926.
tf
YOUNG CO U PLE HEADING 
i south wish to sell, nearly  new' 
clothing! m edium  sizes. T ele­
phone 762-0676. 60
ATTENTION WOMEN! WITH- HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT-
RETA IL STORE AND O FFIC E  
S[)ace ava ilab le  in pririic dow n­
town location, B ernard  Ave. 
For! com plete inform ation and 
details telephone.763-4343. tf
COURIER PAUERN RETAIL OTI W HOLESALE space, also sto rage . Clood loca- 
lidn, R easonable rent; Apply 
1157 S utherland  Avp, tf
O FFIC E  SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S S io ies, 1640 P a n ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
' U ' l U l l  ! I l  , l \  c l l c l  - - M '  
II h o n in g  uiMKtcd '.I
I", K.i: m e
I h l; I l i ' l  i n '  i ' l  I ' s t ' 11
1 '  T  '  I M  ■ ■ '  i i i . M  , l l  | ;  I *
q !  t\i
  T n
P ,r ie i 1
l|i Illl ol 
(.1 'hion 
11. '' neck dou n 111
I' Oh , iieu liir needle 
IMi.i .*i/e> 32-38 liiel.
OKANAGAN DOG N' SUDS, 
New building, new ('(luitiment; 
first class operalion , , showing 
excelloni return , Call H ill Hnn- 
ler,! 3*4343 (lays. 1-4847 eves, or 
Al Pedersen  3-'l3i:t da.i'.s, eves, 
4-4746, Lakeland Really Lid 
L561 Pandosy St , 62
I )KAN AG AN“ t)P  I’ORTUNlTi I'IS 
for inoiels, a iiartm en ts, lake- 
.'liore p roperty  and resorts, eon­
tnct L akeland Realty Ltd,,. 1561 
Pandosy St, 'releiilione 763- 1343 
_ _  ,' ■' , tf
TiTyiTE's ,A N ~()i’m m ^ ^
to work for , yourself, 'I’e rrifie  
poleiitii'il ' Rug aiul u|4iolster.v 
"leaning Lie-ine,'.,- tot' ■■ale Tele- 
t'lione 762-0915 ! 6:'
LA MAE nK A l'T Y  SAI.UN IN 
iK iuoos, Write, Ron 17 oi' lelo- 
phoiK I1I5-6233 afte r '7  p in 
M o'iiig  to East Kooienays, 67
26 . M ortgages, Loans
ihTo F e ^ in ' / ^ ^  jii i'(  ; A t; i.
Consult.ml I ■ - We Imv, 'iell liiio 
f t c s h i n  n rrnnge . m ortgages and Ai'reo 
,et that oieiit.s in all a re as  CrmM’iitlon.i 
' ,itcs, flexible tel nv- ('olliiv.' ii 
M ortgage ami 1(0e-tiio  ie I,ol 
eoi nei of LII I - ami I .aa. I oiuh 
'K elowna P C  16,' o'L'-
' i T E S l D E N ' r i A L  ' \ M I  ( i ' M  
I n iereial luortgagi - a) a.ial.o
-19.95
3-pc. Che.sterfield . . . . .  59.88 
I ‘2-pce. C hesterfield  47,77 
1 7-pcc; D inette . 68.88
I Hand Mower. E xcellent.
Reg, 9.95 Spec. 6.77
1 N orthern  ' King Mower.
Reg. '29,95. , Spec. 24,44
2 3'3” Bods Complete.
Reg. .59,95, Spec. 39,88
1 G u ita r, Reg. 79 95; Spec. 49.99
I P h i le o .  F reezer.
Reg. 149.95. Sjiec. 136.66
1 K erosene Fridge,
Reg. 99.95. Spec. 19.77
1 Gilson W asher, Spin Dry,
Reg; 199.95, Spec, 119,77
I F rig id a ire  Fridge.
Reg, ,59.95. Siiec, 29.$8
1 K elvinator F ridge,
' Reg. 79,95, ' Si,)c'c, 59,77
1 Zenith W asher,
Reg. 49,95, Spey, .34,77
1 G ainaday  W nslier,
Reg, 14 95, Spec, 9,77
1 Viking E lectric Rnnge-T251’, 
Reg. 49,95. Siiec, 39,88
1 F a irb an k s M orse , i 
G as D ri'e r , 29,95
1 lU’A Portable 'I'V,
Reg. 79,95. . . Spec. 49,77
I A dm iral 'I’V, Reg. 99,95 .59,88
1 M a r\e l Zig Zag Sew M achine 
Reg 79 95, Spec, .59,88
1 Zei'itli Sew M achine,
Reg 1 111 ll.'c Spec, 69,77
I, Phoenix Sets M aehine with 




30” PR O PA N E RANGE, TWO' 
hundred  pound proparie bottles, 
with dual cbhtrol. Telephone 
763-4433, 60
out any experience .\0u can eai-n 
m oney for your C hristinas shoj> 
ping by selling AVON Cosm etics 
and to ile tries in your vicinity! 
W rite Box. B'440;, 'Lhe Kelowna 
D aily Courier.
58-6,0.' 72-74
ive, reguh ir and trim m ing , OSU 
, gi'ad.. D on ' ■ Meye.r, Telephone 
766-2781 .Wiiifield, ' ,H
STOCK UP ON YOUR AVINTER 
fuel now! Mill tr im , ends, $15 
p er load, saw dust $25 per load. 
T elephone 762-2738. 70
TWO GIRLS JU D O  OUTFITS, 
size m edium , $6 and $8, T ele­
phone 765-6265, 62
FOUR TRA CK ~M U N TZ’'sre7co 
Taixt Pla.ver, lik e  new. T ele­
phone ,762-3.5,58, 62
IDRY A P P L E  WOOD FOR saY e', 
Orders taken  now. Telephone 
762-76.50. 62
E X P E R IE N C E D  ' MEDICAL 
records stenographer i'oquircd 
im m e d ia te ly , hy m edical clinic. 
P lea se  rep ly  in own; han d w rit­
ing, giving, telephone num ber, 
age, qualifications and, experi­
en ce 'to  Box B-443, The Kelowria 
Daily Courier. , 63
W 6M ANl4EEDED~iTf^^’M  
s it,tw o  children from  3;39 luni. ! 
to  5;30 p.m!, 4 diiys a .w eek, I 
s ta rtin g  October 15, in the Glen- 
m ore a rea .' Telephone ,763-4277 I 
a fte r  6 p .m .' 62'
1967 CAMARO 350 SS,, 4-speed, 
Murici, . pbsi-tractipn , .bucket 
sea ts , fully equipped. Telepnone 
762-3047. ' , , 62!
IN  MOBILE HOMES
• W e  R e c o m m e n d  *
: T E D 'S : HOMES ■
- -  C a n a d a 's  F inest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br , !
■12 x /eo!'— 2 'b r  '!
, 12 X 64 — 2 or 3 b r ;!
Also sem i custom  bu ilt to your 
needs. !■ !'''
' '  W E, INVITE ■
YOUR IN S PE C T IO N !' : ;
1 Mile N orth  on Highway 97
: CLARKDALE ! ,
ENTERPRISES: LTD!
H ig h w a y  9 7  N o r th
P h o n e  5 4 2 - 2 6 5 7
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
! T . Til, S, If
1966 MUSTANG, 2 DOOR, h a rd ­
top, V-8! 289; au tom atic , rad ia l 
ply.: tire s , radio . Telephone 764- 
4031' a fte r 6 p .m . 62
1965 CHEV. IMPALA SS. ' 2 
door hard top , ! 327, 4-s|iecd,
vinyl top, w ide ovals,/M ake opcn  9-9. Kelowna . 763-3054
T. T ii . :S  tf
" KNIGHT . 
C anada '.s"F inest M obile, Homes
O k a n a g a n  ! 
M o b i le  Monies '
; m ile N on Highway 97
offer. Telephone '764-4708,
WANTED --- GOOD HOME for 
2 month t)ld tabby kitlcii, very 
ge'ntic, house' trained . Telephone 
763-292!). , ' , ! 62
BUDG1 E S , ASSOR T E D ~ COL- 
ors, one for $3, pair for 35. Telc- 
tihoiie Gordon T aylor at 762- 
6412. 60
MAN’S TO P COAT AND jacke t, 
size 38; rac ing  c a r  set, all as 
new. Telephone 763-3265, 61
TURQUOISE tT.’U E  o f l ^ T E r‘- ‘ 
bed, 2 y ea rs  old. excellent con­
dition, Telephone 763-2673, 60
Tn g l i s  AUTOmTrC~W ASYlER
with suds saver. L ike new, $175, 
T elephone 763-4753. 60
.SEajN LTTi AND "s ING'e r " SEVV- 
ing m ach ine , to p  condition. Tele­
phone 762-0305, 60
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
T H R E ir m T rY T lir rC ir 'F O R D ' 
tracto!', II'iiilei',,m ower, biii.lifl, 
3600. 'relephone ■ 762-7358 afte r
 ................. .............. .......  , 6 p.m. 62
3 6 . Help Wanted, I .  i . .  r  r I 4 2 . Autos tor Sale Male or Female ,       ■..
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY IllciiT- 
est cash p rices for com plete 
estntc.s or single Item s. Phone 
IPS firs t a t 762-.5,509, J 8’ .1 Now 
nnd Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St,
tf
SKI INSTRUCTORS
nr People In terested  in 
becom ing instriicto is, 
Phone Dave n rew er 763-2755 
oi' Write;
Last Mountain Ski Schooi, 
I’ ,0 , Box 338, 
W estbank.
65






Nm'X’ 111 Stiii'k, 
R l'i.V rO R  lU 'Y
I l I 'l 'Y  CENTS 111 coins mo 
s t . r n i" .  I'leiV'-o' for each t'Bl- 
1 ' I (I , .1 \VUi-.*lei, c a re  of
l-o lo'.MM I'.idv  C o u n rr, 
7. CO iiift Dept , 69 Front St 
, T "ionto , ( 'n ' P i ml pliiuil' 
P .M 'l'I.llN  Nt M BLIL ,voui. 
,N \5 tl': and ,51 >1)Rl:.SS 
M',1', W l l A l b  Nl W h ' R i
H t ' C . ' l  ; ■ ,1 k ' . H I I
'  ' ' . t R A J T
C uire iil i.ite.s. 11,11 ll! 
Lakeland R ealty Ltd , 1561 
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INS'TANT CASH FOR USED 
good.s. Call Sew ell’s Seeond 
Hand S tore a t 1302 St, Paul St, 
for free  pickup nnd delivery , 
tt'lephone 762-3644, If
glnners. Mii.st be renaoiiable. 
Telephone 762-252t». If
WANTED -- ,R()CKlN,(i iT(TRSE 
in good condliion, Telephone 762- 
3917, 62'
w a n t e iY~“ Y.a i ' e  m o d e l  m g
Mltlgei Sport,* C ar or sim ilar. 
Telephone 762-4301 , ,58, 60WENTWORTH 
HOUSE OF MUSIC 13 4 . Help Wanted Male
No  ̂ 28. Shops Capri 
'I';'))'! lame 762 (H)2()
w w m :  ( j i s T ! T ir 'r ” 'R T i~
I KelowiiiD* tlpeliings a re  avail- 
alile for tiiarkers of papers iii 
Secondary School coiimes. 
Apply in writing to the P rm  j 
eipal of the Seeoiidary Seliool iiii 
your a re a , stating i|unhfieation" i 
you jiossess. F urther details will 
be given applleants upon re ­
quest. 62 I
R EQ U iR ED , I'ERSON WTTII 
sm all ea r for dehvi'ry  of iiew s-| 
papers in the Rutland a,tea, 6 
days |iei weok, Contar.t D 11, 
'ru reo tte  at 'The Kelow jiii I )ail,' 
Coiiriei 'I'eleiilioiie 76!!-llt.5
1 '
f u l l ' T IM E  E X PL i:H ',N i;l I)
hail I ' l l  e,-;,ei l eqiiiT id  I'l U' n  l 
atel> ’Teleph<;iie afu 't 7' !■ ui 
7il,)-.'i67.'i, 01 da.'tiihc , fi'i.'i ,'d IH
69
LEAD DR S'TKI';!,!
a *01 ihoiie pl;i' I' I' 
T e l e p l l o i l o  7 6 !  , 
1,1
' lObH Biiick Skvlark
(1S35II 'tw o-door 
hardtop. Fully 
ef|iiipped power 
windows, liiieket seats, FM 
I'lUllO,' very low mileage,
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
" 'riie  Ihisv Pontiac People” 
161(1 P andm v 762-5141
llwv 97 and .Spall Rd
A PR EM IU M  1964 PLYMOUTH 
a t a barga in  price, $1195, Tele­
phone' 762-885F for inform ation.
■' 62
H ETTsilviCA'4 Do’p I t . SEDAN,' 
V-8 ■ m otor. Excellent^ condition, 
n ea r new w inter tires. Tele­
phone .763-4842. 62
i9(ulrnYArYG’7^Y^^ c o n -
dition, new iraint, $850,, w inter 
tires , inehided. Telephone ,762- 
7879, _ _ _ _  _
i 'i i i 'Y il u s m o b TiTe  in  "p e r -
fect sluqie, all original. Open to 
offers,.'Telephone 762-2272. 63
42A . M otorcycles
()NY~IIsYrD SI-lZUKilT)CC,'atito'- 
m atic , like liew, Ideal for hun t­
ing and fishing or for lady to 
drive to work. Full p rice $195 
or $20 per month, Sieg Motors, 
We take a'nythmg in trad e . RR2, 
ITarvev Ave. 'Telephone 762-5203 
' 60
$2011' lil.Yl"̂  6.50 , BRA ROAD 
Rocket, new, tiearm gs. T ele­
phone 762-11841 between 5:30 to 
7;tiO, At k for Bill, 64
1967' TRinM IM ! BONNEVILLE, 
650 CC; one owner, low m ileage, 
Teletihone 767-2447, Peachland, 
: 70
FOR SALE - -  ONE BEDROOM 
mobile hom e, se t , up, in p a rk  
clo.se to shopping. Idea l for r e ­
tired couple. Asking p rice  $2,6.50. . 
Can finance. TcTephone 763-3054. ,
■ ' 65, ■
1965 m e r c u r y  ECONOLINE 
van in firs t cTas.s condition. H as 
new rtiblxT. Fully equipped for 
use as calliper. View a t 2821 
Pandosy St, or le|e|ilione', 763- 
3472,, ' .   :6a
NEW AND USED TRA ILER S— 
All set ii|) on lot, ready  to m ove 
in. Will consider trade . Holiday 
T ra ile r Court! Telephone 763- 
3912, /
t e n t ’ TH A1 LE R ' 'TR U LIN E” , 
1968, with new imitlresse,*, used 
one trip , $25(|. 'i'elephone Room 
230. Willow Inn afte r 7 p n i ._  62
lY uiu iY  ' M n  1! I L K  HOME 
sjiace at P arad ise  Resort (Mi 
O kanagan  iMike, W estbank, B ( ,
, Apply at offa'c, ' ■i”̂
12' '“x l o ' ' 'IdllUvlv'YBITIMTOtlM 
Norwetdei'ii house tra iler. No 
reasonidile offer I'clU 'c d , , lele,-
phoiu; 762TI257, afte r 6 p,ni, 64
F()R SAI.E 12 F'T, PORTA- 
built trailm  like new Telephone 
765-,520(1 eveninns ' , 61
19li6 HONDA
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( d i o D S  A SI U\ ' l (  I S Wi l l  RI l O  
IN Kl  I ( V W W  D I S I R U  I
I NI )  I l i l ' M
WANTED
gui tar  and 
for daiH e liiiiii 
3197
69 $ 4 .5 0  MONTHLY 38 . Employ. Wanted
, ' 6 9
I N " !  i , l ; l ' . S ' ! ' | ; : i ) ’ IN'  R A C I . ' a i "
Wh, ' - :  n o t  ‘ l a i  I a t  t h e  t i g i  a n d
l iO' .  t l i e  l i i ' t  I I  m o d i f u s i  t i l l '
I a  I '  l l ’ t l i e  I' O'  I I' I I! l a  c v ,  a '  "
N u i i i l i i  I 'I l i e  L ; i u g h i i i g
‘ . ' o l  i ll I i ', I I I  l l "  I n ' i " A'  K i t  - I ll '
6 I V e  A  N '  ,'|0<I I  l i t c l  ; , |  , r  | . , |
, - , t i e  a t  II - l i ' O l i  n i ' l v ' l i n v  $1  !m«I




p ’ ; i  M  !
V v ' ' •'■
,l'.S .'li"l
Id A('K M ct 'N.
.I... (■! '■' a'l
' ' '’ ’ i 1 I f ' / C ' T R i i '  F l I l l ' i P L A C E ,  p i a n o  
< ' I'M I t ;  1, - c \ '  11 g  m n c l u n c ,
,!i  i c  I lOi  k, .  i m l  s t . ' l e  H i n n i H r ,  
b i d  I a  , ; r  f l l  c - c i ' e r n  
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4 8 .  Aijctioii Sales
Sell By Auction
Estate* a p p r a is e  and liquL 
dated. Inventoides reduced. 
E xperienced, cbiirteou* serv* 
Ice. Farm , bouiehold, live­
stock, and , m achinery. sales 
handled.
M ay w e h av e  the p le a s u re b f  
hand lihg  your auction  sale.
Ken Turner
AU CTIO N EER -  762-2306
KELO ’WNA AUCTION , MAR- 
k e t, R .R . 5, L ea thead . N ext to 
d rive-in  T h ea tre . Sales conduct­
ed  ev e ry  W ednesday a t  7:30 
P .M . We p ay  cash  tor' es ta te , 
fu rn itu re  and  appliances. See us 
f irs t. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
.4736-'  ̂ X, ; , ;  "' tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
15’ G L H ^  L  INBOARD, 215 
h .p . in te rcep to r, w ith tra d e r ,  
$2,600. T elephone 762-7648 b e ­
tw een  5-7 p .m . 62
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
IM MWIW.UIT Of . .
M  n o w a  Of lansii COUM.,.
F o rm  No. 18 
. (Section 82)
, LAND ACT
N O TICE O F INTENTION 
TO
L EA SE LAND 
In  L and  R ecord ing  D istric t pf 
p .D .Y .D . an d  s itu a te  F ron ting  a 
public  ro a d  in  C asa L om a P a rk  
fo rm erly  p a r t  of D.L. 3496 
O .D .Y.D . and  being p a r t of bed 
an d  fo resho re  of O kanagan 
■ L ake . %
T ak e  no tice  th a t  C asa Lom a 
Y a c h t Q u b  of K elowna, B.C., 
occupation  Y ach t Club & 
M arin a  in tends to  apply  for a 
leh se  of th e  following described  
la n d s :—
C om m encing a t  a  post p lan ted  
a t  th e  S.E! co rner of D.L. 521 
O .D .Y.D . thence S outheasterly  
an d  a t  R igh t Angles to  HWM 
;;PJk|ina|[ffife-Lake for 320 feet; 
f^eh cl"S o U m w este rIy ; and  p a ra l­
le l w ith  HWM of O kanagan 
L ak e  fo r 520 fee t; thence N orth­
w este rly  a t  R ight Angles to 
sa id  HWM 320 fee t; thence 
N o rth ea s te rly  and following said 
HWM 520. fee t to  point of com ­
m en cem en t and  containing 4.0 
a c re s , m o re  o r less, fpr the 
p u rpose  of M arina  and Y acht 
Club.
CASA LOMA YACHT ■ CLUB. 
BR IA N  G. LEY.
D ated  16 S ep tem ber, 1968.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
THOMAS JO S E P H  VALDEZ 
CR EDITO RS an d  OTHERS 
hay ing  c la im s ag a in s t th e  e s ­
ta te  of T hom as Joseph  Valdez, 
D eceased , fo rm erly  of 834 
G lenm ore D rive, Kelowna, B ri­
tish  C olum bia, a re  req u ired  to 
send  full p a r tic u la rs  of such 
c la im s to  th e  A dm in is tra trix , 
c a re  of the  H arrison  Sm ith & 
C om pany, 434 L aw rence Ave­
nue, K elow na, B ritish  Colum­
b ia , oh or before the 12th day 
of N ovem ber, 1968, a fte r  which 
d a te  the e s ta te ’s a.ssets will be 
d is trib u ted , hay ing  reg a rd  only 
to  c la im s th a t have been r e ­
ceived.
M ARY EV ELY N  VALDEZ 




P ro v in ce  of B ritish  Columbia 
"CH AN G E O F NAME ACT" 
(Section 6)
NOTICE O F , APPLICATION 
F O R  CHANGE OF NAME 
N O TICE is hereby  given th a t 
an  application  will bo m ade to 
th e  D irec to r of V ital S tatistics 
fo r a change of nam e, pursuan t 
to  the provisions of the "C hange 
of N am e A ct,"  by m e :— 
H E R B E R T  HAENSCHKE 
of 1603 E lm  S tree t E ast, in 
K elow na, in the P rovince of 
B ritish  C olum bia, as follow: — 
To change m y nam e from  
H E R B E R T  HAENSCHKE to 
H E R B E R T  HAND.
D ated  th is 4th day of October, 
A.D. 1968.
 ^ R B E R T  HAENSCHKE.
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 .5  
I -O R
C O U R I  R R  C L  A S S I FI F .n
CLASSIFIED RATES
n .M in iN l A ilv#rtl«rn irn l«  »ml N u llrr . 
(or Ih li p in t, iniint h .  r r c l v n l  liy 
I 'M  a .m . (lay n( piihllrallnn.
P h o n . W J-KU
Wa n t  a p  c a s h  u a t k .s
O n . o r Iwo d a y .  4i> por w ord, p . r  
lna«iilon.
T h r . .  w n a - f i i l h .  d a y i. ib .c  per 
w nrd p * r  IniwrUon.
SI* iMnMK-iillv. d a y i, le  p»r word, 
p*r InMrltnn.
M inim um  r h a r ir .  h«M d («i IJ nnriU . 
M inim um  r h a r f *  lor any a d t r r l la . .  
M i.nt l i  fOc 
n ir lh a , K n faK fm ra la , M air la in a  
4e  p«r w ord, m in im um  t l  (0 .
n * a lh  N nU r.* , In M nm oiiam . C a n li 
at TlraBk* te per w ord, m inim um  
n.M
II b M  p aid  wUMb I I  d a y t b b  addl- 
Ikm al r h a r i .  id 10 p«r r rn l ,
ix x 'A i ,  n . A w s i r i r n  p i s p i .a v
D .* d lln .  I :M  p ro .  dap  prtv lim a In 
ptiM lraUnn.
O n . Inanrllan t l  47 per m liim n Inch 
IV a . cwBMCuiiva imwrUims tl.M 
p a r  n d n m n  Inch.
M* c o a tn 'u lK .  b tt« rlln«a t i l l  
pa r cwluinn Inrh
R a id  to u r  a d 'a i i l iw m rn l I h .  Aral 
da»  ll appaar*  IVa will nid ba rr« i-m
M M . fur RHirp iimii tma inm rran  in-
•aitm B.
ROA R r r i j r . s  
t ) e  c h a r t .  h<c >h« ua* id a  Ciwirlar
b u t Buanbar. and  liki aiM ltioBtl il
la p l i f .  a r .  Ic h .  m allad  
N am aa and  adiw w u at  id  R n th id d art 
a r*  held m a n d an lla l.
Aa a (txH lll'na id a n r .p 4a . i c  id  B h o t 
riitn iu *  .d t a i l iw n c B l .  whil* . ( t r y  an 
d c a iu r  will h .  m ad* lo (nrw arit ra td l t i  
In I h .  a d ta c lla a r  a t  anun a t  pn a tib l.. 
w* arc*p4 no UahiliU in r a tp w i id 
h t t t  or d a m a t*  a l l t t a d  l« a i i t .
IhKW ih aU har la l l i r*  n t d r la i  In 
h>iu»itUa( ».>rh •»|>! htmi-'cr
GUNS BLAZE AT DEAD OF NIGHT
Huge firc flash es em erge  
f ro m ; two of the six 16-inch 
guns on th e  bow of the USS 
New Jersey  as  2,700-pound 
m issiles a re  fired  a t N orth 
V ietnam ese a r ti lle ry  em ­
p lacem en ts in  the n o rth ern  
sec to r of th e  D M Z. The big 
vessel b ecam e the  firs t Am ­
eric an  ba ttle sh ip  to  see ac­
tion since th e  K orean  W ar. 
A ir o b se rv e rs  rep o rted  four
au tom atic  w eapons positions 
and one a r ti lle ry  em p lace­
m ent w ere destroyed , 30 y a rd s  
of trench line  caved  in and  a  
road  cu t in tw o p laces as  a 
V re su lt o f . th e  USS New J e r ­
sey ’s th ree  m issions.
U N ITED  N A 'nO N S (CP) — 
E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister Sharp 
re tu rn ed  to  O ttaw a W ednesday 
night a f te r  n ine busy days as 
h ead  of C a n ad a’s U nited Na­
tions delegation.
T he c a p ita l is unlikely to 
p rove any  refuge for Sharp 
from  th e  prob lem  on which he 
spen t m any  hours here—Nige­
r ia ’s civ il w ar and its hea\*y toll 
of lives from  sta rva tion  and 
sickness, p a rticu la rly  , iri seces­
sionist B ia fra ..
T he C om m ons ex te rn a l affairs 
com m ittee is im m ersed  in  ur­
gent n ieetings pn how to get 
speedy  re lief to  th e  civilian vic­
tim s of the s trife . T he UN Chil­
d re n ’s F und  a t  th e  end of Sep­
te m b er es tim a ted  8,000 to  10,000 
persons a d ay  w ere  dying of 
m alnu trition  an d  disease .
In a  w ide-ranging  address to 
the 125-m em ber G enera l Assem­
bly W ednesday, S harp  sa id  Can­
ad a  in tends to  p lay  a strong 
ro le in  prov id ing  im m ed ia te  r e ­
lief in  th e  strife-to rn  African 
coim try and  in reconstruction 
w hich m u st com e w ith peace. 
PROM ISES M O R E AH)
S harp  also  p ledged  increased  
C anadian  a id  t o . such UN pro­
jec ts  as  th e  developm ent p ro­
gram . fo r less-adyanced  coun­
trie s ; a ssa iled  th e  SOviet-bloc 
occupation  of Czechoslovakia as 
"n ak ed  pow er p o litic s ;’’ u rged a 
vigorous p u rsu it of negotiations 
to  end  the  w orld a rm s race , and 
em phasized  t h e  im portance 
C anada p laces on a  peace 
ag re em e n t in  the M iddle E ast,
S h arp  m a d e  no m ove to  ask 
the UN to a r ra n g e  a  ceasefire 
in N igeria , a  policy u rged  on 
him  ’Tuesday b y  two M Ps who 
la s t w eek sp en t 36 hours in B iaf 
ra .; '
A ndrew  B rew in, N D P. m em  
b er fo r Toronto Greenwood, and 
D avid M acD onald, Conservative 
M P fo r E gm ont, failed  to  con-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Third-party  p resid en tia l can­
d id a te  George C. W allace plans 
to  send h is v ice-presidential 
runn ing  m ate , re tire d  a ir  force 
g en e ra l C urtis E . LeM ay, to 
V ietnam  to  g e t a  f irs t  hand  re ­
p o rt on the w a r. T he A ssociated 
P re s s  has lea rn ed .
T  e n t a  t  i V e p lans a re  for 
LeM ay to m a k e  a four-day trip  
abou t Oct, 15 for the  report 
“ and to  find ou t w h a t the serv­
icem en  them selves th ink  about
the  m a tte r ,’? a  source close to  
W allace said . ;
H e said  L eM ay is to  rep o rt 
back  before a  nationw ide te lev i­
sion ap p earan ce  by W allace 
Oct, 20. T he election is  .Nov. 5.
W allace, m eanw hile , h as  ac­
cused  national pub lic ' opihion 
po lls ters of try in g  to  “ con tro l” 
the  U nited S ta tes  election  In 
fav o r of R epublican  R ich a rd  M. 
Nixon and  h a s  ca lled  for a n  in­
vestigation  of pollsters by  the 
nex t C ongress.
TORONTO (C P) — A pioneer 
of the concept of th e  land  bridge 
a cross-continental tran sp o rta ­
tion route m erg in g  railroads, 
s h i p  s and  tru ck s—-appealed 
W ednesday fo r governm ental or 
voluntary ac tion  to  Co-ordinate 
the  idea.
P e te r  H un ter of Torprilo told 
sh ippers and c a r r ie rs  attending 
a sem inar on containerization-*- 
as the land-bridge p lan  is known 
technically—th a t if C anada is to 
profit from th e  idea co-ordina­
tion is needed iiow.
"A laud b rid g e  across Canada 
is both possib le and practical 
now ,” Mr. H un ter .said, "but 
only if ail reso u rces  a re  co-ordi­
nated  by e ith e r  a vo luntary  as­
sociation .or th rough  the efforts
of: an  ap p ro p ria te  goverrirnent 
body.”
He sa id  th a t  if the U nited 
S ta tes gets a land bridge in op­
era tion  firs t, C anada will have 
no chance to  p ro f i t , from  the 
concept.
M r. H un ter, m an ag e r of (Don- 
ta inerization  S ervices (C a n a d a ;. 
a Toronto tran sp o rta tio n  con­
sulting concern , said  Senator 
F ra n k  Moss of, U tah is u rg ing  
the Senate ; to ■ form  a national 
corrw ration to  develop a trans ' 
con tinen tal land  bridge in the 
U.S. ' ..
He said  if C anada takes too 
paroch ial a view of the land- 
b ridge idea and app roaches it 
a s  a m eans to  develop one p o rt 
o r a single a re a , then the idea is 
doomed.
B.C. Teachers And Trustees 
Attack Use Of Shift System
VANCOUVER (CPI -  British 
Columbiii te ac h e rs  ami school 
tru stees  organ izations W ednes­
day atln rked  P re m ie r  W. A, C 
B ennett's stn te inen t that the use 
of shifts In crowdoil schools i.s 
riot all had.
Tlie prem ier, in a le lte r to 
1,190 Cof|uillam students, also 
snid thr shift system  is en­
dorsed by the B ritish  Columbin 
Teachers F ed era tio n . Go(|uitlaiii 
ha.s used it b ecau se  of classrooin 
shortagr,
Cliarlrs O vans, BCTF general 
secretary , saiit tliat to quote the 
BCTF ns endorsing  shifts ,is a 
"com plrle  d is to rtio n .” 'Hie pre­
m ier WHS "tw i.sting the in ten t” 
of a report by the fedi'ration 
The report, Issued Sept. 30. 
recom iiiendcil schools be iiscii 
longer finch day  nnd ixissibly on 
an all-yonr linsi.s,
Mr. Ornns snid the extended 
lioiirs would lie used "lo  give 
g re a te r  opiMuluinty for instruc­
tion."
Trii.stfic.s d o n ’t acce id  the pre-
m le r ’.s In terpro tation  of the  re- 
IKirt, snid h’rank  B oinder of 
T rail, re tirin g  p residen t of the 
B.C. School T ru s tee s’ A ssocia­
tion. '
He .s a i d  t h e  association 
w ouldn't m ove from  its position 
that "h u m an ita r ian  and fam ily 
considerations take m ust precii- 
dencc” when overcrow ding be­
com es n iirolilem.
D em ocrat H u b ert H. H um ­
p h rey ’s cam p challenged  th e  ac ­
cu racy  of a  new ' G allup poll in­
d icating  no d ro p  in  N ixon’s lead  
over H um phrey—b u t sa id  it 
would no t join W allace in  advo­
ca ting  a congressional inquiry  
on opinion polling.
The polls, W  a l i a  c e sa id  
W ednesday, a r e  "ow ned by  the 
b ig  m oney in te re s ts  who w an t 
Nixon to  w in”  arid a re  going to  
show W allace losing ground as 
t h e . Nov. 5 elec tion  d a y  a p ­
proaches. ,
D E N IE S  T H E  CHARGE .
A spokesm an  fo r G allup in 
P rinceton , / N .J .. denied  W al­
lace’s charges th a t  the poll has 
any  connection w ith  N ixon’s 
cam paign . •, -
/ Nixon aides h av e  m ade c lear, 
m eanw hile, th a t  he will no t p a r ­
tic ipa te  in an y  television-radio 
deba te  th is y e a r  th a t would p e r­
m it W allace equal tim e and 
thus,: add itional natiorial a tten ­
tion. ,■
The aides acknow ledge Nix­
on’s rese rv a tio n s e lim inate  any 
prospect of. a N ixon-H um phrey 
b ro ad cas t . d eb a te  before th e  
election.
■ Amid the opinion poll an d  de­
bate  d ispu tes. H uitm hrey m ade 
a new  appeal for S enator E u­
gene J . M cCai’th y ’s endorse­
m ent for the sake of D em o­
c ra tic  unity.
O therw ise, H um phrey  said In 
New , York, the "im possib le 
d re a m ” th a t k e y n o t e d  Mc- 
C arihy ’s eam paign  of the D em o­
crat ie p residen tia l nom ination 
m ight " tu rn  in to  a  quite possi­
ble n ig h tm are  of G eorge Corley 
W allace or R ich a rd  M llhouso 
N ixon.”
W allace p robab ly  will not be 
e lected  p resid en t, H um phrey 
said a t  a N ew  York L ibera l 
p a rty  d inner, b u t he sa id  Nixon 
could be.
vince S h arp  du ring  tw o p rivate 
m eetings here  th a t a  UN in itia­
tive is desirab le .
Sharp  in his speech said " th e  
C anadian delegation  acknowl­
edges and fully understands the 
request of the O rganization of 
A frican U nity th a t governm ents 
absta in  from  any action which 
m ight im p a ir  thp unity , te rr ito ­
rial in teg rity  and p eace  of Nige­
r ia .”  ' ■ , ' , . ■
B ut he gave a fu ll report on 
C anada’s h u m a n ita ria n  effort in 
N igeria , including provision of 
H ercules a irc ra f t  and  crew s 
with w hich the In ternational 
Red C ross can  d e liv e r supplies 
both to  N igeria  an d  B iafra .
A g r e ^ e n t  th a t N igeria  would 
not in te rfe re  w ith properly-or­
ganized flights of th e  planes to  
B iafra  w as rea ch ed  by S harp  
w ith E x te rn a l A ffairs  Com mis­
sioner Ikpi A rikpo of N igeria 
during two long m eetings here.
S harp  a t  a  W ednesday new s 
conference sa id  C an ad a  has no t 
offered , the  UN a  ; N igerian 
ceasefire  resolution  because it 
would be "coun ter-p roductive ;” 
’’I t  would cause  g re a t deba te  
arid no progress fo r  aiding the 
poor people of N igeria ,”  h e  
said.
S harp  reca lled  th a t  he h ad  
told the  Com m ons som e tim e 
ago th a t N igerian  ce asefire  ef­
forts had  been und ertak en  by 
the i-egional peace-keeping or­
ganization, - the OAU, m ade up  
of N ig eria ’s neighbors. /
On exploring la te r  w hether 
the UN should ta k e  som e action, 
he h ad  received  an  OAU recom ­
m endation ag a in s t it.
A n d .  S ecre tary -G eneral U  
Thant, rep ly ing  to  a  Canadian 
inquiry  as  to how it could help 
in N igeria , had  sa id  the  OAU is 
the ap p ro p ria te  body to deal 
with th e  fighting, b u t th a t hu­
m an ita rian  relief would be wel­
com ed from  all.
Run Out Of Harvest Time
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
F ru s tra te d  by  a  cold, w et au­
tum n, m a n y  P r a i r i e  wheat 
fa rm e rs  a re  runn ing  out of tim e 
in w hich to  b ring  in  th e  1968 
crop b efo re  the  f irs t heavy 
snowfall.
Som e fa rm e rs  a re  w aiting  for 
a b rea k  in  th e  w ea th er b u t oth­
e rs  a re  th resh in g  w et grain 
r a th e r  th an  r isk  hav ing  their 
crop snow ed under. . -
A su rvey  by T he Canadian 
P re ss  shows A lberta  th e  hardest 
hit.'
A m id-S ep tem ber es tim ate ' of 
y ield by th e ' D om inion Bureau 
o f , S ta tis tic s  p laced  th e  1968 
P ra ir ie  w h ea t crop a t  607,- 
009,000 bushels, about 33,000,000
NANAIMO (C P )—-A transpo rt 
d ep a rtm en t official said  Wed­
nesday  th a t p lanned  sm all craft 
regu la tions could include prohi­
bition of boating  on som e lakes 
and in som e a re a s  and could 
reg u la te  w a te r  skiing in parks.
H e rb e rt B uchanan , Vancouver 
m arine  se rv ices regional d irec­
to r, told the  C anadian P o rt and 
H arbo r A ssociation the  regula­
tions, fo r the  benefit of m unici­
palities, will be in troduced next 
sum m er.
bushels o r six p q r cent m ore 
than  th e  1967 crop.
B ut i t  is un likely  th a t a  full 
h a rv e s t will b e  rea lized .
A re c e n t A lberta  w heat pool 
es tim a te  says 70 p e r  cen t oit the  
province’s w heat is still, in the 
field. S askatchew ari and M ani­
toba h av e  60 and 70 per cen t of 
the ir r  e s  p  e c t  i  v  e  crops h a r­
vested.
, An official of th e  S askatche­
wan w h ea t pool sa id  of the  
fa rm e rs : ;, „•
. "T h e y ’ve got th e  jit te rs  and  .  
think th e y ’re  going to  get th a t 
crop in  by  hook o r  by crook.” 
P a u l B abey, p resid en t of th e  
A lberta  F a r m e r ’s Union sa id  
th a t in m any  instances the  
A lberta h a rv e s t h a s  becom e a 
“ sa lv ag e  op era tio n .” ,
H e said  w heat in som e p a r ts  
of A lberta  is “ dripping w et” 
and, b a rr in g  an  e a r ly  b reak  in 
the w ea ther, h a rv es tin g  is al- 
n iost a t  an  end.
The d ep a rtm en t of ag ricu ltu re  
in M anitoba re p o r ts  th a t 'som e 
a reas  need, a t le a s t th ree  w eeks 
of id e a l w ea th er to  com plete a 
p roper h arv est. .
R. , ,L K ris tjan so n , Canadian 
w heat board  com m issioner, said  
te rm in als  -will p robab ly  give' 
p rio rity  to  dam p  g ra in  
The , com m issioner also said  
the ca rry o v e r of g ra in  and the  
grain  h an d lers’ s tr ik e  have not 
affected sto rage a t the Lake- 
head. M uch g ra in  has been 
shipped out since the  end of the 
strike .
G IR L TAKES OVER
HALIFAX (CP) — Sharon 
B aptislc, H a lifa x 's  on ly  full­
tim e bakery  (ruck  d riv e r, says 
a lot of custom ers did doubic- 
takos when she s ta rted , but now 
she feels th ey ’ve accepted  her 
ns well as they did the m ale  
d riv er she succeeded. " I  used to 
slink from  the  truck  to  the 
house when I s ta r te d , bu t now I 
feel n t ea se ,” she  said.
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kB E I E Y E  IT O R  N O T By Ri
P IE B A L D  P E O P I E
Afort/ m aru  TKiBesmEN
cf- Hood's Baq, K«w Gi,inea.
HAVE BROWN SKIN COVERHO 
WITH LARGE PINK PATCHES
X .  Vet THEY OS jc y  ' !
^  PER FEa h e a l th
• T* M \  '
I
BlRTHDfl77x)INS
exchanged by the ancient
CHINESE AS GIFTS TO MARK 
THEIR EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY 
BORE THE INSCRIPTION: 
"fOlOOO Y£/WS 0 £  LONG UEB-"
W. V«iM
Given Airing In Commons
: OTTAWA '(C P) • — P ro p o se d ]legislation \vould' also ra ise  the 
w holesale increases, in the  m ail j  ra te  for! all le tte rs  to six cents, 
ra tes  for pubUcations. h itt in g ’ up from  the p resen t four, cents 
h a rd est a t trad e  m agazines'.!for local dehvery  and  five cents 
throw -aw ay sheets ' and C ana-'fo r out-of-town m ail, 
d ian issues o i foreign m aga-j It would also m ake  a num ber i 
zines. have been placed before of changes in- the handling of | 
the!C om m ons. ! postal con trac ts  and would givei
■ 'The bad, n ew s-fo r  .publishers the 'p o s tm a ste r-g en e ra l ".‘clear j 
was set out in a bill introduced! au thority"; to  estab lish  a' stand-! 
by P ostm aster-G eneral E r  i C|iiig force of post office investi- 
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af te r  standing  vote 
T h e  new ra te s  will m ore than 
double, som e second-class ra te s  
for new spapers and. periodicals.
T h ey  also will probably  bum p 
issues of T im e and R e ad e r’s D i­
gest frorri th e  p re fe rre d  second- 
class ca tegory
’M ail ra te s  for .dailies under 
the new  schedule w ould go up to 
five cen ts a pound for the non- 
advertisernen t portion and 15 
cents for the, advertis ing  por- 
tion, '■ .
At p resent, th e s ' corriparable
rr t$  AL«o SU*AOSR 
BV B6NT«y 5ATBULrT6* 
Foa.TUNATSt.V. I  CAN »U|P 
BY IN ■nMB-UAPBS-.THAT 
3HlP MUST tCNoW THB
Plt6f»Clt Ctspe 5iCN*LBl
THI# MUBT BB-rWB 
IHNAU PBBTlMAltON! THAT 
PUANST MA-B AN 
ATM09PHBM'
ra te s  a re  2 4  arid four cents.
T h e  bill p rovides th a t ra te s! w ith 'low er ra te s  for dailies with
m ay be se t by r e f l a t i o n  .fo r!c ircu la tion  of less than  10.000. . 
periodicals published in C anada ;
with substan tia lly  the same fea-l4‘’̂ CKE-''S.^S TO F IV E  
tu res as a foreign issue. ' F o r all o the r new spapers and
In effect, th is m eans the post-i m agazines com ing u nder the
m aste r-g en era l could set and : definition C anadian , the  , new
change th e  ra te s  a t will. be ■' five : cents a
THE STONE BEAR
. n ea r Palau, Sardinia.- 
NATURAL ROCK FORfAATtON
ra te  w ould  
pound.
C urren t ra te s  ran g e  from 
th ree cent,.*, a pound for weeklies 
of m ore than 10.000 circulation 
toT  i'e cents for those w ith Ipss.' 





A resolution  preced ing  . Mr.
K ie ran s’ bill w as passed  on a 
count of 79 to 48, with 32 Con- 
se rya tives. 15 New D eihocrats
and one C red itiste  opposing; allj' wotild! be 1^4 cen ts a pound fpr 
L iberals present.! those with circulation  of more
S tanding in the  264-seat House than I'O.OQO and 1 4  cents , for 
is: L ibera l 155. C onservative.72 .’those under 10.000.
N D P 21, Credit,iste 14, Independ-| R ates for th ird-class m ail, re- 
en t 1, v ac an t 1. ■cently inc reased , will continue
As prev iously  disclosed, the 1 to be se t by  regulation .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
POLICIA RURALl LEAH 
WITH VOUR HANDS A6AWST 
THE m u *
WHYALLTHi
GUNPLAY?
SEARCH THEMl TAKE NO ,  
CHANCES WTHTHESEIWEVEy
N0W,USTEM\ NOTHWCVTHEN 
TO REASON, \  VmATARE VOUPOBW 
SERGEANT. WHH THIS PIECE OF 
WVB STDIEH /  QUARTZ FLECKED 
NOTHING, X  WITH 51LV1R 
ANDCQkD?
D i
“ A f t e r  I  r e t i  re  ? T r a v e l , s e e  t h e  •w orld , en joy , life . 
A n d  w h a t  w ill y o u  d o , M a r th a  ?"
HUBERT By W ingert
VOUR UNCLE B O R IS  , ( I  KNOVV- HE A S K E p  
%  A  VERV P E M A N P IN S  BR EAK FA'ST
H Q U S E G U tS T - 4  B E P A T 8 : O Q
]
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Cham pionship! F la y )
W e s t  d e a l e r .  '
Both sides vulnerable:
N O R T H  
. 4 'K 7  .'
V A 9 6 3
' 4 K J 8 4  . 
. . . . . 'W’E S T '  E . A . S T
Lg J  10 3 A 9 8 6 5  2 ,
■P.'7.5 4. ' ' f  K ■
♦  A K Q 1 0  5 . ; 4  97 
* 9 6  ; 4  Q 105 3 2
S O U T H  -. 
'•AAQ4., •
: , 4 Q J 1 0 8  3 '
■ ' 4  8-4 2 .
..> |L A 7v '-
T h e  b i d d i n g ;  ; ; ?  '
W est Js'or.th : F.as.tjl South 
P ass  . P ass Pass 1 4  :
P ass  ■' 3. 4 ' Pass 4 4
Q  P O N T M t N P  S E R V tK /3  
HIM B R E A K F A S T  ihJ B B P , B i r r  
I'M  H O T S H IK IM G  A N tV  
H O U SB G U E STt S H O E S !
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
,\('U0.1S
•1, Selci'tPil ■ '
1 6, K Sell lingo
♦  11. ,V good 
Hoed 
12. Kind of 
cooler 
IS. B i n U  
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Opening le a d  — king of d ia ­
m onds.
T h e  tem pta tio ii to finesse , is 
frequen tly  irresistib le , but th e re  
a re  tiriies when a  finesse is 
c lea rly  the wrong play and 
should be scrupulously avoided.
F o r  exam ple , tak e  this case 
w here South got to  four h ea rts  
in the bidding • shown. W est 
cashed  the A-K-Q of diam onds 
and shifted  to the jack  of 
spades.
D ec la re r  won with the queen 
and  re tu rn ed  . the queen of 
h ea rts ; W est following low. Had
Sp'uth f in e s s e d '— whi.cli would 
sceiu  to be the riorinai thing to 
do—he would have gone down.. 
But h e / w e n t ' Up w'itii the ace. 
caugh t the king; and th u s .in ad e  
the con tract. .
■ C atching the king w as c e r­
ta in ly  a 'lu c k y  shot., but. the ace 
play w as c lea rly  co rrec t under 
the c ircum stances. South had no 
w ay of knowing the  king, would 
fall, bu t he did know . th e  finesse 
.would fall, if a ttem p ted .
;. W e s t. had passed  originally , 
and ' had  , also. ■ passed  South’s 
h ea rt bid. It w as inconceivable 
he would have done, thi's With a. 
hand  cpritaining the  A-K-Q-10-5 
of d iam onds Mas.' shown', by' his 
f irs t th ree  p lay s), .the  jac.k of 
spades (h is ne-xt. p la y ), '.and the 
gUai'ded king of h e a r ts  as w ell;
W e s t. \yould. ' su re ly  have 
opened the bidding w ith such a 
h a n d . : E ven  if he h a d  passed 
orig inally , h e ' wOuld certain ly  
have done sqm ething the next 
tim e around. I t  w as - therefo re 
rea so n ab le  to assum e he d id  not 
have the king of hearts .:.
A h e a r t finesse wa.s conse- 
queritly bound to fail, True,: go­
ing up w ith :th e  ace did not of­
fer m uch chance of success 
e ith e r—but i t  d id  have  th e  g rea t 
m e rit  Of qffering  som e chance 
to  inake  the co n trac t while the 
finesse offered none.
W est could have defeated  the 
co n tra c t by p laying a diam ond 
in stead  of a, spade a t  tr ick  four 
—perm ittin g . E a s t  to ru ff with 
the king of h e a r ts—b u t  th is ex- 
trao ,rd inary  play_^w as by no 
'm eans c learly  ind icated . “  .
N O W ,
IF I 0O(jsi-ir
TH AT 'I-IAT, ■< (X . ;; 






This d ay ’s . p lan e ta ry  influ­
ences w arn  ag a in st tem pera- 
m en talism ; em otionalism  and 
o y e r-se n s itiv lty '— especially  in 
the hours before noon. L ater in 
th e  day , restric tions lift and 
m o s t persons will be highly con­
genial. A good tim e , then, for 
social functions: also for ro­
m ance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
w here job  and m onetary  in te r ­
ests  a re  concerned, you will, as 
of the f irs t week in D ecem ber, 
en te r  an exceptionally  fine iilan- 
e ta ry  cycle, lasting  until M arch 
31st, In which you could m ake 
excellen t p rogress. In thi.s con­
nection. personal nnd or busi­
ness friends could be unexpect­
edly holpful in aiding you to 
launch new program s to s ta rt m 
la te  N ovem ber. O ther gocxl iie- 
riods for increasing your assets : 
N ext Ju n e , Ju ly  and A pgust;
for advancing  occupationally : 
N ext M ay and Septem ber. Ju s t 
one adm onitiori, how ever:' Do 
not .speculate du ring  the next 
seven w eeks and do avoid ex­
trav a g an c e  during  the. f irs t two 
w eek s o f D ecem ber or the first 
two in A pril.o r you could throw 
your budget off. balance, despite 
sta r-p rom ised  g a in s ,. '
E .scept for a brief iwriod in 
m id-Ju ly , '\h en  you m ay be un­
d e r  som e tension, |>ersonal rcia- 
tionships will be' governed by 
exce|)tionally  generous influ­
ences during the y e a r  ahead, 
w hich augurs well for .social and 
dom estic in te rests . S tars  will 
sm ile  on rom ance during No- 
veinbor. Ja n u a ry . M ay, late 
Juno  and late Ju ly ; on travel 
p lans and social ac tiv ities be­
tw een now and m id -Jan u ary ; 
also  next July and, August,
A child Ixu'u on this day could 
excel as a .designer, law yer or 
fashion .illu.straior, depending 
ujxm his leariirigs and education.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
llwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. IMionc 765-5151
1' 2. i 4 S’
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t h e n  To cR y, 
AND HE'D KISS 
WE AMD SAV 
' HE WAS
WELL, AS IjONO 
AS WES SORRY 




I'M COOPER PHILBlH/ 
p r e s i i 5e n t , ; g e n e i ? a l  •;  
MASlASEI^ ANP CHIEF TALENT 
'SCOUT'FOR CAIACTIC RECORPS. 
YOU kn ow ;  the  tABEL THAT 
SPECIAIIZES IN HOT-SHOT 
VOCALISTS’ LIKE 
ABSOLOM.'




FOIWET rr. SAIACTIC 
IS A NEW OUTFIT. BUT 
MARkMY WORtZS—IM 
SIX months-MAYBE 
Less —WE'LL BE A 






AND he OWNS A 
RECORD CCMRAN)̂  
ABSOLOM
I  TAUNTED 'EM WITH A 
FEW BAESANP LEFT 'EM 
PANTNG-'WHOARE
YOU?
M OM  PUT BVERYTHIlQfi t  R A IS E D  IN MY 
VECj ETABL-E G A R D E N  THIS Y E A R  INTO  
THE F R E E Z E R
lO-IO
A N P  HERS IT IS... T W O  <SREEN B E A N S
CHAS
kUMN
/^ " a L L  A’S  , TH A N K S' TO'  HiS 
( e x t r a  e f f o r t , a t  HOANE.L
QOirsG
_SU C H  G O O D  ’H O .TEV V O R l^,
H O W  A B O U T  T H E  G U V
W HO h e l p e d  HIAA,/
lk«iriVwi»4 )>i il)«i| f**UrM l>*M
' j a m
I'VE 'WASHED U P -y  OKAV, 
AAAV I 6 0  PLVT"^BUT DONT 
AAV KITE TILLYGET VOUR 
p i NNEKO 1 HANDS
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S A I G O N '  (AP) —  U nited 
Stateg A ir F orce  B-52 bom beis 
b lasted  V iet Cong b a se  cam ps 
th rea ten in g  Saigon w ith  heavy 
ra id s  W ednesday arid today, 
boostinig to  m ore th an  700 the 
nu m b er of m issions flown in the! 
la s t four m onths in  defence of' 
the  cap ita l.
T he B-52 cam paign  to  blunt 
an  a t ta c k  on Saigon has  becom e 
one of, th e  b iggest arid m ost ex­
pensive of , the w ar—perhaps 
costing  $250,000,000 since June  
I ..; '
T he e igh t-je t S tra to fo rtresses 
h av e  d ropped  m ore thari 125,000 
tons of explosives in  705 m is­
sions a g a in s t b ase  cam ps, infil­
tra tio n  co rridors and other, ta r i 
gets in  th e  outlying provinces of 
Saigon. E a c h  m ission av e rag es 
abou t six  bom befs each  c a r­
ry in g  30 tons of bom bs a t a n  av­
era g e  co s t of $2,000 a  ton.
In  th e  la te s t s trikes , th e  B-52s 
nrlounted seyen m issions ag a in st
troop  concen tra tions; long-tim e 
b a se  cam ps, bunkers and infil­
tra tio n  rou tes along  . the;, . ap! 
p roaches northw est and riorth- 
e a s t of Saigon.
T he closest raidri 16 Saigon 
w e re  24 to  31 m iles no rth w est of 
th e  cap ita l. :
SPOT NO MOVEMENTS
But, U.S. sources said  there 
w ere  no] indications ■ th a t any of 
th e  th re e ' Viet,' Cong divisions 
based  no rth  and northw est of 
Saigon w ere m oving on the  cap­
ita l. ' ' ■
E lsew here , South V ietnam ese 
in fan try m en  killed 44 V iet (Jong 
troops la te  W ednesday in heavy 
fighting  in  the M ekong D elta  54 
m iles  southw est of Saigon.
U.S. ; A rm y helicopter gun- 
sh ips supporting  the South Viet­
n am ese  acciden ta lly  fired  into 
th e  governm ent troops, killing 
fou r and  wbundirig six? No South 
V ietnam ese casua lties W e re  re ­
ported from  the  fighting it.selfi 
An investigation is  under way.
U.S. h ead q u arte rs  also  rep o rt­
ed that U.S. m arin es killed 54 
Viet Cong tro o p f  in fighthig 
T uesday and W ednesday around 
the Thungon iDuc Special F orces 
through the a re a  a ttem p ting  to 
canip , 30. m iles southw est of Da 
Nang. M arines a re  sweeping 
relieve p ressu re  on th e  cam p. 
M arine casua lties in the two 
fights w ere put a t  one dead arid 
13 wounded.
OTTAW A/ (CP- — Is ra e l’* 
am b assad o r to  Canada, A rieh . 
E s h e , w as found dead in an{ 
east-end  park ing  lot W ednesday 
n ig h t an d  an em bassy spokes­
m a n  said  today  he ‘‘appai-ently' 
h ad  a h e a r t a tta c k .”
M r. E shel, 56, had  attended a 
recep tion  a t the Germ an Ernbas-. 
sy e a r lie r  in the evening and ^  
is  believed he collapsed while 
going to  get his c a r  to  drive 
ho m e, ■;
ALMOST TRANSPARENT U
a !m ica shee t m ay  be only 12 
one-thousandths of. an i n c Ii 
th ick . ■
: T h is a e r ia l view  shows the  
new  C unard  line r Queen E li-
N E W  Q UEEN G R O W S  IN  (iL A S G O W
w here  she^ is being outfitted.zabeth  2 a t  shipbuilding 
y a rd s  in  G la sg o w ,, Scotland; The 65,OOO-ton, lin e r is plated.
PEACHLAND (Special) -  
A p roc lam ation  issued by the  
R o y a l C anad ian  Legion’s Dom-. 
in io n  p resid en t, R . K ohalay, 
ded ica tin g  Nov. 5 to 11 R em em ­
b ra n c e  W eek in  C anada , w as 
re a d  by  P each lan d  b ranch  
p residen t,, J . G. Sanderson, a t 
th e  re g u la r  . m eeting  of B ranch  
69,' M onday iri the  Legion Hall.
.H a ro ld  T hw aite , service of­
f ic e r  fo r the  ; b ranch , reported  
th a t  the  poppy - and - w reath  
o rd e r  has  . been  confirm ed by 
P a c ific  .Conaniand. A rrange­
m e n ts  w ere  m ade, to  s ta r t  
b ra n c h ’s popy cam paign , on 
N o v .. 5 w hen w reaths will be
A sti-eet ca n v ass \w W  s ta r t  on 
Nov. 8 and  ^ bouse-tq-hduse 
canvass w ill be undertaken  on 
the m orn ing  of Nov. 9. Mr. 
T hw aite  w ill con tac t the George 
P ring le  SecoridaiT^. School in 
W estbank w ith inforination  on 
the L egion D om inion v R em em ­
b rance  D ay  e ssay  contest and 
also o ffe r p rizes on a, branch- 
spOnsored p o ste r contest. ■.
S erv ices bn Nov. 11 w ere a r ­
ran g ed .' V eterans and  L.A. 
m em bers w ill p a ra d e  To the 
P eac h la n d  cenotaph. ITie sec­
re ta ry  w as in stru c ted  to  invite 
thelocal scouts, cubs, v ventur-
d istrib iited  to  local businesses.; le rs . g irl guides arid
Hope That Tensions May Ease
. U N ITED  NA’TIONS (CP) — 
U n ited  N ations diplom ats ex­
p resse d  guarded  hope today for 
an easing , of East-W est tension 
in  E u rope following the surprise  
m ee tin g  betw een the foreign 
m in is te rs  of the Soviet Urilon 
and  W est G erhm ny.
D elegates w e r e  heartened  
th a t the half-hour talk  Tuesday 
betw een  A ndrei A: Grom yko of 
th e  Soviet Union and Willy 
B ra n d t of W est G erm any was 
in itia ted  by the Soviets.
T he m eeting  was described by 
B ra n d t as . nsefnl. I.ator the 
W est G orm an mission in a com ­
m unique said  the talk dealt with 
. ‘Mho well-known questions of 
G erm any  and Enrope which are 
of in te res t to both partner.s.” 
T lie Rnssian.i had nothing to 
say .
Tiie nieeting , fi|'st contact be­
tw een  Moscow and Homi in six 
y e a rs , w as seen  hy .'^ome as a 
possib le m ove by tin' K rem lin to 
es tab lish  a d i'ten te  in ii Enrope 
still shaki'ii by the ( ’om m nnisi 
blbe th rust into ( ’.’.ecliosloviikia.
It w as the firs! siieh contact 
since (Jrom yko met West tie r- 
m an  F oreign  Minislei* G erhard  
S chroeder In G eneva in 1962
sem bly  la s t w eek had  om itted  
the u sua l Soviet re feren ce  to 
UN C harter, provisions p e rta in ­
ing to enem y sta te s . The RuS' 
sians had been citing these arti 
■cle.s n'S: ju stifica tion  .for any uni­
la te ra l m ove ag a in s t Bonn,
., p ip lo m a ts  alsb  noted a recerit 
si.>Gcch to  the W est G erm an  p a r ­
liam en t by  C hancellor Kurt 
G eorg K iesinger who said  tha t 
Ihe aim  of the Bonn governm ent 
is to pave the w ay "fo r a new 
political c lim a te  of und erstan d ­
ing and, w here jiossible cq-oi>- 
e ra lio id ’ with the K reinlin .
Tiie B randt-G roniyko . m eeting 
cam e a few hours before the So­
viet foreign m in iste r re tu rned  
honie.
M oanwhile. hopes for v>i'n- 
gress tow ard  a M iddle E ast 
peace se ttlem en t 're m a in ed  in 
the ba lance  as delegates studied 
a "p ro g ram  for p ea ce "  p resen t­
ed tn the G enera l A ssem bly 
Tnesdny  by Isra i'l,
Israeli F o re ig n  M inister Abba 
Eb.'in called  for a ri'iiew ed <>f- 
fort ihrniigh LN  envoy G unnar 
J a n i n g  w ithin the next few 
weeks.
’ Fban S)K'lled on! In som e de­
tail. his governm ent's  negotia- 
D anish F o re ign  M inister Ppnli.lm ns witii ..la ii'ing  dur i ng the
H artlin g  echoed the views nf | l ; i s |  pi n io n lb s -s in c e  .larrilig
man.*' d e le g a te s , when In' saidj  began work nnrler a mandat e]  
hi.s coun trym en  following wiliP from the S ecnn lv  Council. ■
packs to ta k e ’p a r t iri these ser­
vices. A fter the p a ra d e  an open 
house w ill be held  in  the  Legion 
Hall; followed by  serv ices a t 
the P each lan d  cem etery . 'The 
Legion ' Hall wil be open a ir  d a y , 
so th a t  v e te ran s . . an d  guests 
can gather, for social activities.
C huck B a n ard  of W estbank. 
m em b er of the ' com m ittee set 
up tp  study hea ting  changes for 
the hall, subm itted  estirriates 
for installing  e le c tr ic  heating. 
L, G. Baw don,.w ho is obtaining 
e s tim a te s  for gas h ea t, w as not 
in. a ttendance . D iscusrion was 
tab led  until fu rth e r  . es tim ates  
a re  obtained. ,
A questionnaire to  be filled 
by the  b ranch  executive, p e r­
ta in ing  to  w hat use the_juone.y 
collected for P ro je c t 67 Fund 
should be put, w as posted on 
the notice board . M em bers 
w ere asked to study  th is 'q u e s ­
tionnaire and lis t the sugges­
tions for the execu tive’s in for­
m ation, . . .. .'
A le tte r  w as read  from  the 
Legion branch  a t A lert Bay 
.thanking . p residen t J, G. San­
derson  and B ranch  69 m eiu- 
bei’s for the help and courtesy 
shown their , delega tes ■ a tten d ­
ing the'. Legion , convention in 
P e n tic to n ; la s t spring..
Social ac tiv ities w ere d is­
cussed , and a d a te  wa.s se t for 
the; C hristm as stag  and sm ok­
er. This will be held on Dec. 
13 in the' Legion Hall.
N ex t branch  m eeting  will be 
held  on Nov. 4 a t 8 p.m.
Q U EB EC (CP) — E ducation , 
social secu rity , h ea lth  and m an ­
pow er a re  exclusively  re la te d  to  
th e  p rov inces un d er Q tiebec’s 
p roposals  for "a hew  C anadian 
constitu tion .
T he proposals , p resen ted  la s t 
Ju ly  to  a p e rm an en t com m ittee 
of the  C anadian  constitu tional 
eonfererice, would a b o  em po'wer 
the  .provinces o r s ta te s  to  en ter 
into a ^ e e m e r i ts  w ith  foreign 
governm ents in m a tte rs  under 
th e ir  ju risd ic tion . ;
M r. B e rtra n d  ntiade; it c lea r 
■that Q uebec considers its pro­
posals to  be a ‘.‘w orking docu­
m e n t”  fo r  conridera tion  in. con-■ 
stitu tio n a l discussions.
T he p rovince outlines in  the 
docum ent a  lis t of the  pow ers it 
feels m u s t com e un d er th e  ju ris ­
d ic tion  of the m em b er s ta te s  of 
a p r  b p  6 s e d new  “ Canadiari 
■. un i on ; ”  / ■;]./■
LISTS F E D E R A L  POW ERS
. ’The docum ent would give the 
cen tra l o r union governm ent 
pow er o v er the follbwing;
D efence arid a r rn e d . fo rces; 
foreign policy and dip lom atic 
re la tio n s ; except in  m a tte rs  
under s ta te  ju risd ic tion ; cen tra l 
and  c  o m  m e r  c i a  1 b an k in g ; 
m oney and exchange r a te s ; cus­
tom s ’ ta riffs  and in te rnationa l 
co m m erce : regula.tioh /o f mo- 
. .. . , . . , ! no;jolies and res tr ic tiv e  p rac-
that. in terr.u’ited the ship, s ■ last , .jn ..p r  i v a t  e. en terp rise ;' 
t r a n s a ’lan tic  voyage. 1 weights-.rind m e asu res ; bills of
to' m ake h e r  m aiden West-, 
bound A tlan tic crossing nex t 
Jan u ary .
; T R EPA SSEY , Nfld. iGP) -  
Two v e te ran s  of the sea—the 
82-year-old fo rm er gun-running 
vessel Glvde . 'Valley and her 
.skipper, W illiam  A.gnew. 66.. 
w aited In this sputhern .-hore 
N ew foundla'id .port. t.oday for an 
app ra isa l, of the engine 'trouble'
■ The' Clyde Vail.ey '— : bm lt in 
B elfast ■ and used  by ' N orthern  
Ire land ' in its d ispute w ith G rea t 
B ritain  over, hom e ru le  in  1914 
—lost h e r  pow er Mpriday; and 
d rifted  .seaw ard until the C ana­
dian C oastguard  ship M ohtm o; 
rency took. her. in. tow Tuesday 
night and b ro u g h t her to  shch 
tei'cd watcr.s.
She had  left Sydney. N .S .. for
e.xchange and p rom issory  notes;
P a te n ts , tra d e m a rk s  and co­
py rig h ts ; C anadian  citizenship; 
the  post office, m a r i t im e  navi­
gation, in ternational and inter- 
p rby incial a ir tra ffic  and inter- 
n a t  i o n a 1 and interproviricial 
ra ilw ay s; the  federa l public 
se rv ice ; es tab lishm en t of sta te  
cprpoi'atibris for fed e ra l ari^is, 
and estab lishm en t of p rivate
S a tu rd ay  arid a rriv ed  | com panies in specifically fe d e r
oarl.y W ednesday under tow by 
a fishing d ra g g e r  w hich took 
over the  job from  M ontm orency 
a t  sea; ^  ■ .
An eng ineer froin, St. Jo h n ’s 
was a.skcd to  exam ine the  ship, 
.' Cript. .Agnew said  W ednesday 
the vessel w ould, p robably  get 
tem porary  re p a irs  here and " a  
;com plete chock” al St. John’s 
b e fo re 're tu rn in g  to.Belfa.st; . .
Two n iem bers; of the l.O-mait 
crew —x'oluntc'ers cxcciil.fo r one 
Nova' Scotia ch ief e n g in e e r -  
said Wodne.sd;iy they, would 
probably have to leave the .‘jhip 
here because of the delay. They 
were on le av e  froip perm anen t 
job.s a t liomo in Ireland.
al jurisdictions.
As/ m atters of joint jurisdic­
tion, Quebec Would include agri­
cu ltu re, im m igration  (“ although I 
assim ilrition o f .im m igran ts i 
w ould com e un d er strite juris- 
d  i c t  i p m ” ) ,' s ta tis tics , cehslis, 1 
b an k ru p tc ies , rad io  and te le v i- ' 
sion b roadcasting  rind film  m a k - ! 
ing , an d  m a rk e tin g  of ag ricu l­
tu r a l  p roducts, food and  d ru g s,
S P E C IF IE S  ‘STATE’ D UTIES
• Quebec also  proposes : th a t the I  
constitu tion should specify th a t j  I 
federa l pow ers not include th e il  
following b u t th a t they  be added ; 
to  pow ers now un d er prbviiicialj 
ju risd ic tion : ' |
M a rria g e  and  divorce; ; es.-l 
tab iishm erit of , cpm panies arid 
corporations, w ith th e  .exception 
of those m entioned as falling 
u n d e r fe d e ra l , ju risd ic tio n ; tr a d ­
ing in stocks' arid sh a re s  and 
control of financial institu tions 
o th e r th a n  bank's bu t including 
savings and; loan institu tions; j
In su ran ce  com panies, co-opcr-i 
a t iv e s , . foundatioris and trUstl 
com pan ies; lab o r re la tions and 
w orking conditions in a ll p riv a te  
e n te rp ris e s  w ithin the  s ta te ’s 
te rr ito r ie s ; ro ad  tran sp o rta tip n  
no m a tte r  lyhat the orig in  or 
destina tion ; in teg ration  of im -| 
m ig ra n ts ; .
All w orks and la b o r  w ithin I 
provincial: boundaries excep t for' | 
those  fallirig un d er fe d e ra l ju ris ­
d ic tion : rehab ilita tion  of prison­
e rs ; exp loration ,/ conseryatiori 
of exploitation of n a tu ra l r e - 1 
s o u  r  c e s; te rr ito r ia l m an ag e­
m e n t ; . m unicipal organization , I 
u rb an  developm ent and housing] 
and rec re a tio n  and spprts.
BONDS SHELVED
. VANCOUVER (CP) — A $10,- j 
000,000 bond issue by t'rie G re a t­
e r  V ancouver Regional D istric t | 
h a s  been shelved Until early  
1969 because th e re  a re  no buy-] 
ers. Investm en t officials ‘ said | 
in stitu tional In v estm en t m o n ey  
is sh o rt and the public appears] 
riiore in te rested  in  th e  stock 1 
m a rk e t.
s.vmiuilhy .West G('i'm;iny 
Mfe to  negotiati' wilh tlu' Hu';- 
sinns.
A m erican  officiiilii reimalni'd 
dubious, nolini! thiil Moscm.v 
had  not iidlu'eablN' iliaiuii'd  il- 
threulciiiiu ', |i ll .s t u r (> low aril 
West G eiinaiiy . .
Israel ui'eepierl a '.lavniig pro- 
|ii)..;il lo briiu; about "m eetings 
lii'tween Israel and its neighbiirs 
under his auspices in fuUllnient 
(if hi.s niaiul.'ile for tin ' pnrposi' 
Ilf pe ll I'fiil :ind aecepb 'd  sellh'- 
lue iil."  Lbnn raid,
He renew ed appeals for a
D e l e g a t e s  ri'called . how eser, peace trea ty  w ilh A rab slates 
t h n t  G rom yko 's .com m enis on and pledged that  Israeli troops 
W e s t  G orm anv ’ in Ins polie.v, would wi i lul raw from tcrriti.ry  
speech  U ' f  n e  die Gcnei il \ « - i ' e i , ' e d  i i iT Ik '  w a r  o f  .Inne,  |'I67
w i:sii.R iN  d r i k ; s i o u i ,”
SUPER DRUCiS L m
N' l i i i r  L . i m i l v  I ' l n g  S l m e  
i t  ( (ISMI-.TK'S ★ I 'A n ilS
i f  IXlVS ★ T01LE VH1L.S
i( l.l’NCH CGUNTEU 
Il-llnitr rreterlptlon Servlee
LOC.MIO.NS SHOPS CAPRI
]K \  Glenm ora 76? 2115
SI\A IR N O FF
I h i !  f U f f '  l I t  ( li t d  Of  <1 1 I i  I ) ' #
l l A l i m  I  / w i Mr Al  H o A i i i  V '  t f t #  o f  l i n t i l h  L o » u n ) D » l l
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I'iictory en d s  o f  niiiny assor ted  patterns and co lors .  
A p p r o x .  24 "  sq iiarc . I d e a l  for cu sh io n  cov ers ,  ‘I Q -  
sm a lle r  cu r ia ln s ,  e tc .  S a le  e a ch ,  o n ly  l / C
Slipperettes
In assorted  patterns and c o lo r s .  Ideal for L O g ,  
arou n d  the h o m e .  Sale ,  pair  0 / C
Workmen's Perma Case Lunch Kits
Tly 1 hcrm os ,  Sa le  8 8 C
M en's Shirts
In broken  sizes .  W h ite  d ress  an d  a.ssortcd c o lo u r e d  
sp o r t  shirts. P la ins  and prints ,  lo n g  and short Q Q ^  
s le e v e s ,  so m e  perma-prc.ss, /  # C
Sw eaters \
Hroken as'iirtiiu'tit ()l p ii lldvcrs and card igans . Size*  
4 - I. L assurtcd co lours ,  
short and long  s leeves .  I . u i
Ladies' Nightwear, Baby Dolls,
Tailored Pajamas
B r o k e n  sty le  range in p la in  or printed  
c o t to n .  S izes  S M . I . .  I n c h
(Ibntpanii
T H U R S D A Y thurspai
S A T U R P M SATURM
Windshield Washer Black
SHOE POLISH
R e g .  2 9  f  -— Spec, /
ANTI-FREEZE  
& SO LVENT
R e g .  69(/ ; —  Spec,
WHILE THEY L A S T WHILE THEY LAST




6 ’ E X T E N S I O N
CORD
R e g .  85  Spec
Victor
. R e g .  2  fo r  2 1 ^  
S p e c ia l  2  for
18c
WHILE THEY LASTWHILE THEY L A S T




LU BR IC A TIN G  
OIL
R e g .  39^) —  Spec .
2 3 c




R eg . 2 9 ( ‘ —  Spec,
1 6 c
WHILE THEY LAST.
t r URSDAI •(HURSOAY
S A T U R P M s a t u r p e
l .a d v  Ihilrkin
H AIR SP R A Y
Soft nnd I-’lnn, 
Aerosol.
S p ecia l
l.iipiid l l o o r
AERO W A X
5 0  0 1 . —  Spec ia l
1  0 9
W H U E  T H E Y  L A S T
9 9 c
W H U E  T HEY L A S T
\
M A RSHA LL WELLS
.|hC0*MII«r4A..an.MlAir.4.UA., H  h2*2II2.5>.
